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Martin Inaugurates Canadian Link 
To Usher In Commercial Service
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L>». |i*irl}i»*l « a t d
lv--» *■!' *.fae .CtUga <■! S.4I
AUTO WORKERS RAP U.S. DENIAL Jailed Man
i SifeMirs
J,j : S! ■!»♦.,I*.
OF "SAME RIGHTS" FOR OTHERS FoUUd InnOCCnt
Algerian Chief 
'Still InSaddle
China Lost Face 
On Summit Talk
A U ilE R S  «AP»-ChtRS kn ii 
<x>o»ttttr*bl,e }».te feevauw the
Ario-Asian « *f# rrn ce  v.a» 
I ' lm f in l  tie.;.siile ilgtfitHi*. I'fisfsesf; 
imiiismce that u t»  heki t.*n'
juiii'ifsiSr
Chiiia 4*a* f>ncf><J Ui U U  
ikm n 111 Ihe fare of o \r r *h e lin - ;
rr ''-4 r ,:r ;UWmg *i!h  t*«  -Mhe C h i n e . e  relucumly
the other tielegate* m
n f (imlmg
inR of
jf the oriKinaJi"’ 
of AUc'tia'i relM'hion! , .u .u i ■ .
French role .n the hos** hHnetl the other delegate*
_ . . ,1.!.. voting unanimously Saturday to
rr*iihe<lule the meeltng for Nov 
r> in Algieri A pre-conference 
meeting of foreign minister* 
* • *  »it fur Oct, 20,
The vote came a day after
a widely respeclHl 
civilian front man for his re­
gime
Informed source* said the t*o  
men are Fertiarl Abba* and
Rabah Bitat. l»oth out*t*)ken conference building
‘ hS chib D J rP m  12 . S  
Ahmed Men miia. ^we't «f ihe city, wn* wrecke<l
In a pruclamfllion then, i«ni. 
medlenne dcMrilied Ben Bella 
•#  •  dictator" viho
w a i’teamng 'tii? cmihiry fo ’tvilii",
The proctamatfon hinted that 
the revolutionary council would 
aeek to restori> some form of 
democratic rule while keeping 
government pulUie* under ulll- 
mate army control.
With riotoii'i dcmonnlratlons 
■ g a i n s t  Boiimetllenne appar­
ently Icvsening, the army ajv 
pcarcd to have the countiy in 
a uifficicntlv (irm grip to tK-giri i 
the p r 0 111 I s e d "democratlra.
JHsftT IJ..C1K, iM - i.U « irs  is  V irt N«m
*!stj tt.sr Wt-ie I'.-' ttrSre.Sl,es »t*
s u  t|-s»rit-il> s.*i.i.\ctss of tlM' Cfei'Wiiifcn t,’e2'..pd Abiu 
Wwi,vl-5. iJiioft *-’i»wiSify h m t :
154 d r lrg s lrs  rrp irs r it!£ « *  the U.AW's I^.CiW Can- 
idtSK H itm lm t a ttro ie d  the w «fer«d  foertmg.
la a statrtttrtt! it*u«d Ssjoftay Right, the rouRcd *•«! it 
had « » i« l •  Rrfosiatwt srtttcmrRt in the raRllict in V ir l 
Nam and cvrfidtcwwd Uw U i i  for. "futtljwal diptetaacy" in 
the Tferfiuciran |lr$.sisl»‘jc.
The c'outinl west oa r« © rd  as say mg that "whde Am rr- 
leans ra iv  l«c escwsed fo r h tv m * a i ^ b ia  atwut "another 
Cuba," they ra.imot U  forgsvea fo r denytnf the Domimrani 
the right they -the U S  ‘ tbrfn»eH.e-< e*rfcs».e4 m overthrtfW- 
mg sticir own g o M in m rn t In s  than 2CW y ra t*  ago-"
pifi arsotfwr tfd-Sf. the to-a-nvil unansHiouUy a g tt td  to oj>- 
J,.»ie the U S A 'a n a rta  'f re e  trade  j.»!an‘ ' lor auiomobJc* and 
auto parts un!r*» «de*pjate nutsixn ia tton wa» p a id  to workers 
thrown out of work fey the plan,
Lung Infection Said Cause 
01 Film Actor's Death At Sea
G U A TK M A U  CITY 'AP» -|fec !to n  caused paralyvl*.
The death of film actor Steve Cochran's liody was atxmrd 
Cochran at».ird his schwner atu ii* 40 • foot schooner Hogue 
sea off Guatemala wa» attrib-j which w as towed into the Guate- 
uted today to an acute lung in-'malan jort of Champerlco Sat- 
(ection urdav. Also aboard were three
The body Ot Cochran, 4». 
identified bv Dr. Abel Giron,
\ lOJSOKTO 'C!'
: S-:,*; tvl S* |  ) *•#! *
k.»_t after a
Sfi«.e«J him an »d}ouiKmrfrt toj 
h .ad » !a».yer has Iwea »c-| 
!{|«stte*f in •  ir t r i i t  after he; 
j»j.*“Rt aliiifiii two year* in jaifej 
,j Ckndon D. Wakefield w-a.i c«jo-| 
jv ic t«f Dec, ?t', 1̂ ,  *.»f three 
Icharges of imlecent airauSt »nd|
charge of g io ** Indecency. He; 
had been hr'.d in  cuitody from," 
;&u»t. 10, IIC3, '
I Two of the chatgc.s were dis-i 
'iT'.jM.t'it in an ap ie .il last m onihj 
^ufid a pew t f u l  was. orderedi 
'on the remaining two Wake-j 
• fie ld  wa* acquittcrl of those F il. i  
Clay.
Anthony Baros, the Tonmto| 
lawyer who represented Wake­
field for the Hi>i>eal and retrial. 
s.iid SuiKiay night he took the 
Uase after receiving a Ictler 
;.late<! Feb 27, IM I asking for 
helji. Mr. B«ir«s said he tH caine 
{convinced an injustice had been 
done.
i Ji4iaas*»,ia tasiS tic Was- 
U',ii*Uy gr«ii3j.t'4 Wiist the i-i»i3y 
llfeid
sHvik'S ftiwie ‘i.iir r.aPlh, i t  tlie 
'piwduct wl •  •kVPUije eif I I
;iELi}alt,rs, wHh cuUEtries
;ev,j.rfHtfd VO Mris'sbtu's-.iiip is
■t.tnamtd tPiiHigh tlve C-.aiiiKuni- 
f*tit«s. S i t e l l l S e  C<arj»jia-
Tit *ft
Smty its. liiiu.rMliiBg Aj.iui €.
,A o.i»a Who Fssly lisol h»s. tw-ery ys-ni for
} »f.» ctofiMMrma! of
sjjlge ie -|
€:l **i i&tC'.Ifiil.iJtiilii j t :v»iV5Ti'MilS*‘<‘Sltfe
•ivf rie-a atftS <>atf4vt'i"tatiL«a». I *'V.ou «&ti i s,«iked .,.1 ?;fc.,s
la us-lit’f .la c««« 'ific i4i i.enacy: iibsi:ity a lc«.t t.u'v.e M r.
ifoiliMSaiey toid M*'SlUi iliic
»,iad ljw « i M'i M « n a  to 
M r. Sfeit.toni.lry wrrst 5tet*»ijgta _ 
I'ht* .Mui-iljv#! t»Ci)k*iiM»rl.rr>. f l  
C4«»«.SJsa Ovfi>'r»s TrkvvsUi
grvst !»-# for 
wrslth.**
M s jte i M r. 
• i i r l l  4o •
NDP Provincial Council Meet 
Calls For Viet Ham Ceasefire
tion."
A general itrikc called 
Ben Bella’* »U{>i*irter* for 
day did not iniiterliilUe.
by
Dieferibatcer W O p ih  
Swift Current Fair
crrTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
header Dlefenbnker will opim 
the nnnunl Swill Current, Sa*k., 
Fair Thursday, July I ,  his of­
fice .aid today,
Mr. Dicfenbakcr will fly to 
ncgiii.1 Wcdnciiday evening and 
drive to Swift Current. No other
a medical examiner who tier- 
formed an autopsy on it. Giron 
aaSd Jm  lijMtw tbfe iMtkMr*
came parfll.v.‘ cd and could move 
only hi.* head.
',,,,..Xhe. .wei»«a.,.wferfe...kd«‘»LM.sed.j.i
(„.ioffrciarengngemenls are .iched 
I tiled.
He said he could not piniwint :Eva Montcro Castellanos. 25, a 
the exact nature of Cochran’s .«camstrcss; Eugenia Bautista 
illness until he receives a lab- Zacaria.*, 19, a laundress, and 
oratory rcixirl, but the lung in-'I*ircnra Infnntc de la Ho.sa, 14.
Tonasket Man Dies In Crash 
As Car Plunges Into Wood Lake
Thunderstorm 
Dampens Fires
F’ HINCE GEORGE <C P i-A  
thundcr.stovm moved acro.ss the 
'i*rihcc'G(Hifge"area‘"'iR̂  
weekend, dampening down two 
large fires but starting .some 
.small ones.
Fore.st service olficiuls -aul 
firefighler* now should hn able 
to mop up a 4,(KK)-iicrc blti/c in 
the Rocky Mounttiln Trench IW) 
miles north of here nrul a 2,8(HI- 




NEW YORK ‘ API -  About J
S.Kkl i,3»iceb w-otkfts went m '  
Ktiike agas-jvt tax i fJ rtt owners j 
ttxla.v .'•* I hr w eikc is  puvhcd; 
th r ir  demand for uiin'.n rerog-; 
nition. ^
The strikers Ix'gsn mnve* to, 
spread the strike to all the 16.-{ 
(inn tax i d rivers in M.inhatSan. 




CHlCAGtJ lAP* -  Thmisiinds 
of Chicasonns who legularly 
take laxi-cabs to work were the 
firs t to feel the full jm piict of
VAKCOUYER tCPi — 'Die 
pKiv tftfis! rourtftl of the BiHish 
C»>lumbsa New DcrtKKratlc 
Party d u r i n g  the weekend 
c-xUiHi for a cc.irrftrc in Viet 
Nam sntl an emrrgenry .vcss.i6n 
of the Umttxl Nation* to deal 
Wi th  the matter.
Ttic council, meeting for the 
(it.1.! time for two day* initead 
' i t  the traditional one, passed 
three resolutions.
(Ine dealt with Viet Nam. The 
cthr.r.* called f<>r a genumc 
chronic core iiregram tirwlcr the 
B C, Hospit.)! Insurance Service 
and investigation of car insur­
ance firms.
D ie Viet Nnin resolution will 
she vent to the national conven- 
i tion in Toronto July 12, It also
s-etks w ilM raw al of .all ft^rrisn 
lrc«pf from Viet Nam ntgj 
r»tabltihmeRl_ of ■ UN i*.'hr« 
force there.
The other revolution* w ill be 
s,ent to NDP memtier* * f the 
leeiilature.
Tlie council rakl thsd pf«»{»o«Ml 
15 per cent Increase m auto 
in iurance rate* 1* unjusttfseti 
and insurance fit ms .-houkl Ise 
trnesllgated Tlte fum « (m -  
vided Inidetjuate prdtectKn f.>r 
jservons involved in a c rid in t*  
and there were wule»prv.id in­
justices.
The c o u n c i l  rcitcratrrl a 
promlte that «n NDP r#«vinrial 
government would provide a 
cnst-prlce auto Insurance pro­
gram.
Weekend Cruise Ends 
With 12 Deaths
the city's cab strike torlay, Itie 
fir.d bii.iine.'S il.iv • ime the 
strike began at L2 ;Ul a.m. iiut-
urday,
Alxmt fi (MK) ilnvris  and mcrh-| 
nnicf of the Yellow Cnb Com-
ta'tvT-'-atKf'* fhe''-~'^ccfc'er''“-"Taitf'
Company, who man iilxiut AS 
per tent c 1 Chirago’s liccnsc'd 
cabs, weni on strike when their 
union and the eomiHinie* failed 
to agree on written terms of n 
new eontrnct,
Medallion To Book Groups 
For International Co-operation
TORONTO 'CP> -  An In iei- The citation
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vancouver To Apply For NHL Franchise
VANCOUVER (CP)—Fred Hume, owner of the Van­
couver Caniieks hockey club, nnid trxlny his orgnnbntlon 
will make formal application for membership in the Na­
tional Ifockcy Eeague "sometime this week,"
Kadar Steps Down In Hungarian Shuffle
BUDAPKST ' A I’ i — llimKtti inn Communiht parly chief 
Janos Kadiir le^lK^ed tinluy a* premier in a major govern­
ment reshuffle apiiarently designed to follow the Soviet 
example of cullci tlvo leadeislup by separating tup guvcrn- 
ment and i)iirt.v funetloti*,
Government To Aiĉ  Laid Off Auto Workers
iriTAWA .1 CP)—Tha fed0ral govarnmeiu ia going to pay ,  
up lo 175 « week to Cuniuliiin iiulo workers forcetl on tein- 
lx)iai.V layoff.* by I'liuU chnngcs lirought atxnit by the new 
Canaiia-U S, imlo agreement, I,«lKir Minister MacEaehen
Favors Merger Of Canadian Airlines
IIAI.IFAX iC I’ i—Gordon H. McGregor, urenldent pf Air 
CiUitula, *(),)'»i ho still thinks a merger of (nnadian Pacifir 
Au .iiii's ami Air Cannila would 1h> grxxl for the country but 
he sees little likelihtKxl of It hnjipening, at least in the iiear 
future,
Kimberley Student l/iflns Top Physics Prize
VANCDUnV.R  i f l ’ i'vlbiss GiHklwin, 17-year-old KImlier. 
Uw** ibn*aU ...lU.wxi ..ituUttTt hiife utTn fLFiit lu L/ri in it DiovLlici^*
Wide phv sir- eMimiiudioii, 'liie Ciunufian AsMii'iiVtltiri 'tif 
l*liysici.''t.v' idinouin evl t>siu,' The Kimberley -tudeni _w i l l ,, 
• reeeivR a rheque for S25ti. l)«swt Ik'niingwa.v, I t > d( Kant* 
liHipi wxw lovkmd pri.te of 5100. '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS jKilgard Indian reserve, drowned
In the Fraser River near Mat-
! Nine perMm* itiel accidental h|u| when he fell from a Ixiat
iu Unii»h Ci>luiUi)iB fiMhinit. | Out fOPi  ̂ A
mg the weekend, four in traffic T w,i of the trnffte dealh* 'verc' 
accident* and three by drown-:i„ q,,. Interior and two on the
Ing, Two others died in miscel­
laneous accidents In the count 
taken from (1 p.m, P'rlday night 
until midnight Sunday.
James C. Bennett, JO-year-old 
Vancouver bakery proprietor, 
dieii after he and three youths 
were picked up from the waters 
off Bowen Island 20 miles west
Lower Mainland.
Peter Felix of Tonasket, Wa.*h.. 
di«*d wlien his car iiltinged off 
Highway 97 into Wood Lnke,„ , 
near Vernon. At Castlegor, Kary 1™'^,
for 12 i)cr.sonH, including eight 
children, when a violent .sum­
mer Hlortn smashed and hank 
a houselxiat on Lake Wabigmm
Lynn Bennason, 15 months, was:, P » ' ' ' ' " J ’ J ’’:,:"*
dead on arrival at hosiiltal nBer! J in ! g in agrfriim  three 
being struck by a taxi which 
inivv>-ii iniiiiKi iiiiivT ntTi was hacking out of a drlvewav.l and thcli puiini*. A
of Vancouver after their 20-f(K>t Mrs, Ruth Helcrow, 57, dieii '?'"**"’' '  m**a*.*•*!
outlHiard criil.scr hit a log and after being hit by a car on a dauKhler ,s Iw o-ycai - old wcie
sank in the dark Saturday night., Vancouver street and Janet ____
Esmond t'utlibert, 58, of Van- Reeves, 7. died In ho,•'pital after|~
couver, also alniard the boat, i«,boirrK struck by an auto in the' ('A.NAI)A'M IIIGII-LOW
missing and iM'lievcrl drowned. Matsqui 
Clarence Ned, a resident of the* Valley.




Rain Strikes Hard 
At Northern B.C.
FORT bT. JOHN <CPl -s 
Heavy r;dn MialuHi Northern 
British Coiumlna tluiing the 
weekend, wushlnu out *i'\eral 
roiid.s and Inidgcf.,
An e*timatr<l four Inches nf 
rain fell lure since the down­
pour began P'riflay morning.
Both highway;! into Hudson 
Hope w tre rcpcrted wuHhcd out 
leaving some workers on the 
nearby Portage Mountain Dam 
project unable lo gel to work.
The Aliifka Highway was re- 
IHirted wa.'he'l out at Mile l'28. 
Crew.s weic woil.lng on the road! 
and were cx|icctcd to reopen the 
route later tixlay.
national Co -  oi>eraHon Year 
imedallion, *vrTdx)lizing co-otxo- 
ative co-exi.*tence. tCKlay was
brnry Association and the Can­
adian Bcxik I ’ubllshers’ Council, 
The rending of the citation 
nn<l 1 at.sent at ion of the imxtnl- 
lion wax made Ijy Maj.-Gen. 
I), C. H|irv, iiresldent of the 
Oversea* Institute of Canada 
and director of the Boy Scouts 
world bureau since 1953.
Edinburgh Police 
Hold Coast Pair
EDINBURGH (CB) ~  Joseph 
Percivai, 37. and Jame.s Mc- 
Dougidl, 31, Ixith nf Vancouver, 
apixinred in Pklinburgh rheriff's 
eourl lixlav in connection with 
robbery in Canada of more 
th.m Sl,(K)fl,(KH) in m u t i l a t e d  
hank notes destined for tie- 
slrudjon at Hie mint in Ottawa, 
They were remanded for 14 
days,
SEVEN FAITHS JOIN UN BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION WITH HOPE
Peace
Uiiitcxl Nation*,’ now 20 \vcars .Soviet Union and UnltiHl States the dirty aggreNslvo war in
old, endwl a birthday jmrty in 
the City of its birth with lead­
er* of seven religious faUhs, 
embracing more than 2,0(K),(K)0 ,. 
(KK) iH'opie, Joining In suiniort 
of the UN (|ue»t for |i«Biie„
11)0 three-day commemora­
tive sewsion, mitinly a gala Jll
ambassadors undorscorw l a;Viet Nam was unleiiHhed by the 
warning by UN Secretary-Gan-jUnited States!." the Soviet am- 
era! U Thant,that the cold war.ba.s.sador askwl,
intcnsifvlng and He had left the ojiera house
scene before U.H, Ambas.sador 
Adlej Stevenson fired back:
" I must say that the Soviet 
Union might do more by en- 
courdHliig llie iM’accful pur
seems to Ix'
threatening to spread to un­
touched areas of the world,
' In a sharp break from tlie 
commeipoi'alivo «j»slon's isilltc 
nation celehrutlUn of ismip and and reHtriiincd tone, ltu*»ia's ,
ceremonv, began Friday with Nikolai T, Fedorenko Hatui'day j)o.*ei. of. the tJmted
fwvtli*nF” lisMllt#tiefiTT»aMttliNiltw*temeil«Hiii<*ai>.wU«*Ud*ititaik*UMw*Uii*ekuig«eti
a* It hiKl iii lIH.'i 11 ended Sun- .M'rmoir,' Pre-I'driit Johuivh'* lor proiciimg n m iii iH
diu''in a huge religious ubocu- cail k'liila,'. d o ' ihe UI* Ucle-,lio,iii aggie,^I'joii and.
■ \  Ral,fs to ciincenv tlvcmselvcs n-'slsting the aggresstir.'■ ■
Rut, In between, fe crackling I with the war in Viet Niini ■ • Before the exehungOi U 'niaiil
hftd̂ sfltrt'ihrcnld̂ 'wnrnppenrwfe 
to Iw inten.dfying and expand­
ing, then cautioned that the 
trvnd "must bo'aiie.sted an\l re- 
ver.sed If humanity is to bo 
savwl from the Bcourge 'of 
war,"
S u n  d a y’H convocation of 
tathollcH, ProloHtnnts, J e w s, 
G r e e k  OrtluKlox, (Tuihtians, 
tHindu*, Buddhlt.lH ami Mo:.li'in.‘i
r
4aid that bv
vmanlmnw* tFxnhiHwv of lh» 
United Nation*, Internallonai 
Co-o|*er,xtion Year is celebrated 
cveiywhere in the world daring
common interests and |niri»oses 
vif mankind and to accelerate 
Ihe joint effort.* IxUng undi r- 
taken t<» achieve |)cacc and 
human dignity.
"We are jileased lo present 
this medallion bKlay to the Can- 
udiun Library AKsoclalloti-A*- 
* o c i a t i 0 n Canadicnne di s 
Bibliothctjues anil to the Can­
adian Book Pubhslier,.' Council.
"A similar presentation was 
made m April by F’aul-Emili 
Cardinal I#'ger at Ix* Salon du 
l.ivre de Montreiil llKl.'i to .1 /., 
Patenaude, icpresenling L'A*- 
(.ociation dcs Editeurs Canadi­
ans."
D ie liest form of nsxlHlnnce 
to the developing countries is 
the providing of experumce and 
skills by men and women, the 
(Ration said 'I’he next la-1  
form Is dialillixl experience in 
the form of a laxtk.
Many Canadian associations 
have made a uni(|ue and lasting 
contribution t i i  r ough sending 
ilxioks lo seiioois and librarie.* 
lilt more than 50 countilcii,
! " It  Is ixishibie, Mioii, tiiiil. 
Canada will lxi known abroad 
OK much for txsiks as it is for 








' CJuceii Mother Elizabeth 
flew back to England Kunda;
It was hinged liu S'lm I'Tan- ing the noted rovgl charm  
II,-(o  r, viol Co,I h ijiicc I ’olici ai'otiijd. Toronto, iller tmitliig  
ostimaicd aiiutuiaiuio at aUi'utiiwordx wuro that shn bciijoy* 
7,00U. cd every mhiulo of U,” , ,
Queen Juliana tfxlay formally 
' announctxl the engagement <(f 
I her eldcRl daughter BrinciiHU 
j Beatrix Jo West German diplo- 
1 mat Clnua Von AmHlK!rg~"tho 
clKilce of her heart,"
The queen, In her radio and 
television announccincnt from 
Boestdyk Palace, was oiithjx.keii 
alxml tho coiitr'ovci sy ovci Voiii 
Aipshcrg'fi paid ns. a iiiomber 
f r ir W m T n ^ ^
but )'aid the ,vouhg I'diipic hn({l 
Rppllod . ' ! f e u a n d  ,ifoiP 
Rclcnea" to thejr decislun.
>A C E I  KlXCWrNA P A ILT  C T in iE B . ITOX.. S V S E  9 L  l i « { I I I  I I F W S
Richter Sees No Hied Here |
01 Hew Nalkmai Dairy Policy
■i! i» ir  » % & m . m  is r iJT rm A i
M ip i f te r  c# A frs -*  d u i t r y . ' I i  is
ARSpSTROXG 
Kicfet*!. B C
culture SalairJa'' i£ Am- - ' ea.s, yejr. Prc^re** rciTVi'jis tfee
• t i o i i f  !wtfeci«r4.iE,g t»'>C£,,a!' pr t i t  gg ’ iv e  e l  \4 ig «  *■<•-
<4»,iry 4t»bifa»tv£* ec«f»t»ve» tucfe ** your j
Iw v t utlJi; 'Cl m  tfirvt ^  " Y m  Lav* a {ccg *a> ;
g ,j; -J), m \* 'A iA : :.v A  &.S *Jr.tre:
Mr- EH-fetcj « M  f'-est i f * * * -  t x  ti'J o i tlt'-it
tr »t a f y i t m t  to mam; W a . i-*:t aa*rv j.KC.cfi 
a*si>«f4.ary e# t&e &-£'£ CSta- l̂ar-y-y s.ttA a. AirA ”.t s" 
Kagaa D m i j  ifc-S'Ut'try- Cccywja- pi'jCi--.t .rrw* fe'i - m  A A - m s  rJ 
tix# awac'saa.# Ifewi; y . ^ s .  ©<viJ*ii sv;'--re it t® *»■
atWsastoa u®a*r vvrj<i*S't ■ prwe.
■ "A'»4 Bi'-.-t artiveiy p r « v ’t«
Rhodesia Worries 
As He Takes New
’ List Oi M  Award Winners 





C a u ia 'a  AjtwiW  Saailli:,
esj as tfee C»MiiQB'a«aili»’'s frrsi 
^et^t^»ry-gt■li♦ra!,., says it 
toe *  tragedy d tto* eaptosne
Rw.*srf*aa in -e  spiits ‘fee 
2'1-couESry fa£3u;v- ’T ^  •
pcAT'taai'e ^
r.AEv » s d  ■4&d*Jiiasjfaa£i t x -  
t % t m  tae  W est a » a  M n r a E j  ; t  
so i *  twd refctftw i
S-jwlay,. ‘Aisas I t \
^  J V M  te F p e r .f . , i«  a m , .  K '-.r 1« a fiea t settoack ter ttoe fec#«s
Mr. R.ii'l4!«« traced toe &iste#>- Tfee f v m \  j  ^
tof da'ijv'iE..i a  to* C%ai..a.|as 
i s k i  faii ii.:.fa ix.tute to E‘.«r- 
a rd  C*l*r'ke <J V ^ r t o a  's'tto E t  
ead,. -i-A'i to* v<a>6,.#'ra-
live aaa ■»£» fees itd  to tigr®,g.s 
i.to Kr>! 41
jiE if  r o o c T
"ia.t«4y ttoc federal fs tvem -
rs.f£.‘ ,;''* »aM ^Mr. R-»MMr "'t-a= 
afjiav-a*,!*^ a  uatiaial **»?:■ s-, 
d.,,'f-rF f c ^ ' f  a  a » A d  a t  
stati*4iia5f fcdiistoy a«® ** € m -
asa
"We s  B €  r.*aiae «>»■.- *3-
teiu.gi m  f-iTSsPiS l i  m i  to 
* * » r t  '.'iiS.:ta a t * !  s p e a j  » a t  «  
atsi few vf# feto.ie a-M ist**;* to
;to a a »
so«ts £# to* Zairbe'ij 
a ere *.lia **d  id ck.vito€y g*xd- 
»'Ui bet'* tea teein..’'*
frc.£EriC-’,e y.Ci'-..r rrodset Is; 
a iargt oig.aaiiAtoc»
$'.r. ii .»j >c»D.r.j. ' fce si>3.
Fto-ios toj to* v«'£ito £'..E«jl a&d 
Mr. Hv.'::i**f'.s a'jd.:«s;, G tc ip  iiM«deya.'s Fiteae lliiis lie f laa
G rt*s  cf Eossterfey. A i v s i  v i  m. Ms tr.to^
c«sce;'*-.'nt£.--t'i. ;J6toOa'Ui't.<i toit 2> , lijfeC:# toe €■» tot'.'
ref'tor s c4 SsjsDiCA a&d a B'-toc.- i Csstayiwt'W.ealtoi p r  i re. e .itouv; 
ber €i! c^totr â.,iKiri.as.-t fuestf; users' c'CaJeieeife la LoiErJfC©;; 
tiMR *a €»v« tfee OkaffiAf«*- axS » l  iet ctoer fswcle*
F IO U 'IC E S S  _ J m  mm  aftasn '&  Ftoa-,;
fid StosiaJaai. « '
.pti.ra.wi tot be*rd ef ■£>: " 
i.»-to4i5js pt'.5.*a;.tod .bras.s taltieW
fctoii I&X.S s« M l ftafeaiair .IMraeliri asa 





G e t iig t  E i;-C 'to rcc«i3*r'y  s. to tto  P '-.to "  F re d  S tw fe  r t f e a U y  ssgtod
at Wjii!;.f'ki hfla I ' i  aiu'r:.a' 40,2 D e .ia it PDtlm'ary. E.\sta ireatv.
a w a ia ^  ia - i  T feurK isv  * j is  ; y |  s iu a to ts
toe  iiar-.'.e> .oi th e  top 'woriaert, A if lo c .iW 'y , B e tr« re  P o to e c a ry . .
vvtTt f'ameo ib  The Oavy C-vvu.r- v.assie btovw- i>».'fSKia Tboh'.sfd-. a.-to de.-.—to-.ia-fxr..
sei ‘..'■»e f':'h.3vv',iis d ay . P h i’.tp To»>ai-t” a -  K eg  \ o f k ,  R -iii
Fv'jioaiSii is 'toe cgadyieto lis^AWiuai|(.v'iE. &fc*3'>a iSaucabav*. 
ai i£it>-se w ho vv'yd aw aro:
t l f s f l ',. ly yB E B
Ci4JM. Atos'i s..yjTit?3'faara S.istosy a# w ssw  Ms reg isit ss;f
s -  * i« 's a » :iS j ¥ .*se* * ■ « « ' ' .fcrriSi w t 'a « « ,  *.s* t a «  rw iiv'-j §&?. v y m 4  %a a
is  m  M  year t  « i i e  E im * 'ft. '■ .»»'-r *1' .?:-.*l S Wf ■•.*-■.
Nvsie Iflasirt'* 
toJt'* t'*® Aivuffe-.;
 . . . . . .  . .  isse-wei
l>a #j! ,j€a.Jr feave ta ttk d  sxs.-̂ '* ' ! * «  eaife sal sefafasely. ^
.............  , iAXiMCA 4Ath Vt m v iO t iif  ptobM. itu»ah«>fc» i*rja.:»ry.  ̂ toysAi ta a«s>. m g iM  ' * * * * .
t/a.a'v,,sg .i* !#«* .|evw#iJ'e * *» . .|,£j .g|,̂ .j,. iSff̂ stowd v## asfe'-.to*# at v  ia ‘to..
% *'.4^*3#  to# fcrf" I..* t»«s4 M i . ■ Lgyfmaa M*»W# lUsrMMt is *t itiiffted
»*i3 l« « *s a  'ij, »i,». ...,'1 .v.'..js-.td'ba'is i i i l  &.»&'&*.*' «  sa-y ta'  *■♦*»** «?¥#«s » d
i'tffeod fe»*i fx4v**»m s  
«a.y *o**d i» 3 « *£ m t m  E*.M 
S0 # 5H I  m - 'W  e ‘t «  m  Wes-t 
s» ifee All-A.»ste«'r** te.«s.3  
gai£e .Suita •  Si,i6J ta®s.-
I B eria  crisis" but that "cen aa
WcS'i Gei'".’,aa aad ah-®' Ai’aeii- _, ._ . .  .^...  ̂ _  ' t >
tcsLE v\ c> Si;.€'iv«e
5 ive o p ie  h a v e  #':way'i asi-.igO'Vd' i c  ....... e :\u -> * '. . . '.  a t s  S t* * ;  y4 .cDfsEa.ki _
'£ W e s t B e r k s  to #  jv v *  e l  a  c # r *  A to .e t i 'C  a w a rd s - -M a s s  BkQW«s'S R £ v ts te r . i i A  .K v c a tr .  \  vc i*a c w *
i 5i,ws#(Bt c r is - s - c « i * e . r . ' ' ‘ to e  E a s t  G t e i  S«-4 E.vDa.. R e f  V ''a to . C » s - « c .  H e ig i  W e s t« '. - . * r |€ T -  
G e rm e a s  C css u a '^s u s t p a r t y  c t e t f  |-,e  fe t c w f .  E l s e '  K c i f a a t w -  A 'V * ® e r .u f  —  G ia a e  u o n  
**13  16 a spee-ca be'f'D?* a-j Et;."j"ie'y CrDwaei. Be® Reitr#:i, K*'»*aD.._^P’e.aEv P<Dt,aTa.. va'ss* 
E i r t y ’ i  . f 'e a tr 'a i c®mi'i-.",.’ ee  la s t  vv*.;.;,v M u r ia v .  J i s j  S ic .a e r .  Ahc St.D'oe;. G ia X t  iL .  P -a - io .  Tv-.»b- 
K*ek SiKswdjC®-. Lada .>.f4,i.. G iac* r l. ia a if *  fiave;.:;.
Sc'4*,j}'k'ftt;.. L *  Ec.s». Sai'as Sg*» M e O© u r b r e y. L ia ia  
J W f*  P a M  s a d  & - £ d * y  r .-a a *  g v S . * * a s e a „ .  M a r k  S 'fa a '4sv .* tf.« l., € -o m .m
i i id  sJiKiuld trust t&x wisdcfs el Lemard Reisser, Helg; W » y r*T *r ; ' (ks 'ie  S. D -̂»-
jti Waders a* ease ol the rsiaoiy We.*teet*i|.ej, Mar-Wa-e G'J®. g»te. y>ii...r.ve".r, K.f.s.s>'. Grade 4
la iaat to saiecaard m cy'A  D,a-,to M*niiu.;s. Rabts#' G '*- hi:'" Bei'iy .iu,'....:'le Btsrte:.*.
pe.*ce. Ectto^f Ms %ariLa',| c4 g ,̂". gcb Pwtoecary. Wayse Fiaac.es Oc.hs.,ii. At»# Etoeu. 
fi'arsiday s;pr*adi#j ee«-*r«ts ?a:;i. Rad Ha.V'xnud. M*'..r««e'Kato.y ik m A t .  Me® Jasper
.fOBtaised toe sparks oi *  * a i  K«’£ ,»y , Dc s a  Kcp«.ef. Bi«Eida Stoaivcs Aios..c.̂  a'-aBiia Rscdfvy-
tjiat w ild  destrcy 'C.iVi,iir.aiKffl,. R-s.t.4.o,:i.i, Ck».tWs A-:k*j.r.a.3i. ■'.'*■>. *?a**ai Kataeiuic
toe Vm pt dedicated feis trad;- _ Ctofcral: Draor-a-Bany Ne>i- Ik ieisea, Bev Siate*. _  ̂ ^
tisffiai Staiaday r a »  Messisg 1453. Deaais TSic«ip«e.. Je'a&E.e Cc..-.rLai'f'r«« Stewtoaaa'-toiay-e 
meaeb le pes-ce. Sia’tr , Patop Tea.assaad. Hw.-TaBv..j:a. ttotmy K is te tr . Rose-
Cw.ra.toe "Mt̂ l̂Kvs.; Mary E*?,- 'Hi;:.'* Eis# K.argaard.
fy ia«M * Otf-aaiia Iw te id a ,'j,jy , Sr'iaa Sd*ps»rC 'Catty ■ Ofvreea leto^Barbara MpQc##s. 
daujjfctof ®l P rts f* A iess.»4re' G.r«ef. Jea.»e ftepfrd , SySv:* Kmmwa Reaea. L y i*  KcBayasra.. 
Tsriaato., aaraed By itaiiaa u » T w . - .  l y f m $  - '  &'«ff4a. R a » d s .
i m m m %  a» 1S» aealtteea M .silc-'M *ry Ramsay, Waitrr De^^s Etoker. W'ayis*
I  a  R « h ! * .  a a t  i » a m t d  S a ' t a d a y  M':i3 i ' * y ,  R ® as M r C W ^ e y .  O e «  E E *  E .*a"*.S 'r._ C « .y ie  f a ^ u r * ,
1 19 a  iw S  m W  F ? e » f # r , i f c a a ^ r a M e  E3* * . ;x .« : ,  m i r i e y  C i v t f d e i .  S iS a r w  Me??-
U, " m m -  B * 1* Fa ..k-A »i* W'«'3Wr.."VK;'Bai>»dsa * m  Cs«a*'Ma.tej. m aa, €h.ecf.#
'S<««. « l s&»«*a’4aki.i Pato LfectoS :—  -----------------  — .-  - ............ ..... .
K l t O W N A  S E C O N D  
H A N I I  S IA R E fc l
rwuM i m  m m  tat
Pteae m - t m  
W E R l'E  EN» a E lE
Suiuki & D iK iti
Ati«t<arcAcka
aMPBELL
i k l ' d r  'SiMf
eaa »*'»• wa tiS tx*. e *  us
™. SiSi.,iSirfi. Wrcv̂ .stoe«4|
At.it Ci*.»ff,*i»» ™.*s S- Etai* } a a  M *'U , Eaidei'fey,;'|
T* *  ̂ __________ H*i.ry !v*>k>r. Eydtity).,
H.'si.!'?'.vf'. V't'iw;* S.y,!'.-. P ?r»e-i 
Vs,iraai'ias.Fil T w i l t  I I  ^  ' f'C'..®.;*. \€'J&'Ccs' Ji..,;i>' Freir.c*,!
1  t l W O C l l l  I  CHS w .  J *  ' S iu jaa  A iiu ; Her© b, .41, C j..,&d. j 
T *  I I I #  O e J lru to ’* * ' G r»a .K a ,|
I ®  K t l p i C l  m s  r t W I V | ; M  M t;,u ;£ .. A . i. :v .u . i f * ; * : .  
J Q M A h i ! v iS . i a : i t G  'A F . :  •■■■'-: J i « *  W M i i a , .  f y a s - a j
» «« & '«  Veii-'itMrwe. ^►*5» SL»lic«-;j
'a v m d  t o a i  i i * ;  w #  J r  . A t o * .  E 4t'f«ry=:j
f k i i i t o  j y r « a ®  L a s ; M a r t  B re>st»«''s , V *# -.;
tesid t o *  i ’.,t'a'..*d. & ia t« a  11 ca sca u t  ̂ .*v.® ', H c k ia i id  E a y c s te  s.,. L u H - to j ; '  
K t s i m  S i':»w 'Ufcl» t o  M i§x . T a m  F to 'e .- . 'tv i, E 4>«eJ't'’y
Now Exactly What Is A Billion! 
If  s What Canad»n Stocks lost
I f  ItoMN PELEN'GE# :|ee.5.toi'» ktls «*cb a .a i
C a *k io *  t'f^w  .l»a« tl'irti#* iiw-%  trtiB* u  ttwjsn" m>-
W 't*i s .* 'Liigrtst, a» It Las Ltsisjft ite-wuj^4«
, A ilie * tm 'v m i .dettobe. .Mac* i t
R e f; 'aim't ite  s:t.«'e* -erf CWivackavi ? ttci*
Four Unions Continue Strike 




. .. . _  '6te %i t'ai fcckavi | us .ra,6 .1*  ijat#ia t*» a  4*rs srf
*fei«* il.S. sa.t«tosle G'ae4.a4; S4totJle»'», ictotityj.., Gk'-.;|H»Si;<e' ««SH|Wtoe!* mm* '® ’ ittttivr.--:! .ms jssvie*,,
ai*'ia,«t* m  Saifto AB'toa.. >-ks., 'Fatoland wtd Mr'S. p... ,i.aa>"« '4# 'to* itist »>s* asH'kt w i,..i',:sw<.,ssi '.v-'kh»«!.'* .1* x m  fiiMrat'y,̂ .
ttoe Caoiisd Biaiee rdriiuli fca>«.itat, Arrosifyviif,. 4 4  '.uxtrt-j- .as,ifH:.*Hd to #»w’f  ''up SsaikUks?" i>4
TO RO YfO  tCP.i — C m n t’aA
• s m  €« ce>is.rC)..ei'ri»i assi Ead'as- 
EuW ■ c f« r * * i *»>'$''t.riii prDjert.» a  Me&C4»ato.r,
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U.S. Consumers Flay Not Get All 
In Johnson's Excise Tax Cuts
WASHINGTON «AP» - -  Amer-
iran Hc<l Cto»v offlciaU b|>-
hedge In a d rd m in f m a rke t.!3,5ft3,3T7 iha te * compaied " fu r re n t ly  earry in * uut a
tndu-tonah. base m rtaU  *n d ’ S,7«?.f»00. ;etM,id.*e«iin« exiverimen! arn-.'d'|
 —   — ,——  — -  —  --------- -—  ------------.-— ,a t modifvin* the (all of rne.v. j
■In r'.srlirular," he 'a id  in 
an r.rticle in the bulletin c,f to be losing hot#
I'th r  American Meteorologic.il contact con be established
Soiiety. "they are Interested American ‘ ervlccmen hclt
t knowing If the quantHy of snow-||,r,.„ncr bv the Vict Cong in
fall over a small area can b c i^ „ j} , vict Narn 
I Increased and if. as a cen.se.: no basis for optimism,
iqnence of such lncrea.se. .^hc Ib'd Cross
NEW YORK (A P I—AmericanlOdO.OOO of the cuts which went 
I consumers got a break last; Into effect Immcdmtelv. An- 
'week when President Johnson'other Sl.750.000.lkKJ will go into 
36'assigned the excise tax cut. effect Jan. 1. 1966. and the re- 
89'i  Whether they will get all they maining $1,200,000,000 will be 
P ^ t'a re  entitled to remained to bo stretched out until Jan. I,  1869, 
seen. The 10 per cent t.ix on air
both at their 196 15*1
fell 09 to IM  31 and base metal* p „  , 5, ; 154
.27 to 75.76 Western ml* rose 
.m t» 9$M m i wl«ni« «t 11 
a.m. was 822.000 share* com­
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When John.son signed the conditioner* was repealed retro- 
St.700.000.000 piece of legbla- nclive to May 15 ns was the 
, lion, he api>ealed to miinufnc- lit.sl stiigc cut In the new car 
IlM W #  and ratalters to |i*ss|tev.y Jroijj JO per FMnt to saveo 
g3 ! along the cut m lower prices., ik t  cent.
62 ! An As.soclated Press survey of i General Motors Corp.. Ford 
71*',; merchants in major cities indl-i Motor Co. and Chrysler Co. be­
l t ' * cnted that most had changed gan sending rcfiind applications 
62
would be a dccrcroe .it some, 
di't.ince downwind, ]
HAS PRACTICAL AI3I
"This work ha* several spe­
cific, practical aims."
First of all, It would Iks of 
value to be able to increase 
precipitation over a known area 
po.«sibly for such things as 





Wclcr'me to the lurmy 
Okinagan
We Ihoughl >«Mi might enjoy 
,4 rryi,<c <n l)cs»utiful Oka 
nagnn lake.
Hourly trips leave from (he 






price tag* and were giving buy­
er* the benefits resulting from 
ellmlnallori of Inxes which had 
been chnrgert nt the retail level.
OIJT DFLNEFITS 
However, David L. Yunlch,
forma to 8.30,000 ptirehaaera of 
new cars since May 15.
Tax cutfl effective at once in 
dude lh« 10 per cent levies on 
higguge, handbags, furs, Jew­
elry, cosmetics, television sets, 
household appliances, cameras,
WB* a*ked for a oiatu* report 
on the Situation after the Viet 
Cong announced Friday they 
had executed Sgt. Harold B 
Bennett, an American prisoner
More than two month* ago. 
the Amcncnn lied Cross dis­
closed it had received word 
from t h e International Itcri 
Cross that the Vict. Cong hart
APl'LVi Royal Anne 
Smoke Shoppe or Dial 2-1874
44T R««t ? « r « 'a  • *
y<M» #•.«
A>:i 'lis to«! fe fctiwi
f i  tt# « * '  CAN-
A m m  in .  ¥ m  mm if#
m v f  tea'is *.» »'3'i1 Pv#
*.-a3 r«la.T« it-
*'.s * tk . te'-B»fiy 
tt-y to# »*■•' CANAOIEN l «  
#ttsi lid «wt •»  « « iF  (■«'«. 
Y'«*ri ife*« t e w n r  f'JjgrW# w  
m m  a tirit# No r«li'y fc#—
i«i
Herr** alkal l * a  »*■ • to t
If  ,y-U'i.i'i' I 'ia H 'ir  i t  dliSW te m 
{aGukvij* t».’w l,".5N.ADtE,N fTT 
Mr*., i't’-Oii'-irlf with I ’#?
m*4 f'hniiJ-
OR, I5ik'' Cift-h if >i*3 |ja.. t"hk».r 
*!i'v CANADIEK t h a n
b i l i s r ' i ' f *  M »4 I  * r id
Jalj 21 iot'Swiir.
W'c th irX  i!it»  i«»«-r'?ul t , r  *  
I'hub i «aw t, r#l)n.'S' '»i*«-"rt3l
'D « t’» ’“ bv *•* on toe J»-'u *'"*
|-vj4«e It fer
Cherh the** ft a tare* * f  Ibe 
antqup Sew Caaadtea ITT
• Full 5 8 t ubiC ittvb eriEtfw* 
.-wiiti.-fi.fl tet‘k> Wfigfrt.
•  Si#ed «>f cut
•  IVrfcct balance
•  F..*'C of h.rnrthr.g
•  Rsitfgcrt <HW-uctinn
•  Service |jart« dtrcctlv ac- 
ces'lblc.
The remarkable new CAN­
ADIEN 177 is a thoroughly 
profesion.il saw—but priced 
to comi»e(e with c»»tf.il 
■'ihorter-life'' model*
P & M  Motors Ltd.
Dial TM1-53S8 Wevtbank
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
mVV. 81 —  VERNON ROv -  P IIO N E Tte4jH
crchaini the »wri»j rito’ttll hlragreed to deUveKjnml U) Aj»Rjh,| 
water. lean servicemen held prisoner)
AWltbl 12 in , !  * 3
Algoina Steel 67 67%' r
Aluminium 28% 29 1
B C. Forest 26 261'* 1
B C. Sugar 41 41't
B.C. TelC|)honr! 68 B9
Bell Telephone 59 SO'*
Can. Breweries 0% 9%
Can. Cement S3 53' i
C .I.I,. 2(1'* 2l)'l;
C P U . 89''* 59%
C M. k  S, 39'a 40
Cons. Paper 42 12%
Crown Zell. (Can) ,32 Bid
Di*t. Seagram* .38'a 39
Dom, Stores 231 a 23)«
Dom, Tiir 20 2014
Fnm. Player* 24>4 24)*
Grower* Win# "A' ' 4 00 4 .55
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23ta 33* 1
Inter. Nickel 89'* 89%
Kelly "A” 5% 5%
I#ibntlK , 19', 10%




Mol.son'ii "A" 373, 38'j
Ogilvie nour 13% 13%
hfva*t(?rV'*MuUial'* 5 11 5 5Y prcsidrmt of Macy'.s New York
Al Can C o .™  6 40 7 S i  ^‘vi"‘on of R. H. Macy nnd Co..' m u I c a 1 instrument*, phono-
"• D ivhK rl 5 P  5’̂  department store chnln. said' «'"‘3P»)  ̂ b u * 1 n e * s machtne.i
re a r, s lu S  C 7 94 R.fll ‘ "r'^nc mnnufacturer* are re- j Phonograph
islficd A 28.00 Bid ,« stlng by crmtemn rdiiig ra l* liig i'' ‘ ‘''d.'. . 
rsifierl B 5 78 0 ,3.5j their base price*. ' EXPECT DROP
‘d Accum. 8 68 9 ll)i Consiimcr* began receiving hi grmcral. buslne.ss In the
Urowth 6.0.3 BSD the first liencflt* from $1,7.50,-
"Secondly. in the tests cur­
rently in proRies.s, they would 
like to know If it is pn.*.*ible to 
decrensfl the amount of wnow- 
frill over n city in order to re­
duce the snow-cleiirlng Job."
He nald a Russlnti scientist 
who described the work "irdl- 
cnted thnl, at least in some 
cases, there had been an In 
crease In snowfall In the vlcln 
Ity of secKllng and 11 decrense 
in snowfall downwind."














seroiid (luarter has held up well 
in comparison with the record 
first quarter but somo sources 
contended there would be a 
Hlnckening in the second half.
The dnrkcsl siwt was the 
stock m a r k e t, which had
W .O lls  -i-.OSjponrd Will oiK-n henrhl'g's N - " '
„ .... -  jjj pro|X)sals to widen the "•blb))c poak on May 14.
, ,  .  I lHco|>e of a cuHtmns lurllf Item Ihe commorcc dcimrtmcril
H e a t  W a v e .  C h o le r a  l covering machinery and rKiuip-' rcixirted thul new fnctory or
'  men! for handling nnd market.- ders for rlurablo goods in May
ing fresh fruit nr fresh vcgeta- fell five per cent from Aiirirs 
hies. I record nnd hourdng sturt* foil
D ie machinery now is allowed! P':'' Î )® ''P''*]
Into Cnnoda duty free. I « w r> y e  r. government
,,, ». 1» I . * .  » 1 economlH s cnl cd these change*Finance M i n i s t e r  Gordon ..
wrnto the treasury iHmrd .lime
9 diieciing it 10 lioid i)vi'rii)K«I
and nuiko reCmninendatlons mi m ArnnoVm
itctp Nr*. 4(l9f't2). ‘ . I uhcttd, q a jcui... ggq., Aulonio*j
"It ha* been suggested that
Claim 1,000 Lives
NEW D E IJ II (Router*) ™ A 
heat wove and a cholera epi­
demic awecplng aevcral parts of 
India have claimed about t.OOO 
lives, a c c o r d i n g  to reixirt* 
reaching here.
MaapwhUa monsoon r a in s  
have already come to Calcutta
In South Viet Nam
At the time, It was thought 
that such contact, if It de­
veloped, might lead to other 
tnea'iure* to make ca,Hler the 
lot of tho American servicemen 
in Viet Cong hands.
However, Urxl Cross official.* 
said there ha* been "no ad­
vancement." They hod received 
no Indlcotion that any of the 
Imotl had been delivered. _
GRADUATE ENGINEERS
MacMillan. Blocdel k  Powell River Limited offer pohltlons 
of outstanding opportunity for develo|iment and advance­
ment. These arc training po,*llions In our modern and rapidly 
expanding wood products manufacturing operation*. You 
ore Invited to diHCuss tho details of our diversified training 
programs clc.>dKne(l to riunllfy «nlectod ciuirlldate* for ad­
vancement to senior lino ond staff iiositlons;
Please rei'ly In conflrlciicc to
Mr. W . G .  Goddard
PlacemBiU Manager
M A C M IL L A N , H L O iiD H L  rSt P O W ltlJ - R IV I .R  
L IM IT L I )
1196 WcRl Pentier Street. Vancriiivor I. B.C.
In iiight and Tucsdayi June 2R and 29
D O u n O r r i iL L '
________
and Bombay, and hundred* of , imiu',91  i«, m
fnmllie* have been driven from '̂ WJfc.'a , ,  1
Include o th e r m n rh ln t 'ry  and
hlle .-.aie.i contiiUierl to 'top the 
1961 rate,
Steel production tnovcd up
orhal region,
'te '--s W L  XCi
' '  V GET R I CH
Buy
Diversified income Shares
1 IvmuMi; ' i '  11 iiiuu . I I'l'i v; i '' V .u 1' l\i Uhmki. Il v'
» . i l  t r ctiliu'r  d ,|„ ,,, 1,1 " 710 otio trms from
■“ **»wititrwf)ffnt*dt86d‘*ln**tH*ntttiir(intiyjj ' y ‘j^
—  w ith  the a p ita ra tu *  now p r o - ! " ' '  ' . . : '
2  WITH SUSPENSE ON
Q    > K  H
o
vided for unrler lhal ilcni 
said,' ^  ,j|i
The llttm cover* coinbinntlon 
bagging or lioxlhg and weighing 
machine*, and grading, crating, 
yi'ushing nnd wiping machines 
(nr freih .frulto and vegatnbles.
It alio t;ov0ra machines fbr toi>-
stock, as well as egg grader* 
and egg cleaner*. ' >
Tlie Ixiard nit'ld |)aitiris Ini'cr- 
e,tot'll in the,hearing .dioulrt'ililr 
Ibrie.fs'iby D e l , '6 , , ,
Pre-Cut 
Cedar Logs 





A MAX E VOUNGSTEINCOLUMBIA
PICIURES " '' ' SIQNFY LUMLT m|j|B 'IM''
DAN O'HERLIHYWALTER MADHAU
f9 S H 5  S y M  ■ W 7 “ S n  30LARRY RAGMAN A F R IT Z  WEAVER *
M iitM l i i r i ' l l  
IdNiiikiuVliifil^
TO DAYiZik
at 7100 and 9:0.5
NE1NI DEIIDIUM OHTHETDWII
jaibeimmj
p w m ts ^ M g U D IE  MURPHY
liWWIIW*i‘J u*r.,yi«kiwMfJ ''TIWRHD^r
!«.«. h iwril t «•!'•«<'•• S'® h I'lrt fek"
Rn* OflIra Open* at * p t o , ' -  fthaw ntarU at Dusk
Weekend Crashes Costly, 
Car Damage Said $3,525
“ k e l o w n a  d a il y  C O U R IE R  p o | jc e  Probc 2-Car Crash
C ITY PAG E As Woman Goes To Hospital
Fruit Price Hike 
Seen By Imports
■'jsi't# a c v T e - s  Pvv/a#  *!*- ;ii.s 
; „ ; l v d  ':.a Oft? C#)** *S - - t i l .  4 s VS*»4i «*
ly K.e.ia»E® v l f t t f i i i  Soad.»> «,*
a-iii t-ii-.avau-a i":u>c«.5
«* S3.535 '*?H ' IX 'v .i’..*?
Hocj.-ms’ tvv i v «  Ws
C®y Ms > ,> 'SX'Li.j.e. S‘.t'«4iV VLto-U'-Hiiii
4 kH “




lo f  «  vsi> VisAf'i:. to lKy'4.'V C b*i.W -' 44L Vkaid.law
:>.al S^iadav b> an'.bulaRf? fo ’i- A\'? a  a t
Vaw'.ag a tw o-car voi u-axi on $225 No '#et# rviWfteoU
'B e a r Crcefe road at 6 '13  ptu T b *  .cu> atubiuiance ♦«»
D r iv e r j  w « e  Raipfe E jdwaid a t 2 ' 2w > - w  Svjaday ^to H a r .c y  
Ffa.ipxv.i. P iu fp o tt road . J c  Rwfe Ave . a s d  G ie a n v i#  S t.. to ta ke  
area, aad Patriik  L. DfLisk.
JEdaard R*ss va# a
pas»«£f?T as tfee PfeiliwlS ca rAitboiigh ikere l i  no ihc'-iiage} * »'rstvberr.v> aie S? a erate 
of fruit <m ■Qiititot fruu »taad*. iio m p a r^  to_*5.5d ai L9W. t o  a ^  eaUstatod at
{.sfices a»e evtB»jaiefaWy fe:|fe.ej-icraie td - I  &:>a%-.v 5.\8.eiHi«»a mveetigatia^
Itoaa to il yeas- _ A i i  ra.Bte«ii^pe. K w ia a a  St.i»aes, V«r-
A Kekew&a f r u t  i*a a a  a t f e e  iaa'.e } ,.eid road, was cfeai'ged ts-itfe rr,}-
ager is x i  fee has efeeirses ltyra .cy \v ..ir .U ri^ 8 .»d  v e g e t a w * - * d r i v a a g  i  *wo-
O liyer ai'sd Osaysxji area, s ts a *- .iie  atx,»..A uie ia s te  a,> iasi >eai ce liisa®  at l i:L §  F itt Su%-
Il ie re  is bo a fiU eii*t€d  sfeoftage U efaaid  Ave aid iiie»-
el M 'iM 'sdh iit ii'.O'fe St.
rise v fti' ditterefts'# u» ** '' O liv e rs  » # i#  llm i* Cfeoiyfeaft- ItoMMf. t|w  44?! a  a»te» « W  
fey.t sis.ad iup4>iy th ’-» ?eare'M«- Si . aiM Jls. S«- siicws we*e fe.uiis's m a Keioa®*
sd to the >a.'i\e date a 1^- s m r n  L)*Rtsge .ss estii«»'.«i afeaatefe>,r'.,>r aed iater slaaiud by
PROP J n  PLANE TAKES OFF FOR ALASKA
a it®  O-#*






..n B i,’ 
X i  j a lt 
.;rat:.a,g
4 to p a s e  ,fp e i« t« s . H t
.isli X1S1 feii’ a ay to
A;.a-i# Tr»e a u sra ft ir a jet
.̂is,.iSs e t eo - ,uw.,s ty I.*!' 1'
‘ :v ir \ v ja .a a ! )  t i 'a f i  
ssfeji'h a ie  dl.tsr'Ii fey |,>i}4t>a
IS }*  ffifiJM's ort'oi.tipleieiy jet 
l y j *  esgiiies. Is  the rig ht 
raiT.tJ' v i  the p it iu ie  is the 
a ir  isi’ ake ho ie . not pre^eJlt ra 
Ihe oio Beavef, s\dva»tages 
fcd the he 8 p ian e  ynei^uae a a
engjie  a .i i i  135 b{> im re  ihaa 
the old Beaver and a j j |h te r  
eiigiiie aUowiiig the cab®  to 
fee exparidvd to cai.ry nine 
pasiengers mstead ol seven.
—■ t Coar ier Photo.»
', b e lt its  fi'vJii'i BsiitoiW and JAin- 
■fieid.. as?|iies trout tws .uati sto#- 
^age. l«S4.wr!esJ i-i-uHss, w ater- 
)i?;eteft and v a s iie lis ii*  tJO,m Cals- 
l to R .a  a,Rd ail k u id t  a t  veget- 
I atMes,
I Vegetables snctode field scatia- 
‘ toes im tn  CaUfcjsi.a, Oistrie! 
-'i'Ofii!r.bers„ Ir itu e e , fecth tlistr
a w om aa to b.vsfe,>tal ciha * a i  
re i*3Tt»'d ivi4g csa the j'tde of tb«  
road, R C M P  said >,ht' was g iv e *  
asthBia *Ei>vt4«i
lA>;vi,*sc Moielk?. owset of th t  
s-i** i t fp a r  tk i f -  a* iIXS i- ii i*  
St.. rei.»0{'ted at i>;45 a S.WB- 
day siSBt€««’ tE 'r rv d  1"^ sfesja 
by .sjieaAmg a s..is..i J i a Wii»sos*’ 




Society Ignores Misery 
Says International Lion
iiie:?i avaiiatoe iasi year,
■'The v.tiiv tidfereBce ra tive 
iS t.,;u ie  io r the s.uinmer.
and fri.iH! the coa»t i- Uie i-hortyge of Icical iieacftes
‘■5Vi’ do ii.o> have f*ac.he;. a! Anv on the siand-s w ih  i *  m i-
S>re.-er4. fei-t '.f ',■>€• do ha'v'e aav i.or.cd.'' fee ?ai.l
ia ter they vyi.ii have la  be sin- S O M l- S T IL L  t. LOSL.D
pta’teti irons the L'.S.’ ' .hr said ■ Xot aii fru it stands a ie  open 1 
We will have aqricots itexl week for business at this date. Sontej 
frtMn CHiver and Usvivws along llighw ay No. 91 north of]
No in juries were iet.wj"t- .a sitoe store owCit'f a> i.>tves 
laixted takcB fio in  L..s
re -
F ig s tr  V ftcier ateV itu m  f« 4..fc ir»a .fi>u.r#|e 
'li-ie Hita.fii la  fejiftg a to u l }..*:ai.'e‘ 
a ii i®  iffld a4€Vi.»5e u-.ii.iery-' m  tfet
P rS .«- t i t . i  : a  this the h r *
S-i,.sl*a cMa e*.i* It- •i.hie-i'nd iif s4y.
l.ffs.4..*k'- txm it i t #  '»,i:fi,-* .isit ik ' laid  tfee Lk«s- 'fee h u i®  *»a_
f.ij*' os}4.»L,ffi:iia.iH«-s. to' w-f-i«e. citij-e t i  fifeseet day iii».;»-oiJ3. Mr. W'c«.fi siid.
ife tTa iih  to t* i# v «  *fi the viss,*.. 3» « #  i»*ien»'iis.ii.t' saciely la We need an inaer v ij» o , more 
*ft-d u* i-otaiagt- to *01. * L**.»:wfe«'fe »-f fete than {-ust tte ijfeysical cai:*l'ilii>'
LlVirHi*t«»M4*i d,ijr-i-iM s*4d 'S*t- W't *-ve tTvsViS'W.l Willi gitliej- .yf ..t-riiiaf Witll 4>af #>'#». he S*iMj. 
U-h4*,‘ ft.igl4, imifte.v... W e * r e  «di4iv»u» to « * v r i% '* T * d 4
to'orgc W-s!«g, id  .rni.-'rt-y W'r dttft’I  c *i'e  that ..14 : "...
w.*s s(.»e-'*.'L-i:t'!| * t  t.l# sw.«Vi| *s4i.tie p  the w«i*4 •,re
M r W i« * ,  i * #  <d I I  d iie e to r - i i la  ifeese a i i : i r « i  m e * .
e l t e « d  10 tfee l«iira fe-y l-wtsŝ iafier fee lififs  a i  rrjmpsssica
J i'u iti I f l  SihCiii-y *k:4 li l f
*;s.stt-i#t*-d » i!h  l .« * »  h ii’ Id  ■t.i'tiikMoft. fey m ul m sien*iisU t*
|ra-is H e 4* * i« i  *  d ii-rv to  «f d r s d r t"'   ^
We »iT- melffled it* ctnst'eii 
VfH.e lift t ,n v j* l lhasgs. W e have
i-i!0
vsJues as-d 10 realize  
tfeai inner i^ a c e  lirm g i
CUSSY BOW WOWS 
COMING FOR SHOWS
K t-lo w M  Will go lo  Ih e  dogs 
fecst week whea the I-ions 
fiii.b to tu  a two-d.8y sto-w 
July 8, S.
The sl*o-w wi.ll i e  held in 
f r v * l  of Jufe.ik't fecial. a.nd 
pedigreed leiacfees * d l  .«««• 
■pele from  Tevsi., Califo-irsi*. 
O reg c*. A riro ea . and a shower 
of entnes ftons British Colum - 
lua, Aibena and S askauhe-
WgH
*n if  e lite  o f the f«siii»c w orld  
w ul tvjifeber ? l«  t o  Ihe o|je«. 
iag *,hijw. and. 306 fo r the 
July- 9  -iho-m% J a tk  R ith . set-- 
retary. sard iiiday.
i-na
VitV a ie  v'iwi.ed. due ta t.he'|
Testimonial Dinner Honors 
Three Former City Employees
T hree  to»ne.r edy et«j<kiyee-sj w ater. esneeiaUy In  JwieHIClliEK THAN mi the
Jhu-e, a re  higher 11,:,w than K w w w l Saturday lit levvyg.j Augu*! whe® everyoBe » « i
they w ere at the sam e tune La»t hisLway. i..<e vv jr,-.ra iliu a  na- j „* >• » oxrman
Cherries a re  W  cents a a J to u x I acws-* to t.ne standsvear.
}.«kund coiBpared to 28 fast year. 
A,p«itots when they are av.aii- 
atee are  eajvected to be 15 |.»er 
veat wr m ore a.feove last )?-»»'> 
prive.
I t e y  a ie  not exyvectvd lo  o i.*n  
.u iitii the road is laiis.fi.ed 
; Frcut stomls at W infield  and
5>.1.5.'}'# al-toig t-he liigfjw'ay Jii the  
TV eiibafik  a ie a  .aie o|.*--»ed.
i i H w  of the.ir sei'viee at a les ii-j s.prMikliag.- H e had to keep th#  
inatwal d iim er lieM  is  Esst K e l* lc h k tf '» e  and flw.viide $-«i'fv5i e t
Well Known Community Figure, 
Pete King Dies In Vancouver
ow«a .hall. i at the iwoper leveJ. and m  h i*
O nly cne o f tee b « to r«d !« *> ; ^  ^
st>. AtowMJse Dufw-her. »a$|fee».lte and weJsre, Mr. Turrfg'ues
) ».a)d
Soil Expert Gets 
Rare Fellowship
Weather Disappoints Singer 
Gets Shivers Instead 01 Tan
1,.!.!!-.*-!!* i j im w f  (.« rise t do
K*-iv»»ia t-i.«d..»> kfed isfee
|n,.-;r.t»d Wi'ti U»r W ts lh r f
I r-*i.>fOUd to }|«-ftd the d.*j- 
•  t-.41 fee .!»»J ' !»•
§'.<■*4 I i'v .*«'.toig fetJr jJijvrr*
n ,i  l ‘v r k A le i l  ihr
ItfevihiV, I T * ’ «.rvir ‘ h t % er<gi< 
r>k‘U' 1 *"  e H e  . t.hl1 th-i'fr
w *»  r.('f hi.fef -•'•■'..t .. fe-'n !
t r » i l ’c h iv r  *i-i.-i-ro,.ri.t».'«» *’
T tiuuny, the Hhvthtsi |** l»  •.-fel 
Jn jtc  Nisiilh .arr * i4 e-*liKg tcw 
night at the <'iin!to>4n*l> TEeatie 
T h r  two }<-<(’-;t'!-.*rM.r»-. at J *S'»1
f  iM Il . ««r t«-5f.|g I't
U ir K v ii’wna K . f i - i i f f i  iUit.i 
Ttrt" w r*V t.i( itt-il *)i|- C'-life
jjj,.44efit Icsi-tiSiiV h*!.S »,*» feij iiv - 
«l*v 1«ut .I'or h'» |<-s li!f o-.i*tire
ViS'H« W'alhout faith  w-ws not: 
erwHigh. he *d d « l.  )
I '■rsi.sh i*  Ih e  m feUvaliftf fa r*'
I tor of the i«t;*wer w-ithu* y*. O a t t  
we have w q u if td  tee V4t«;>fi. we 
iw'td tee f * 4 h  to ra r ry  it 
"b ro i|h  ■'*
' I 'o u ra ie  to  a rt is the thud  
,!f«T W'4 hci.vt rvsii.»se, all tKii 
goati g i r  %%»k1 And t-»-»Mi«6r i*
:(4 ih r  h ra rt and iHdit... hot nf 
4 he- W<wd afed Hw.""* M r. Wassi .
»t:*wld l'U‘ 5 h r  •  ♦.Kle*T.#(d
tis.ei* a!w «>t l:*f teadv 0 » d v a te
Tuiemy, »'t» wa» ris.trrl#.«*'ia f-r.(.}.«'.«»4 la assy d.!»ii«t. vail 
w t }«t!frwK«*.U.v w&r® lie »«» gEv-wfevie is the -woviM, fir raid
I I  r *  W«i«T LAVDLi:
Student Showsj 
Musical Gilt
Cevil H u m iilu ey  'P e te ' Ksng, 
w e ll known Kelowna (sgu.re dur- 
ing she tweriiies and th in iet., 
died Saturday in Yarrfotiver. He 
was in his biith year.
He ws:.- a mm o f the late W , S 
■WiUie' K l«g . pHMfeillefit VHV 
i.}wi|-lr.!rt|in i.n whtn.r m rm v s y  
King St»diur?i is isamed 
He cam e here f»t>m KeSM'«r» 
afs.er 4Xrf?5;.-'*e!iBg liH’ t-4 wration, 
land -wc.-rk-ed fu.r Cie.an. Muwat 
Ians'! t ' i  . of V m n m x t r ,  ieavii-ig 
A  {-.'.lomuiftf ( in n if ia t i |i»j.jt®  jsufi It t* |ti.!'.hrf!.i,i4  aftii ti» 
li».eB fn*m  tee rankv of K r lu w *-**  5  than en vd  art-oufiiafti 
na yvHing n u d en ti. ! L(«r m any v ra r *  M r , K u ie  w*»
I f  .s ra r-tek j’ *
V|-r«s.,
Amtaig a r tn e  p*lll>e.a.ter». wfet 
be ik in i'k l fjoane, ! *€ » » rd  
to a th le y . and .Konnan De Hart,
'si! KeiO'ana,
aU.e to attend. H a rry  Paolwifi;
’»a>  ,at».eRt i»  Vanr-o-'uv-er and;
Bal'.f-r Su'ilti m m :  lucs m  C»l-,|
t * r y .  I
'The difea.er was arrariged b > ; 
kH'-al ?io. SSI, CaKadi.*ii u n K « | 
of iHibl'if e.mFteyees. and w asl 
bixT.«i by A . C- I-»(a-ce. -i ,,
S|'*eial g-'Ue».is UM-i'udfd Pete*) C l . .  KeLe'v. 1563 i.* *# *" ***  
D tie g e r, Kck»w.ft*. rn 'f« « s te -  Street., w t t  r« e « t.ly  «
sne « f  the v m m \  Miss l*a-mel-a ;fe!bw'^ .*.«f tee teM-iety
D.vmkj, pfes'wieot thf tonde.fel W 1  ^ le n c t .
I'is if  o f City feal! employees] TEe «>ciety «  a nat.tt»»J pro- 
u rt» a , t o a l  I I I ,  and former city;fe i-i.it*ia i body affteatad  -wite 
em ployeet, Safti T w H , re tiiedd .he A g rrru liu ra l tesb iu le  Jot 
itirem an  td  the Water Ws'-aks'Canads,
Kelowna Horses 
Ready For Meet s
•  ’3 A.
dej>*rtmefit. Ate* R^difk, sutVj ^
Ai-pn
.-..| .5 f  i
Jiiii-.ately 
W i l l  -i * f l
fofrma.*fe ilftd Air* tlattry. park to'fecrive m r  fef M»
tm pkyvre^ _ *frlto'W4h*s»» » » a id ed  at Ih r  tt* .
Dwal Nft 331 ii. , |Ka-i.|,i rt,ij\ento.*j *» V*i«-'tJuver
m iU k d t w-eike*a is  te* w at.ri 
III*-... p iA isr W t'rks and P ark *  
d r j Al'UF.f-f'sl
M , « .
ii»>! wfek
: T i»t f*lto 'a te i|»  was * w * i 4 c4
h im  lo i  lu» W'Oik i«
ihi.-'ii tarl.fci 
. y «-,4 apjtf*!
t .n< >-»
Hi.fei.rt i f  ;< s .i*.»en 
f'k -5 ■•.If.* T*”-" " ’- ' .
» M  P*1 I k !
« -'.he 
■ I M r  #4  t l
ifs f—lad#*. 5e-jf'v*»«.'© and i r i '  
w.ii»*l apsw ataw r*. Twmmy
• •td
I T  I I I  !  I M I M  l C f
ts*S #.ft !|.f*U.'.. J. 1 
!i*ir | l  » «iw! ■m..'-i«
}'i»vf l 5.!'i-iy 'li.* "«*.'>* ii> the- eiitffe'
f*» . tl.«i-l. ii-1 i l  * l  I * I «"***} a p  
j ' W - a * i . T r  tfe.'S "teit. *-*-■.»
topfevts
of Krkfw'fta i-rfsw  ■
t.ec«jtS»,t'.v. f<vuJ
.awards at te-e rt-i'« 4  c t ir? ’.iw.->e-
»t-i
He was i',»ir*rhtrd w iih  the 
}x 4»V(i*» * 4  th-r yf-sr* a* »(d
fJ«.n.C ?5,U! "«S »i...’41- *ftK|
;fer r".*.y5'*r nv.s<r£
4-( ;;r  »1 (Hr *■; f-.i'-r-.l » tcTs.scf
» VI *  r d , .« f*-e-J ( h r  f > r... *  *  * * ■ C ..' r  
■which i» fcr'-'.rg |ir« « fe lrd  fto tbr  
! i f * t  t»-ire te i i  >e*t
lfu .»-t4 a-y to J-.*M!iS}-‘a (r ia the ] j'y..,,,#'hr* With •  t r !  nf |-#lto 
ann-..j.at PetstMinn H«!i.fig 
Irss'k'l a.r*.! h-.crse etow »«■;! L'tt'A-h*®* ) ttcit-sffiry
was a mrrtdcer of She n > fo  e b b  )




in  W am w ,ri*u t. A ita  , W't«- .ie *iiv  iwyia- .ici» fc.iiow yw».r
m  mn'ro-ĵ M-u". f m K f ] '  h r  »*«S
I 'O W IM If l l  M l . I . f  Jk-.vHg ) f . . ' f e i '  fa e . •
IVr ackfd f.-r -a "•'■'‘e t t - g i v r n j  r t
an hnci- . H ' «  *>» 4 .- •-*'■-« » *«.'')’» e5..|fc» .|
lAsvwfdi «-w mmwm'% m m  M w  ^
Wtf A '}»-v( haft..!), *lw-> t .
iftg at tec fcisto* (sr.a'iti I-!*!* 




,f.« ’J’.**-# Ihe v-i'-gwi
liS'fi-il ta’f *4'i# ih f ' t  % fmrm tr-r a&d 
lalk 'hkt nkl f tn tiA *  m fu it 1
'Tifek -td e»fh yJij'fi at
.gistokg • «'»?>;!# ly# fv.#‘5,to»«dy*ff .ris . , , . - IJtrssxiife * ,
llto-AiCV iftCC-VfCXffil   .:v...-r.a!r Ifef -»-(.T).»t,
*sd -W..I (Hr Catsrctsi
r-f .en# c.'". rr i»i -n-. *.fit c<;<...:f).
Sr..<;-» ai-,"’ fee »*,d
Ml? M<,i:,4,s# « •»  tfitla lkrd . , . . , ,
.s..}e,c4,-fti f.| (fee !C-4i:and U r n ,  f-h-ate'f
If.siT T  i*ro*a .k . Watemgb*., 
c#.f i-t.a.irie*« (h
|*»»t i-er .SilStf'd |!*d Jl.t e.e.ri.f Hf H Iftiif I i.ri.i if «! t (C wfif-tHff 
«45-.i.i. afUntire |4 Sfet- fee »i-t) ft.aVe a f#irf.r .ij-iu*.u
f!'i.;it«-nrl tisftee te'Cy W'-ftc tf'<" t-fee toa'fe))*.
I'W  y c .t l 'i  veojf’* t '»•»
I*!., Ii.i..!f..g ifer gyw..#<(il cl (-fef 
p. .,.v.'i*'i;i<(i i i r  ».i.th i ' r m i i f  
• «) <"itf-cJ.|- Cp#ftf'd It-#.'.!*? 
fye t*-v,|
T ^ »  « V
rif a C .tf.,.
■1 .»1 |.».rk -.itl Bidlafeil The * u -  




V t'c iy  W.s.r, SiC 'wa» -of- 
fried te-ceiat 4».55;S.s -11 tfee tifcan. 
tiaj C'fid C'l 1!,.e ai«.:f>d ttfvicrs 
He i-itoiJt-vS t.fers.f an-f
y...,?sfd th<« }Si-..tal 
A»'t') Vf-e '(e !. .‘ *.,5 as *  i'-i'C-
( »!f
C'-V'.f- i f  I..-. 1 ■ ! - ' I ( ■-Ic.tr.
irirtit* •» th»t fee ’ Sfef
d«££e»i H.B.k *n the v*r,a..t.#r, 
afisi) .'*
He ttt..f»-d »rttj.s f» i sf.i r». .r5ts 
wrsl t . ‘ ’ -Cii.-r., ai'«d 5..|»’-ill l«-(;.rS-|.
ing l.-i (. »r.Stli# 1i..hl fi.s J»iSi5<5 .(if S
i.n Kt!.“'*('• aixl t-sl In V#fj.
f 1 ,i.i > e r ., ».fei--J r  I#  a* ■ f t4 f - |  Ifee
jH .t/U ie tl t*:l t  I ljV’ l-1 •l.ll
I... i 'k in c tj '* *. I'l ti
V ..!'.* is ...*..# aw  t’i.'i >« it.f- 
Vanr-.i..:;', f.'l i.e.c tiai.ig-b’ f.i
IS Jt -I »i-W- H*-ic.’ c'-.) 3-1.
Au!(-t*i.ia a C-..'ft.
.vj i m  jjjifSwiSe
i! I k  ac'crricd iix
«. tfer li.,.,! s.r Ci! lltr -yrai «.!»»{ 
ferM t* i* i  fad .ill Vasiwwtr(.) 
feww Apw w pd.fe-iiW T tiic l T
(fer K-r'W*fe» lU.!-..*.# *Tfe.. »*vd 
i.s’i i ’
Ik t f 'f t ! '  r-'fe ?ki»
»S. t' »ri.| M i i ’V .ri|:(.-.«■) *Jr
f  t  I'l,’ -,-(fifl |* t r . *1 ei tfe>-»»
vca't ’.fen?-f 's**--.rr e?«-
Ir-t* .awl ('Kf- I'fe. :i* -»»i} feC‘1
t"HH.l * i c d .
*,*■.( |4 .,'e  (...! S'ii'fe af.s .*'-1
i.» a r» i'i .I'l'.r-ic'd !"•*.* I'l'.'C
4.'.,,It fi.ia.i. c-caH.-ri# f i -5 (fee
f  \  -I »» t..fe  *1 Vc*fM"<n
I-,('....-«-ft* II..•ijiii.f i'.l
.<t fy..'l!t Jw!,'
js,.i.y 'T'-to •fi.e.i fc.s:fet»
IWfssfr luroifei trt cmI «-.-i»»-ry»
rcsStS#. pklL* fc 'lr - l* f - .  3.1* Krrie-» wa* *
ff.ars ».*i..d At* l.toxvch*!** we#fc lagilfuli-utitf m  t h t  an-d
w-»,. a lw iv* *pfi*«-i*ttd by hi* tk-tog* .|-<g»toi». |nt h»ur
del'..arlB’ct«t He w*» |-??iS'ik.ytr«li>t'kia 
W ith  te it  t'-tly  !>at I#  >.»**'♦. w t ;  .Sui'Vie 1151 h a  h a t  t * 'a «  He.ff- wa 
wat tr!.5«.«iiitoe f"# *".»wifsg vl the '!w,sl fe.-'rift
it i  n
A « faifef■? d,ii.,..tt-.iafe{-e -ife t'fee
'rav.dti. wtd 'fc..aif,ia;fi c I'H'd «v*"t;
c ;4  toe i« # «  t .,1
itoe.w.1 *5 5.14 f AP As- 
.(bvgi® ai.
i!.r l.fe.*
’ ! t l a,
»-'« ..ji;..£ $ ! -r
|(.5'5C.»-. ,1
f i A t t i f t r  m i f f f
!wi h.f'iy. Tf-,e kf''>'.-«-fca S'i-.hih’ t n  f . f r  
a».:l M l ■ ' tfe )* .wle eto u r-»»*-.fe**d a fe'.**# in
«.<}.«'* *(.»-.H*S.5
l i  N I t iv  •■»-..'##, f:.1to1..**l f.c-i* 
S,f;:.r' j •..-.■?■£:.if w«..i*a» 4fp»to“ f-n*.
A»r Afe-.i'ti #.»V'f-l-n *'..*.
!■.,.» ic rv'..t.-.ncr'f..»fiff
U f  *-r»d f-'A g im t  -w .(fe hi*.  ̂
Sflk.w ■»'.-it'kf|y He »»» to'*'-'
jai-'Cfd Wi'h Ihe < i‘ f  fi'-f I I  te * - |t  
Car-»t 'T'...'(*'i. (c-*t'lt.l«i «if •H'C 
<j(-, \V * * f l  <1cp*H..'?-:i*e*S
t*.M! M* was* fai(fe.f-....i
f .i-.i-,j .lii> er Jf-mtn SHI '•'feels fe«
y..r«vl Ifee j.«4to.f' mc.-»'kt
'H e  dw.v’ie (fee t'-ikl (»■''.■■( * 
'Ttr.5*.r 'd*v-> -w-hirfi tee lei-ajf# ''#•*«
t.if She |to;t#l|to.«fcS »'* 
llt'-ki'iic&a U fe«*.1 c
-(♦if t (5 »»...■ fee 5
A.#:» .n'-T* 
-rf.4f fe#
»jE»«i a.i« v%»Hi lo
fe.i'. > t  ::Vv I-5 t-,n%
.*»■. '.-1.'.# I'weitS.
i', y.-'ffi'.?.i,'u9.S *1 (fee l'fS'..«g
Impaired Driver 
Ruled Off Road
J its-t i #i( M> "* - i : 3* 'f (’'■'». w .* •
frfi.f-c! I.feto *.-« 1 .»! .t'B i'ie •- f M l I  
% . » ( . , wV-rt t'-r J if'..*c'l#»l
'1.-. #n fS.t'i'i .,.fe.g
I *.',*» jfe H r  '«. §4 .|.ir.i ifeiysyf'd f-rruri* 
'«*-wgf'tl.'-i.r,.£ tl'iirtk p.,T '• ,po 'd  tet-p f
Wt.-sSe ii f  4e-'.neif •  Li*d Mf \tt-tvmiUi
'T'...n-W M'i-f'l * 't  '
a?iiii1(tv,l liW'i.fiig •I'v.in"* , !i*- *'!•*-'•
♦.» id I IV.«t h» -1 'f m  t.i»f (.*■' *1
) We a.MI Sfee C'jlt .*('»- df'-pW'-ee.l
m  W t%  ' r m f  m W f i V # ’!
i 't lik - l'r t t Nf-cu-f ('til , .J W V4 .4, t» 0H .Al»
|«'ci* w#»- tife'i ►'>».d
t h tm tm . .  A'lA flMl
y,i» i» i i  p.'i, ifce I (If- »r4 t'hr 
•  »4 jpieel to feii.w
Liif.f'la '! (f'Ciwe «»'■>'
T't<e w'?SI »'! y.j.r
p lait as Icaidf'ii *.V'rftH'i»'-..sj;rd
id tji'fc itt Tlrf-| j'-ii'f i
fbth.*f'.rt Atoart k'.atj«-n*#* ,
Whrn ih..'Rp* #'« u n m g  tikr 
that Toir.t-i.y thdik* I'tn'ntfeam
t>f tuinirig t»an..idif-r < * im .  twi *,^1 b«ai» .atei* a»»d̂  wtil
*'I Ilk# rntritamin*., anyteinf Sir at Hi* to * i»ff'«*.i
fvi the n'l'M-'ifrf y la  I'fee fu iikbhiftc* aSatiig the v ,M  t  fo a it  1
fcifftd ( 4  f h r  Dii'id IJcvyill-Jctiet.; ».wn>.f»»r(e 11 in.
hi'i.H'ie fur M-nii'tr rilHfeR* Atiij,,,. Jrjb"iji-,r htday *r>di
N'-tt ila'avat* ft" * at tee faitrip iiaSkiB Ilk  * 'i»  »to 
ictftiiard fc.'1'W'f'y alkwl iMtfiiirrtt
, ................. ...................................  . . . . . . .  . .  K th
..3kkl*-.l.,UiMwj»>.w a-jWynitoil #iMi1iWI# itwi MB iKir
toKjt'aitnn rhaig# and »at> lint<d 
t a  .aiwl MtH*..
Old Ferry Gets Hew Home 




‘dfiJSweV'ti th e y  t»t-gifti#rd a TMcedav. w.fedr Idile tf«an#e
j l , i f » 4 i ik .»  ilii'j-lay fc»i H *d toM l% .in^-.4J r,| to i»t,; wi"»Hm'i padtin  
!« lc to iH .«  Tf'tev p in v M to f  te r nr*.t «J.»y
'Wf ,1,^ Ofc*„«g,n, Lillmit'!. atul|
drstoit*! II-H  to a lltitltntl t a m * ; f b o n n ' r t ' o n  !tgw «*. »t »!lL
,* f jir  The Ea».r-i ^ * a !  juday and Ty-efeday.
r.i»i«f» « a t bv
5tm }-*»at«ir. i»4h Lgld wmib... I
„  . . .  ... I I'ht*' toiHgW *Bd tntb TuKMlat i
\ ,» u  woTdiii ir,,cgn,M' lh r *« . .« fe n  Itoi.ed f wi t ,  te rn  o»'V». .ti  K«.'. !r».|.y and L.vth'to. ,V» and'
oltl ( .11.t 'I t a!.i^ m iKM It. rATRO t. W, Wiiham* l.akk, <« Mirt n . '
It ba» t.iidi iit.ffti’ a (ti(n(tlr)t "be I mtori M* tern toiftv h,,. tea, |hf . vraron hmr 23 the Inw'
fa.edifting »ti t i i t  aiaiMto I«t*b.»ner» in tfse y itic i .Miiked to edaldtch a arici his'h wav 49 and At VMlh Hie
II* u.e a- th. folMie Iw.tot n f '" 'f  «»« *b . n Uieie weie n ill itoUntid Hv Hil* fall f , t h i r
the We* I hank Ya. ht n .d i hw.ea and wagon* a* her !>**•'the eltdi hniH-s to have an I d  lo  on line 4  In',! vear
Allan M .l.e .*l ‘ le of . , , . " '•htoS m hwd paliol *el up. he,,,,^ a high of
the club, raid The woik 1* ,  ̂ , , ,, , iW. with ,11 inehei. of ram Thi*
goiiiK along veil well We ho)ie hi i v  fioiu the elty for a nonil o,|„,r ,,ff|,>,.,* in*lalle<l weie: | rn n* vidlh IW
to lio  li'Linn (lu“ (<*rrv Itv tho fit̂ t |ificc of II. i W  f ifty  hail Htovriot, in ahxefitta* v i i r * r ,  * 
week of July, hut the idfh la! heeii a loiicUiiit •iioiee ol Hou- ,„ ,„,deiit. Dave 8 ilv*?.der, nee-'
(t|'< lu iiK  11 no t * to  tw» ht*' I** th i ' i iW , a n il In o  n i'iD ^ io n  n<tn, y . l u  nNtiM i . W a tty  IU rn < “«,
l i i i t i l  I f l te i III the  m o n th  "  h i ' i  l l  i t  w as lo m k ’ a f te r  It  n a iik  f m , ) , . ,  , H i| |  N e w iiu i i i ,  L ion
H aiipiimi.
IL5 ment-
The 1,11 ht 1 1 ill liii 
mat i j y  7ii l-o.it, and 
hi I '
T ht (i 11 > I" l!i" (ei t |i,iix iiqd 
Wit' iti'igimil to 1,111". 15o lu** 
yetigi’to it w«' towed iiy g log 
to \Ve-tli»nk on M auh 2, ami 
wa* Witlivd, altvi iitanv diHI* 
eultiefe lit It iiariow inlet.
P I T  IN T O  P «K  
The (ett.v wa» put into iiie on 3
at the IT 'II dork* heie
The low and high here Htiiidny 
wiiH 52 nnd Wl, while Innl year 




Okiinagnii Lake in HL'H U was 











00 |i in, . D.iW pm , •• Weight 
lilting, art, wiaKlwoiklng, Hll 
_ vliooting
laniei . a n d  diiectoii.. Hoy
T’aiiemuia. Holi I ’mke* and
Stan Teiai 
I ’eifeit aileiid.tnee pin.v for 
the .Mill were |>ie>ented to Hill 
Jni'ome, Mel MeChire,
Newman, l)ii\e  Silvester, Hov 
Tnneiiiuia, Stun Terai, ,1km
I'arke i ,  Cec .Smith, all ehaiTei' a f fa ir  a
member*; and Ixirne Snook,







The lUtiK  liu i'aiv ha* gmie 
to an init.*tiiiidiiig giij nttivleiil 
ol Keliiwnil .'eiiloi (eeondiiiy 
,\udiey l.niKle, of lOU WiImhii 
A \0iiMe, won the *2A0 .bursary,| 
wIiliTi iii'h.toeil on it Htu l̂ent'*; 
miiiKs and attitude, 1
, \ ,i 'ie r '. , who H IM le.iiH old, 
plan.' to attend UHC lid*
liainlng for tuiulemie sehiHilK,' 
She riw'eivixj ajj Iter education
‘'in'Keltoviia',    “
The iiAiiid was |ii,',iyntikl ill 
the .iiiiiuul aw aid* da,V I ' le -
iiKinic.i, , T
HI INI
I Mill Street. 
a m. • 12 lUNin
Brown, deptily minister 
will meet 
representatlveN of loeal
awarded a iwo*ygar. p»u legi a t * Ufl 4 w m . irt thn cominttnlty 
leniliinie (iin, '
^  The speeial meeting l» being 
sixmsored by the Westbank and
Iv F, M. ilill ‘ iiid tiKliiy, Mr
p.m, • 6 uU p.m. Ukanuuim 
Muyeum and AvcIum's assoeiu- 
lii'H  di'i'la j
Capri Parking Lot
11,00 II,m, • 0:iK) p in, ~  Tmveb 
ling art gallery,
KIng'a Hladlum
H 30 p m, - Men's senior »oft> 
bull, WillowN nt (,’nrllngs,
7-(K) p m, . 0 :1X1 pm , --■ St, John 
Ambulance save a life emirse, 
rom m iinllv 'Theairf
7 (X)' p m and 0 od p m, • Tin;
* to m m y  M untei show, *|H iif
, Kill'd by Kel'owiift , Klii.imen
* HIM* *• *»le »*IIM 1.1* , a.M'MC*
Inieinationlil eouncillor; Hill 
.^Misle,, |iie,qclenf nr Kfhi\vn¥ 
Hotarv i,Tiih\ l.en I'lddoeke, 
theHtid 1:30 president of  llulland Cham,
her id Cummeicv- Doug Mini 
tieth, pie|>ident of,̂  tjie llyru 
iTiib, ,11111 ,\|iM ',v, I'lreside 
The Kelowna Lions; llul 
president of Kelowna Kln«men; 
Carl Hriese, iircaldent of tho 
Kelowna Klwanis,
Hill IS ehairman of the planning 
and /oning i finmiittee, , 
Hepresentalives ■ w il l  atlenri
AMiiri.ANC'K ( Al.lit
, from, water, inigiitioii uml (ho
, dl.'tnets, from We.stbuhk. Luke-
i J a m  'to " ’ Helghth, Ciiku Uimu and
 .......... Green Huy ureas. This nieetliig
Is being held prior to the’ Kel­
owna meeting in council cham­
bers at H p.m, '
"The piiiTioHe Is to dlseiiss
lialls Sunday, two of them to the 
reeiie of an necKlent. There 
\Cere n total of eight oallii ttitr- 
ing the pn'i week, This hiTngs 




from the .rit'OjHiMkl form'ntlon ,of 
a regional district as it per'tains 
to ihe-.aivive nrensv" M f M ill 
said, "W e will al.-o d|Mlu^s'thO 
foi'mntlon I'd a u li.'t ile i mnnici' 
HnbO''", ' , I '
BRITISH BOAT GIVES MAYOR SWIFT RIDE
"A good, safe, fn:d' Ismt
eommelit of Mayor, Ihek I'ark-, 
inson after a ridi' in the dyiiii- 
el'll IT Kn 1 u rd a y This h e w t v| m 
of iKint hn* tji'eii brought to 
Kelmkna (lom ' Kngland b y  
(loirlon Hrol'klicid, president
a la o  to o k  a r ld o  




ailinn  iiKeid, T h e  p rliie ip le  In 
nil ax,ml fan le g e .sed  m the  
Isiwi s th ic h ' thrusts  a ir  ,undeit 
the h u i r ’ ahd results In Ihe  
Cl a ll i id m g  n, 12ont’hl ehshibn  
o( a ir . T w o  side sk irt:\ rid ^  m
w a te r ,"  the m ayor nnld, 'T h e  
c ra ft  should have a> gwid fu ­
tu re  (o r Uio OkHtttgan and 
o ilie r areas '."  F iK de,
p resident o f  Hip , Kolfjw nn  
C h u iiib e r o f Coniinerce, w h o
ageneloN, " T h is  h u a v le r s lnb le
boat i»rdvld«» « «te'xdb ride,'* 
F ro m  the le ft M r, e ig ite , Mr. 
B ro c h fle ld  and M a y o r PaVKln* 
»on,— IC o u r ie r  I ’ hu lo)
E i iO t i ih j f d  b y  f b a fT is o n  8 C -  N e * > p » p e r »  L i a u i e d ,  
4'#3 Ck>>if Avcfliut, Kelowfiat. B C
*  R  P  M a c L c a B ,  P a ^ iS b e f
M O N O A f  > f U N E  a ,  l i e  —  P A G E  «
Wilson Government Loses 
Ground In Britain
T h #  eavual vm tei to B-niam sjum 
come to- Use coach yjoa laa! iise-atd 
thctt be aa eiectioo {here tim  week, 
the U ’liiOii La'bor joseraaseal wixiid 
tw <kfe»it4, Tfaii i i  ti»  comntmm ol 
ofMteDa ihtw# *nh whoa the caiusl 
V ' l i i lQ f  c o e s e i  m  c o o t a c t  t a . u  d n » i i $ ,  
barteadeti-, pojtcti, m - id s ,
accijaalBUBvei ssade la pubs, 
if td  ssKb like.
It was sfl«ar*feat tMtfinmt to fiad 
tbrse people uos.Bifi«>'as m fee lu i| 
f^aae ifiaj'Siee Wilsoa kaJ kM  » iieh  
ffe b i»  i» d  iliBOiH «aaiMJ3oas ta 
liitB k ia i ikat kis loserasemt wewkJ 
be deleaied, True, ihe-y dihered as to 
tfee eaiefsi of ibe sbfeat. O ddly, tcxo* 
'BM em  IttdiCited l.ftat h« WOtulJ »U'.p» 
p*¥? tab o r.
'The Labof p jit> la M a '  ̂r ip e r i-  
ra C 'f td  »  d e c id e d  s e tb a c k  w .a e o  t h e  C e » -  
ie rs a tiits  ?fc3 seats ta the
elecitoiRs for muaiCipal s.<mncii This 
put the Corsservatives ta power m 20  
BMMc Cities ao'd towns and was haikd  
by them as a substantial i,!idicatK>n 
that the Labor eoscrnmeBt was ia  
trouble. O n the other hand, of couf-se, 
the ia b w ' people aieued there was no 
iiffu fk an c e  ia tfse rauaicipal etecuws  
ts’  pco.ple then soied difleteatly J lu o  
'.they i t y  in a g ew til election. N'tv-et-v 
Ifeeiess the «u.mdpa.1 ekctic®s are 
considered somewha! of i  baroroetei' 
a s  ta  how the pchtical wrad is b lo w *  
f a t .
Anotl^r JS’iicaior Is the public 
opsjuo® peC whwh Labor losisg
iieadih ia pufc-hc tavoi.
i t  is  n o *  c c s } . td e r e 'd  q u i t e  u a fe k e ty  
ifeert w i i i  b e  a fe.oeral e k c t i o a  b e fo c e  
d r i o b e r  t a is  s e a r ,  i f  t fe e s . F a ! . l in g  
t h a t ,  it is  c c w js i ie r r d  lik th  M r .  I I d -  
s o a  Will t r y  l a  c a r ry , o n  with h i -  -*ery 
s l im  m a io r i t y  u a u l  O c to ib e r ,  1 9 '6 6 .
One of the impottaBt factors b  tb* 
Coo'sersatise katkrsM p. it  see-ms to  
be takes for gtasted that %  .Alee 
Uc»i|Jas-Hoise will be replaced.. % e re  
can bt' no doubt that A ir. Wdss® 
%mM pedet to figSM &  A ^ ,  * k i '  
fee has feeatea ©ac* ta d  * ’feo 'has lise 
1*1 ef a food losef afeeet feiat— taiad 
in poi?fc> The AttnHtef h.as
k«.i|: ie.i.ii’ik d  Atr. l i f i  Ma.cLcod as 
bis''»>«! po-te«t.ially 4an|ef'>ws oppoa* 
ect. but he now sees Air. E d *a rd  
Ifeath teJfectiuh ' tM  P r » e  A lim te f  
in the eies of the C»Mis.en-at5ve Centia! 
Oif-K'ei as ih t  Hisn most likelv to 
succeed— noiwsthstamlmi Air. R ep - 
nald Alaudlings hold .on the poviticn 
of popular favortte.
Aio* th-at the danger of a.fs electioa 
in June is over, it is expected the Con- 
Sffvaiives will make, haste to find a 
i K w  k a d f j -  } l  Ah  - A l f c  si.Kvuid s u r s . iv f  
until October. Air. AVi1soa-**--f.l| « h f *  
pd.rt,k'3J cossMermoss bei,B| eq.ual—* 
m iriit be sw tly  lerBpted to  chsac* Ms 
luck thea.
WASHINGTON a i l IN G  ,
"The Book" Charts 
JFK-Johnson Fund
G o n M k N  m s M i m e m
W A S H K Q T O K  •** E x m w b m n
y.»v v e s t  d 'a r » f  las t year's e k e *
tK 'S  caaspatfB . tee.r« w-*$ T e s ^  
i i ’-svfevd 3  t lie  re a r  c f  
tL e  l e . r r d y 3 i  G eadw ater M .  
p io d ia i i  IS tee  w a k e  ssf strsd* 
L y s a a a  J c te s c a . e ra s u » « d  
m i o  ! - * 'e * t y  feaSs ®*
f c r < .a i i  3  tee  w e ll- Ix iu c r tt i bo* 
G'i KWR'.s *aere  tee-' peteteroe-s 
cal,iis i The d m %  — tee re  w as  
T e i i i y  a  sEE.*d r-js p i.« d
t . f u < e  m ils ,  a  ta v e l  Eele-bcssi.
lE e o d o a e  H  Wki.te prssSuf.ed 
te e  g re a t b a o i c l  tee  K e***«4y  
Ca3T.p.ai.pi — "Tfee m a tiS g  0 1  
T t ,e  i^ ies id en t IS ® ."  i t  w a *  
Ev;>re cXa® a  ciass:..' -tl I 'c i i t ic a i  
I t  ffe tr te d  the w a y  
lo  E v -ic r : ji a  g re a t  d em o c ra ey . 
S e a d x g  It. a s y as e  wfc© e v e r  
: j t c  to  tfee I x a i  B o a r d  o f  
E fd - ,r a t» 2 , c r  e v e *  ck a crm a s -  
sfe.'P e f  te-e iic€i-,e a a s  Srcisaoi 
Asc.£>cia*iaE, fe d  tM s  w as te a  
a » y  it  was .aas#
’K '% m  m  C A M A O A
Le-sser i'e a x s s a 's  . f a s j a i ^  
s u l f  c.€«t.Am iv' f e d  te * . i  w a y ,  
'Tfeey st'#2iea a o g e a ied  e^f-aes 
e f  ifee i l t f e #  
a&a lytsS i 'a c 4 o :a a  cai®.- 
V i f e f f t U  V  I t  s - j“ - 
j ' .>  a s  ' T t #  i i c e *  "
X',' Mt'.'c"# 1 *V .line  l i t e *  t o
rc a a  last ve.ar—lie *" , tee
i f e . , , , ,  £.1 N f #  H a in 'rs t. i.T 'i
t y y  ^ is iv .& r ;  t . i u  . to  i i t i '
€  i tv , £n:;e> 3; Ss5 Fra.ECtst'O
a i . t  5 t .a f it . ,£  C n>  a s o  i fe n x .g n  
tC'..*' .®i'‘ v..*.j ft.,*'-. 1'.--̂ 'sn -.a n "-.p * ,g s .
'* *>  a s  ttS tic iz s a v  - t t »
rft-;.i i t  tfec r,.*g.g:ard f ie s s  le ip s  
ito s  i i  tfee fe jito i.a a
SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES
Why Reach For Moon?
Apartheid In South Africa 
Creates Many Contractions
fe_a..! s-j-L-.,.#f Vs !.
P# i|i.v..s.',i .'t* C.-a iait'i
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ci-i'K-fes fO, aito, 
itr f-y  iK -i& B ie  ii!
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! t o f t *
;4t:T TliMt-bife
WEk'S ■’Tbr M.»K..slig ui I'ttC 
Jtoi" m  tee ticic*- 
.stc>ift'S, it ft.iiiea uf> te«e ea»
« A t« (» lC tA L  L A M l
Tto itfei ■! i . t o . ; ¥*.!
M>adf«-Af* tkcih H orU  
Tfeii «'*» tfe* w tfk  ©I A »*fica*»  »-d*
IB ip K f . ,
TPcfeftici.Uy. tfef kprn  l*-ii. ^ i t  •
The perfect 'bunefe . . .  the w-i!k la 
ipace . ., , ih« iftura 'T'iefet ©a umc 
•ed p it  •  ilisdf. Bfl ifHified i»
ifet ifch m ci! ( 'u d k m e  e! the -ipac:« 
p fp ^ is i
Tfef fact ifest thf ai.i.w M . »«• 
f t t tr i  w * i  c iu ied  by I'UW # oae*»*-f-e»ad
» # | r^ftiy tesit-isR? evi.
drae*' ef t h e  pff!ei.is"tvs dem"ia-Jf-d la 
tp*e«  r tfu rt« |
But after «  *"*i all iH ts »ft-d dsrr 
p e c !f> \e  hf*vfd th e  i t r A  «*f f'fhel ffeta 
IftpwtBC shat this fhfht. »t Ifa it,
%-ouMnT be the 4f-raJfd ©nc «lirfe
m  t.illt'ftiu t *"«! M  eifcfiy' w tf*
ltd ! *ilufl.g *i It i l l  wioftfe It'*
t v  i  i ' i d i #  p '5, ! - i i ! - f  4"’J '* SN»f| " m W l f 'S *
in tp.».fe wfedr trav fh a f n.*-C*0 
rrwlei IB  lw'Ni-( "*ctth the V’iP»<*eB tHat 
fetft-'* betn testitc.d -m I'ettsnf h;*n 
ih f t t ' '
\V«}I4 »ei 
H the w m e i-w-iwrni ef eflctt,
la d  K ientdic lnr*t»lfdpr * t t e  df'tT- 
f f l  I©  d j* . c . v n f f s c -  J i u i e  i c 4  a n c e i  o r  
fducatrn i the «nr-J-susted'*
I f  i f  » " . i i  )m h  s n  f - i ih e f - is - r - r t C p r H l*  
ti©*. itMEff mt îU be a© Af«-
ff- lf im  *'i'’uld '<'te s isacer 
| | f l  i r u H s f 'a  1© R 'tA h .in?
Birt fbe ^"iifttiea w *  deeper ih,in 
fbat. L t r « r i v  m  i ' l M i t t  f f% e . i« f b  t t  
ilrtiiS v  iftitif»tH*a f t *
p*rsdrt-«»£t •kr'uld a-H b»jy quftclff d»l*
t m m i  ’ ,  .
Tb rrfT . * m liiart' M l».t ©f f « k f i r f  
fb l! bece"wf» m-wff ifp ir *
.
dtiicwyal nxrloa thtt m t  dtewerea 
b(v* to m .tkf it» srrmic bomb A 
C'frtsHi amonnt of f ifv e a i tpace ef* 
fi»rt mui.t be c.sntmwed fw  m'H*
i« n  pififfvati.tn.
So M bo»l» down la n v r e  of a quta* 
liftftO of the mmm race iban lo la tfllllt 
devflopmcnt it<elf A part of an an* 
*« ff  to the moon race qtiertjon uai 
intweied in » oenctfittng article by 
Howard Beofdict, the Auoctited 
fre u  writer »n a Daily World newi 
iio fy  thii week
Beoedict panted out lo-fse by*ffod- 
of mocm protect ftseaicfe . 
like ifee new |obi. Ji feai cieated. the 
deiiff. 10 i f i f n  ibst «  fe»» iiimuliiifd.- 
.He p(.vitsii o«.i the lo -om W ? 5e«rn* 
td  in try me i.o ie » d j the ruixm » a  
reiiili IB a s.eriri cvf orbitlag p©l.»re 
patroli t h a t  wili ffiiWe the LfiHed 
Staif-i to m iiniarn the pea.ee.
He <|uotei. PitM-drfit lobftMm cm the 
• • ■ f im p p f  !artoi"“ wb’tts W"-iM m'ake 
ih f RiitiM ihw leachrv she mmvs ftirt 
ih? leader «n worl-4 hhm.
Bii! !,0 ffsany. the movt 
arrumen! ti a um plr one: ihe ftrffta l 
le.affh for knowlrdpe
Aftwtvf v i i r W H i i  %k\ th a t feecauvc 
l! e w-fcvft'v ■niil.icf- o «*dsvturtK-d bv 
ffo»..ion. veer ft V r f  i.bs' o!-irs.o of the 
ao!s.f ivvtem m a y  s*a«t thove * b o  
reach th e  mmn.
Onrc tl-if nsoioft ti reached .fir--*of' 
*14 wjII lU i l f  out to( fsfthrr plsnrti. 
and tlcft m  to otHet its f i
In  « f  li'T'ftfd krto-*.U-.d?e R(Hi. ftiUvh 
Ciploratjc’sn m»v term f.«wplfi(*!v pj. 
l ik  Hn-* tftXild we pvM-tbU e%ft«f
pl».£*% that will take ycart am! tca.M 
to reach'*
Trnte will p-ifssiilf tho-»e at5s-*efi.. 
We |y ii do no't know m r* the ittm p  
Ih jt  will H  known |rt and 2rt veari 
from no* f*fth*r-t ti-rn. the nme and 
tpacc fa-4l «  W'lis be of m.' c-onve- 
qwfnve. T Iut'v  the of c t-
p-l«a!M>n a.nd eipff».menf. l^ e li f i r e *  
c*t new knowledff" opens the w «  to 
djicmerv- nf io-m-£th.ing hev-ood that. 
Ho-* {o«!d l...f«tv and C lifk  ever 
%%m itew ib* ^ rrw A  tttei
l4'io.k Ihem t« o  t e i f '  to make c-ould
wiihm 1^-0 teart  be m .uk »n j«vt a
-"""■■■iwt'frottrf*-""-'"'- ---— 5- -  — -.
Man'i lalvatron ii that fee »» an 
eternal opitmnt He afetayi wanti to 
know jttti a little h-d mote .»%>«!
evffyifemf I hat i«tru»att liai pro* 
ductd ftie, ifee wltcel, and modefn
civiliratlofi 
It l i  Ihe lecret of mankintS'i lu* 
ijval that he will keep on ettploring 
beyond the barrieri of h ii preieni 
knowledge, even though he can't lay 
fuit e iic ily  what he expecii to find 
there.
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«.:-! It-.ft r ’ ft’ "Vftsa JXtli c»f, fl-.ifft
I--}-'--.!--*!-, } . ly t"?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tippling Toddler 
Can Be Poisoned
i f  OR jo ir rw  o noi N tn
A !h,v„-i»r)'t y»*r* •#«. <!f W
Case Of Sun-Tanned Settler Stirs 
South African Apartheid Legislators
Alcatraz
Still Aloof
ft® i l f t ' i i l f *  ftnw , ft T'-v-i-cn
coB lt'C tt m h i r h  f t f . s . ' J f r t
-JSfi!AhNi .S tifh fi '* AI»1 -T V #
t fp i ' t  .f'o t-.it mP>‘ f  : ft*
f i  ! .-f'-.’to f • -f:-!*•<-■<---! ''-f fr I'/.-fe Aft'fft 
n  te » » *  ftirwft- m  tm t «wi vm
-tf-rli-f »!#■ ft  Ifeft
I f ‘itet
U i i lT i l  




A* |»«H '4 si» a.35*«»!i! -tlin* to !i»*
f t } f * - . f t  %h« ji i 'i i '-d * ) - '* !# !,
(tewte Mm.m. ffm rtm m i. ft*il 
{-.*'#1 hi« r ’ft**-*!'*" fern
ft j-ftfrf-,ftr-;ffit rr*"jt!fftf-ft 'lUft Hft 
h » 4  :i f t f t t t iJ V *  to r  hS to in
Bygone Days
I I  TEARR AGO 
J n n a  I I S I
T h #  W i l lo w  In n  I *  b e in g  r e n o v f t t e d  a n d  
e n lf t r g e d  a t  n ro » t  o f  llHo.OOO. to  In r o r *  
iK . r a te  G re y h o u n d  l ! u i  d e tx d ,  # n d  a d d l-  
t io n f t l  I I  r o o m i,  T h e  l u o p r ie t o r .  U e «  
M c K e n i le ,  i l i o  • ! • ! « »  •  t h i r d  » to r# y  m a y  
h e  a d d e d  la te r .
10 Y E A R S  A G O  
J u n e  104$
W o rd  h a a  be en  r e n - iv e d  t h a t  th e  O lh  
A r m o u r e d  n e g lm e n t  w a i  g iv e n  a  p la c e  
o f  b<m or in  a fe te  h e ld  in  th e  D u tc h  to w n  
o f  L o p p ie r iu m ,  L t .  C o l,  A n g le ,  D S O , 
a n d  e r e p r e ie n t a i lv a  t r o o p  f r o m  a l l  
K iu a d r o n i ,  a t te n d e d  th e  c e re m o n le a  
c e le b r a u n g  th e  l ib e r a t io n .  B u r g o t n a i t e r
KELOWNA
R. P. MacUcan
and otheri made ipe#che», and tht Can* 
adlani were cheered.
SO YEARS AGO 
June IMS
Floodft follow three dayi of heavy 
ralni, and emergency relea*e of wnter 
hfadwatrm, Strcetit elo*e to Mill Creelt 
from the r.leninnre dnm In Mill Creelt 
are flnoilfd S-itherlnnd Ave, bridge i* 
under wnter, nnd flo<id* occur on E’.ldor* 
ado Tlanch and other parts of Elli.»on 
dlitrlct.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1025
Seventy fruit groweri from Rutland, 
Elllion, Olenmore and Belgo attend a 
KOE meeting to dlicu*« »ite of a new 
, packlnibouit, Q e n ,. llarntan preildedi 
and the meeting wai held on school lawn 
because of the extreme heat, Each area 
want* Its own pncklnghouse, but the 
mnnngement fns'cr.' ruii' I'lant. on the
8 A K  f R A N C I S C O  « A P i - A l *  
catrat Island't notoriety may 
have slipped, hut the famcdi 
pnfon site remasn* a* al-oof and 
mytlcrtoua a* ever tn It* pic­
ture-postcard aeiting tn San 
Ira n c tifo  Bay.
The imy tsland. which ha«n*t 
aten a criminal since the prison 
closed in IW .  I* •‘till off lim it* 
to the public, U can t even have 
visiting hours.
Although It Is gallows humor 
even today to suggest a "visit" 
to the island, Alcatrar is in fact 
a genuine tourist nttraciion. 
Camera liugs delight in snap, 
ping Its stony features from 
Fisherman’s Wharf and the 
Golden Oiilo Bridge
Lately the nubile has ncllvely 
rnini Inim-d n'xiut the "h.iK l"it 
don't touch" rule and hus cliun. 
ored for pulillc use of Hie 12* 
acre isle.
One proposal, now liefore 
Congrei.*. would turn Alcatrai 
Into a United Nations' monu- 
mon\. Another popular idea is 
to establish a western Statue of 
Ulnerty.
To caret alter M l !  H *rt and
his son William, assistant care* 
taker, the island's jxipuUtrlty
menn'i tliev Hpcnd IncrciiMng
ii.-t u-S'.a1»fe-.-"! tm rA .h  t f ia m y  lo
Li 'V a !.f
*}to.I,i-c Tfe')- w-'-ftj- t-.ft('-ft m ’be 
M’g IV f ’i r r  Iftn Day* Tln-y 
didn’t h«}*" ffHiiigh f'*»h left tor 
fnmn I'Odft, but Ihrv fmind a 
ha'-f-full fe-!'»*k liH-Wrn In some. 
b..H-ly'* (Ifo-ei 
It was flat'-no! •  bubble in 
the bottle, but they used It any* 
way. And what a concoction It 
»-**, bfcaz.’ c It wafn’l soda in 
the bottle. It was some hoarded
gin.
I mention this fascinating bit
of academu' lore to point out 
that It really is dangerous to use 
pop. soda, ur milk tmttles for 
liquids othr r than the one* they 
are lupirohed to tonlaln 
It can be muth more pcrllnus 
(although mixing Siotch and 
bathtub gin roundn bad enough)
If you iiul 1(11 oline, pallU-thln* 
ner, in ect sprnv or other such 
stuff in n |iop bottle.
Udlng Mi’ll odrl iK ittles to  
store 'liliii ',’ 1 a not nuo n  <■• 
fjue iitla ! i i i ' - i i i i . uf i"M-'oniiii; our* 
sctve*., ( 'h lld iiM , f r i ‘Tid.1 , ludgli* 
IftU's and e iiip lov iu  ■, Ilu t iiioM ly  
our c li i ld ii 'n --y u u n g  oiiim.
This hit' been -tressed time 
after time, t'.v heullh authorities 
trying to cut down the dreadful 
toil nf poisoned children, but 
for one reason or another, pen. 
pie don't seem to believe it, Or 
,,miyb«....-lhey .-iVi, bul npu
deeply enough to do anything
u-ndcr five sear* o3dt »* !f»o 
'l.M d  casts m a year, sn a yt-sr, 
in ofe<- stale ‘
Hiiie ne»t I's.o-ti iUmiti'-u- age 
ft i*»ft srai" ‘ tU li, i l t in  (h»r# 
y-ftftsft 'ksd). h m t rtfil' attd on. 
del' one year (5b6*
Bo don't ute fe-dlles |,ir th# 
wrong things, keep ail danger- 
ou» s'lbstance* well out of leacb 
of b-abiei; rememferr iha* tney 
start gettina into things tefc-re 
they are a year old 
Tomorrow I ’ ll give vou a run* 
down on th* i ; >t  frequent 
drugs and jKui.on*. ishbh rend 
children tn hospital*.
Dear Dr Molner: t hart a 
mole <cancerous) remnvert from 
my face four month* ago. It ha* 
healed up luit the scar has a 
hard fdnce in Ihe middle nnd it 
Is sore to touch, Will this sfiie. 
netis eventually have or docs 
It mean the cniu'cr n rtlll there? 
I  am 7L~M ItS . I IV 
Heriiuvnl of ddn cant.'* r by 
(turgery ii, u-’inll;. .u'c-; pil if 
It I'l doiio IkIoi',- tilt- t iiiu I'l bus 
spreiid -iiiid thl.- u.uiilly i:.- thi; 
c*ii*e, Some • ureiu-f': i (in be ex- 
t>oc:tcd in the *cur, but for your 
pence of mind, ns well as « 
mean* of playing safe, rcjvirt. 
thl.s to the doctor who removed 
the rnolc, I  doubt If you have 
much reason to woiry, but tho 
rv\...............................
q-(cir?'
\cit-.ra1c t h t  f-'Tcd  ni fril r-f 
t.K'-’ k - C v p r i f ’ t im ts-rant 
(iW tiT  r,.V‘ -!.’ , rttto SpS'M too 
m a ih  !i««c  an  fiu:- -d *y  Ittm l 
tlH'i i.iU t(, S'.-.idi AfNi-* 
bftilmiH t.»v ))'»«» s..vM!i''ming te»d- 
'(Uto-'fon iwts' tocu’g im* 
m';p'’ctor* nt r.ftuts of 
in ’rs' hire o, n'-.vd*jik *';*ti 'o-i 
b<-> ard tiil be white under this 
ff.ijnti v's- <omp!e* race #twl 
ce’tcr (1 .}• ificfttton lawv’  
r.cf re* , a 2l->e.ii-old merhan* 
Iffd fitter horn in FRl't*!, h»d 
c'.r?'.* to join «,th<r memlieri of 
hl« family to neck a new life in 
S'u’h Africa He Is one of a 
floofl of itnmlgriiiils to till;, tuun-
But as tJeorge pa»«ed ihmvth
Csrfe-r'.f at the Iftdiiin tSceftn 
p*'»Tt of Duiti-su, an nnftiigfalion
oflifial l*«A«-d at him and told
bon
" V r u f f  i»‘u*h loo dark, I'm  
afraid "
Me «t«fnp*>*l "pfohihtted !iu* 
mu:ii,i:’ " on r.<org«‘* psiijxirt 
and ordered him back on the 
ltr.fr,
A storm of protest from South 
Africcn newM.ftperft broke nut 
and f*#or#e has been granted a
spri l.’d t e m  p <1 ru ry  re u d fiic a  
pirm ll while he await* the out* 
come of the ministerial Invesll* 
gatton.
TODAY in HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN I'RESfl
a lw it It, 
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PublUhed overy afternixm except Sun* 
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Member of 'nto Ciinndinn Press,
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N o w a^ sp n tiw  i <!(1 I j -
Asioclntcrl Press or Uoutcrs In thla 
paper and also the local.new* iHiblialieil 
therein. All rlglUi o f  rVoublicabon of 
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TITfwiTrWrtWF'"’Wh?l’rtto’,tirf*fnpwiq?*‘r ‘a’(*-’'*"’iifTte'*W'«vlnR*awBy*bontlnartft-»of-« 
cc 'S lb lc  to ( ilc n m n re , U u tlnnd  and F.lll*
•on
80 YEARS AGO 
. Jnp# 1015
The thrce-gamn M'rles to decide the 
Kelowna ami District Schools baseball 
championship resulted in final victory for
Elll.'ion, by u I’losu miirgin. Kulliuid dcJ 
feated High, Schol JMn, Ellison defontcd 
High Schmu D-7, eliminating Hit' liitUT,
Ellhon iioM'd out Hmiand lij.l) and won'
w r
fhe iivernRc toddler is nn In* 
corrlglbli' ad’.enlurcr who wnnti
old ilc of butter .'ale than torry 
-U'-a -|ood-"rtn«f""  ..
Dear Dr, Molncr; Do th*' mo* 
bile TB X-rn.V!, tell when you
I- I
60 YEARS AGO
.---June .1005 - • -  - - > 
.Mr aiKl Mi'.s J.ii.ics Ibirvey and 
daughter arrived fmnv Indian Head, 
Aaaimboia, to taka up reiidepca here.
' 3 I . ' I ! ' ..................
Wllul'l-lft’ Im ll'Ist.M.
"Il's  gelling Ui be a prol> 
let;,," lia it lued "eqf.'elaily 
anv tlmo the ii,land gets a llttlO 
publlcltv, Peonle' wonder why 
they can't visit "
Although the likes nf gangster 
Al CnjHtno nrc lonK-gune, tho 
island's priUi'i'tiirr. ,,av ini|ri’,ts 
are kept off for their own 
safelv, (Ihosl.i','
fe for tour* 
lst« here," Hart k h l | j  
-pi'l,«nn ' I’lUiUllnf',* cover twio- 
Ulll Us uf the .Ihland and ,»re n 
‘ bad t,'onUiil',ii„ ,'l|hcrc' ar*- iio iti. 
c|litie* tor uiunsls upd no *uiff 
to auparviso Uiflni," ,
rt 1111K11' i<) >4! I <' > I ''' • * ! \> I ii * » SI 111» ( I , I . T
d rih k  iin y th tiu ! ,h.> find- in a
bottle . If It t i i ' ic v  b ii'l enoui'h, dM ini,<  dUiKiio . i
he tuny nut d u n k  vefy i iv h Ti , 
but even liiirl'of n iv,allow can 
make him yei'y sick,
If n bunch of college st’idents 
won't take the trouble to find 
oi|t In ndvanee whether a soda- 
bottle contains gin or soda, how 
can you expect a two-year-old 
or a flve-yciii'-old tn make sure
l ' / !  -
gasoline nr disinfectant,
, I'h'','* DO iDfikf! tfei*.Dijstnkc, 
"day after da,'.and .son,e of them 
((io bij(.'ftU*e,of it. - " '
Th«! wont age, ( I basa th|a
in'-ludi'- Mb- 
ft-r'.ntionii of other sMUblom*, 
too, and ti-sts of. pulinoiiary 
ibruathlngi (unctiuna.
To "Renttle": No, p.mrlnsls 
hn* Bb.'iolutely no conni'ction 
with cancer,, no relax and on* 
Joy llfo,
NOTE T d .M IlH , N.T.i Vour 
rankly, is iisycholoKl*
, '■'ahcT'TFe S w /n ^  
till.* fact, the , hooner you will 
-Start. ,Uj -,llvi):„.n'-,JiorihttI,'' iliunpy 
life, A liyhtc.i'vctoiny' (lix .■> not 
"clofdmlniie" a wo|oan to tha* 
extent you think. . ,
Jlinr 2H, IIMl.T , . .
I ' l  iii.i; ,Miiu icr Mu' k o iu le  
K li;, i r ’.igned 111) ’.e i in  ago  
tod iiv in KC-’T. w lien , n fb r  
(•ii;|i! bilk', iiiontba ol m i-  
n o rii; governm ent, L o r d  
the coverno r-gen crn l, 
ro lu -e d  lo call a fresh  gen* 
'em I c lc 't io n , The Con.M itii- 
tional r ’ ri'i,",, a * It w as  
cn llc 'l, tin n ed  oq w hether  
I® r d  Bvng was o b liga ted  to  
■ accept h i* p rim e  • m in is lf ir 'i  
adv ice  and dissolve P a r lia *  
nieni Instead, A rth u r M eig *  
iien fo rm e d  hi-- cond Con*
h in t, but fir-,I m en m e  was (tTcfoati-d,
111 the I -b-e(|iic ||t ' lee lion  tt 
I.ilrtU’tii g overn iiicn l w as re- 
turnesl Which held (x iw cr un*
til mail.
1712 ,lean-.lacr|iies Ilous* 
reau , I'lC n ch  m uraliH t, was
fe ll'll-',,
IRxn - F lrs l C a'h a d I n n 
ira n s co n iln e n tiil tra in  left, 
M o iiH c a i for P ort I fvIiHKly, 
B I .'
f l f r t - W f i r i r t '*
Fift'. yotirf! ago lo d a y — In, 
l l i ja  1,'i UiinieTinn- Diyl.slon  
w iil '- ' l l i l 'o ' ’ le''" ll'lle 'n g a il i ' ill, 
M osslnesi Au4i'o -  Germn'n, 
forcoa paptured H a llo a , Ga­
licia; action continued on 
the Italian and Gallipoli 
front*.
Hecnnil World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day In IfllO Gcnoral 
Ilalfei, iJie Itallnn governor 
of Libya, was killed In on 
aircraft accklcnt; H M C 8  
Fraser sank after a collli* 
inn in French waters, with 
fWI dead; !1!) died In a rter- 
man air raid on the Channel 
Islands, which were being 
""■partly--evacuated:--  .
AL'TO.MATICD GARDEN
nitlsrO L, Liirtlaiid ( f ' l ' i - A
port tiio |ieiT,'Ci|'d ,1 ,|rini not 
tliai. iuiiomni|e,dly water;' it*
, own pliinbto foi; t.p , lo ihi 'j# 
nionih'i, 'I'he heiidling* ate wn* 
leied by a layer of iKlrou* rnue 
terlal over a imall reservoir.
BIBLE BRIEF
I
"Relieve on the Lord ^Jcsy
and Ihv lion*#,"—Act* I6l3l,
' ,, ,mII 111,'.' !" I enoiiuh
frilih to M-'C, -ihi ‘'Wholi' '’fhmliy 
aafaly home,: Take',him at Hla ■ 
promlaa and be at pnoc#,
I
i lM T O f c  f L O R A  fcVAAS |
K £ t4 » v 9 a  o m v  u r n - .  f v u M  » .  i m  t m £ % i
   ..
Pre-Regatta Highlights Include 
Weekly Aquatic Fashion Luncheons
1  i t « P t«£R «-*» *# i Cfvft*-. M i(»  ^
♦ f e e *  -a»%« Cr'.‘» d if f ,  AteiS H - i i e i W i , a t a i -
y f s A m  : n >  ««  ifer f*»i <*.
few Iff ■
% r * . M  wcKbtr by \ m  KfL- E4ft«»
t o L *  Fi«.*»ita, ftfiO A #»»w c A u i .- , Aq-»*'JiC; ier'*''£!c»5- » * > -
«»v££d * ^ s ;
\  :s *;w * 10 » a  r « ; i2* c i i  fcad v is ,- f « «  T o » i i -  L;® a» M a r # .* ,  
to,- i  IQ t v m d .  , G  y  I  o . I > - « ^  i
o i i «  tJ  'i-ft toEr-fe««s » * . e r , , a a ,
» ; 4  be tw '-3 w « « iv  z *  » - * » # '“*■■
W «sfc«,,z»-.> • !  i  -I..;."' . e te  be T t.e -«
J J y  i - i t - l l - a *  t s a  A - 4 * i t  I,, ,;Ciff«J- •  w c a i f - r f . ;  w ay  *3  « t w t ;
f:*-.fc  f t f j t *  » €sc3w->w.*3r w J f e l f U a  >-a’, r  * a 3
» i a  I *  9*iw *!.a  !.«  i M I f c *  v a k M  J few ® ?-* w
« ,s « * 4  «  i-to 'ati+n a^ iw M S e
k«, ®# wfew s>«te«r i«rt&a»;ai* **
EsdKsr tet- f-vae#t4  i:*a« »  a 'w s a  »>
Ls*::;*!-,,, » « t  t * i *  » * * k  f i j t e w : t&*!S« p * * . j .a 2.i «'V*ate »> jt 'to .# ,# :
Iszvi.'. a s jiH eftiS l -k ^ a i *i-'w e * t 3  asd. ##5 *4  > & , j  fi'.:>iai2s 
|« «'3£«i*tl»!t fry tea •3̂  be w-’-S, d-iJ-
i,#a»  ».4 # & e -ia fre  v a » ii-  #*«&* fa>3tosife.i, 
axrt a#.id*i-}. ■ *^  « *«w*ttet «
'"a4¥zt-:v,a1<'4 f,W i.ftn'oyal? ■'"-■■rJ fe" "4
im x  i . . i#  !;**.&> a  i  *:i"> *J e  S'- ’ * £ :  ”  * * • ;
. M ',i>  f e i a f y  , ' * ‘3* ;  - ■ * ___________________
Duplicate Bridge Club's |
Summer Sessions Underway ■
T & «  e l  t e *  * a m iR * r  Hasaafe* a & i  R - i k  K.»--
i,,i».> ««y.w « 3  to  Ifee K e to a fc * # m « w « -  » a  J te " -
ite ttiw -a ie  f e t o a *  Ciite "*a * « d  « e * »
10 \ ^ ' r a i «  lift!,e l feM  y -s e i _ „
"•“ifee® v»¥W"i fiif-i-l,,. f e ;# l
Vrfa 0 . ' t e *  eiyfe m ~ : * m  R a q *  & % **« ; > .^£"*5 , k « y
r l j i i « !  A m  m A  ) r m :  A y x m m m  m t$  A m a  m rn c m - irn i.
U r n  K m  e# fcteWfea tdw"# Marew awa &a«'i i5>«¥ *!4:
f e k M  a id  "Ina '&,ti''-tav «t Vi("- a id  *sv„n,ti,. M a r t  f i , i v «  a n a  ii is  
t » . ia  m u i h i t *
***♦’ fces.#AW * % »  "be ***®a
, S ; i ,  ? « r  d U ' S t - : * ! .2 *» l ?t » “ t : 2 s t » »  q » ? r r ^ ^ .s z
K f t  — F l o . ,  G i * a  fu F  : f * 9 *  « ,  F t in a  . *  " F 'd i. U R j la i  O t u , . *  « ,  F u w  U  i
j8fiv,»£.!4i a id  *%:■« P*ii4-.ijv»„   -̂ .1____ —— . "iftm■ -..|T**t'ft Hb'a Gt««a§# frla a -.;
s m  x4 K .r to * t i*  aw# tti#  m *  M l  i 
Gat"yiaii tew '#,m * a #  # i
lift,«"» «,ft|:iw*:i!# I l a i y  « l  S l* '»a  i 
U a e ,  m »  - t i  M f -  * * i i  I f c A  ' 
ii*"t;> t i  iae iisaua i
, "Pi I':, It. U ' a 4 r A M  «#•;
m  te e  ®8 yt*l*a iiW | 
atd Pr. J**a Jte*0 e- 
tedr -mmm- i
1 ft.uih|t i*i I#* ;
tv o 'to -! , f e a i i f a a .  ttw-:
■p*'*! 4 'Iiii l.*W Sr-fl. Y rtv '*'*.; T i i *  SAXKifl :i>#l.» 'l".aii*‘! *1  .sijti'ilj t l ' i ’Sft "W-'W* ft fcS'iElTS
g m -m tm  "tl 5r ' » i l ! » »  fr*fr-«i4t »•*-) t a n - a . y U *  iii'|;fc»s:* *.*!"*’* te te r ia  i
t ta f t i  fFWWi'i*". tW! feft.-r n k i h v *  %s» -»■» < ttosd . t ,* tT  j . t #  to" t$,.f fiO^hj t».*S:H'a W *1
" " ' 0 Itto e f ffiMtos # S.a>-o-"'Sk.!' afaiS i  i l a ' t  i t l i  t itto.tt** J.Uti'toa.I **«3 :
■u,t £.('*.,> iiftMfrJiij* a t  tw»da«f»i! 
•  Oh Me...ln;K%5i "i
wf ftfci t t *  # i-r i'*a .5rf a t i i f t i  i 
fW *# rail.. t-vjAB.jtoV'riff.,3 t,,« 4
j ft'.,:!*-*»., I  vt 4 i  n ,« 'a r t»f f'jto»(i"t(* aw# a t i i t a  34 '****: 
«..KW f-!Hft< fft- „̂,.s II’.*.!'* »*«’! ta»vtft«fe1
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Enjoys Dinner Meeting
a trd . ajs.si ta »Tlat Kei-:>-aEa G©l Coustxy-. Ibe ckikireB f 
€"l"-b lo',»,*e was tte- S«' jaibami n i m r r j y -
i k t  del̂ .iful 'cliswi' m r t t v m -  Mj> Pat C m t i l .  «»ve«.T cl
h r M  to ttw J c m s t  H i k > i ^ A l ' t h r b i 4 t g > k x » d ¥ . m l a  i x j J
A-oxilxarr e® J'ase- tl- «  %»
:. Siwfte #6 aieaites auead*#
tee d*siet »t W'teA C. C ^  * " f
&*<r;aar. diieeiw d »arsia* at «© »£ĵ e >*
.tee- Ketoaaa (tofewal .« '̂ber d ibe a-.X£iU,r> f.v,a
iStai Mr-)-. Ke,\ tor,;#.'*.. S»v»".e! ’■*■", , ...
’pje?.iae*'. d *.se «3k..i".ar> w‘to» .J> /*//"“!? ,
'»a a r.',e’r;fe'f v-# tee tov.i’ota: iii s i 1 >-
I U - - H ^ y i C i i  g i . X - x U . 5e-."■,....
Ŵ'"5W-«<s'̂ to! \  ■*.. t o , - , 4 % ■• •
lieite..#'" asi-i-
jf '̂i it fr 0=.'
|2fet4 l. 4
. . 2'j- \
*̂ v.e * m  , 2 ^ .3
ITl"* era
fes-a g m *  
tee 
;■ ,'fee »> 
S 5Û 25
l.\T b  ■'--,>■* 
:* Haris’
f t t e u js  "tee S 'to rm  fcfl-
teaed tt'saej", si aa* m m a c m t r / i  
teat tee toll? « -*>  k-'tei m i  
ferea i.«..M#fr«d to  tee a^askar?
aai»5Fk ,*te aj*'S*-..t;any IIL-* fi*a |* a a, a ""'k ‘ Zr4'e''.te teasel
v « * ! , j e  a w  t s x  j .g a ib e « .  d ' ? 3.e a w z to W f
.«ar.sE« d  8iii.. Java Be*""* ».fd i j j . * a e j  Mr> W F. 
^M.rf Hixcai A'#.t'".s;t. ' i be »3x.teii>'‘» >.«'>*#
Mesibex"* Ufras;-te'r.teiy agT'ee# i-srif-tee:-’:'iirtet asd te«'->eEier cl 
fra Iters'tiise a,;..ffea.sar.*'.e}y flStt tee Fa."J ten year. M r*,
W'ttr'te d  ®e*' .tw tee :Masirtes*. *to> mvt'-syg '..j Vi?.-
ajc-;a;.a-... *Siwi ate 4ac.irfae a'?«te««. *"*> }»e>«4<d a.a® aa
fi'tees'T szas'iiifr* t;« *»y.,aa5"v ita  aa-i. ir,M.t...td 1:*
MsEis>': a  ej\tep«Kte fo r  te e  iTtel* swr s.|''!W.®d"'ii *-s'a"k a.s"’.3i i r *
d r « ’ s  w a r d :  I * .©  is .’t e e i  f o r  te«e * ',..x .tis .» rr t o  tfe.e jir.e f.'4 f tM . M i l -
; i"':»J ward: a cskfa's c-.rste. -ieate* Raaa-^wse
U.S. Overweights D upd  
By Advertising Campaign
X im M . k F '-~ iA  IhkAn-ikisVum  «?# »>*»*
J,.rf,« t'»R"£S *  U k M M n n *  #5"S'S"4- **■. 
to's«4 to&y.r' Im »"to.*..r»i.
ti.to rfete'f tow "awtStoef* Sw»" fciftii*
Eê 'teStt* toiiM 4» 
*-“>r.
e.r *  ez^M 1 V.*«'t
__*»4 to ii«"*.-a.. .tote t»'i.-.- 
»ie*'to"a..fiei awd !“...|..'k*
#<3»¥S'U»te.4 ift'A "
QUEEN MOTHER ELIZABETH TICKLES BABY
Pteifrf •  toiJt I© tfc* Red
CJte> .to*a.̂ 'T "te T'ftrftBl© 
TiV'tes'ae-'y" Q^m-A M * » * i  i'iui'-
*to te  ii"£""ii«i t&« te«* d  »
I'ix jxitsi'iiii toi frftt'to" Tfer
caa#„ 3i te.e ©asteiter ©I
Mx. W»# M ij.. L i'te ie  M c«as,
**,$ EKfck.um.1 cto.:tozi.j :}.xy»- 
d'te:«d to" Bto3 ""B'-tlkt-JS.
««!.
First United Church Scene 
Of Davy-Galigan Ceremony
Emphasis Differs j S  
When Nursing In 
Viet Nam
:i Tfr* t k i *  w»* frteaed •* TV ne«"*w*» wa ii;4to.«ra*
:ii!.sn trf « U S  :tK **  * « e  drtetees2 «  s'insB,...*
'! c.i*ftoto*m to tote# *d  *#e»fie;. ’ «# 'ti»r fjfc.d. tte>..*s3 to; | ?!««#■/ 
sCP toe,5M.Mfrie fcw" tt«e t e a c i t e m * .  >te"» * *
Ui&te"".* te**" wdveetose ffeza.-.azi te«r? toas toil
; Jcits .%,t*are:&tes... *3. te* ssw*;-ss'tesi): *.."te
—— teeter d Ktfs.m«* iiid*a.s *3i»;is** "**?* tery .#.ctiAUv *«« 
a*i filled we# s©i<to*!£«d;C*b dii«4toi.i ®w'fe ■««;«* tei®"
3;5.#«itto iW ■•*«# to l iw y ' rtoe- _
fwrtd tel.W i.
■|,|;«.'4tol«i..fcS l«'W % •  «i#ve*.
ANN LANDERS
Apology To Hamsters 
They Do Not Smell
l.j-.i'«.i> fi<$ 0 Itteef 0 5.
f"‘«rt'-Ci t«."5 '..toi» «» » C'tU f 
toftftii*'. *4 m 't".#''te.*te* * 
f r , #-»•*■*"*■ <s*i'
r - i* te tx *  iiw e  tl» *
* '* # * »  S'rtvi*' I 'fr.fr*
I f̂ s-t Jaw
.*,?■ *faj i ttoki "!.t i"! * 5 te; -fc* t  
i ..I4j.'«  t * * i 5te * l#rii!'.".F  
Ift*.® W'to.! «y.«te ,f'..i.= .iii.fr ‘i.n.
• ■,..| I#  ten* to rfrU  !■ S,H to I ' f  t e l | " i
,,1 Steii.. r.frl4STivu>riird
%i \.xa ' :|W'*,» toinfr' Itotito aciM ■. .| w at
<»!•«'
* r  ftte" tw to  I  !# .fri.tt * ♦  **»¥*■ i t  iS'»r». itU  iu e  fJ 'te t t  *  f h U 'f t  in«
*  tts !..>,« * « !» < * .  too) i * te " t e ’ > u iiF . i» a ;a .,f  f.>wn }.»■!*?» t o ' . r s .
£.,* .1,1 1.1* diato A teteHfr fey fw..* . k-te... *tte ,->.i»ter»» . fr,*.f
♦ , 1 ,1, to fr«te te-a i l  *3»tett-*.iA« t ?
L
<U».;,i»"T ik'iifrzA i r i l  mi f j ' l t *  «**«{,.;
t,»,j t.iir * cfrtrwa# iwiite
...s.r! !sJ fteli*'* *.!.!# •'toi't.fr'
ii»r .4*.11 it*
i  » ,.{-.• iteJitFl IS.*"! to* ■■''s'' .« !♦ • -fe I'S *:•■•• -■" *■ j. .A§ tA.$ .ftsifSir': .toii'te
tt* 5i"i'.»tl"># f»'»* *te*f 1S. .»*•'*'*. |t 'te'**. !{te»"fins».»i’5 !*#  8*ite* 'm - t t  XW m ti
*,W1. p*,, a.*. lAidfe-* tVt* ..fe.rfri *r4
fe"»’ to.»*i*‘*-.*fe * ■ ■ * ’■■ I n  % f  t ’ -o- I f f  *»>*»"* to"‘‘r « fe.,* A»n#r:? û uX:■:,‘:^'hn\^v «*.* *# km.
.# ito ,'' f'"*fre *.,>rtiSf3f«; *.-?’♦ *...ill T»"fe"fe. "̂ •  )"■ *frf »ife •I'fe., *
., "»■ I .1*, S m  t - ' t ' V  "'" #.«?*,*.£! te i» to* • 4* *'i* ♦■.'*»'¥ *fiij *■'.■’<* mfefdifil Rfr**
‘,..::.:; uZ.z, . . I t  ;.«v ..... • : . .  • «  •« '•■“ :• -  , - ' ; . u , v ; , ' t . . ““.
< « “ ' •  . ,  " i t ; * , . " ' ’■*’ ' ' ' • 'iva) frf-a t'.'ftfri* r-fetoi '■*)• »■»• •■»•»» , ., ft
t f ’ ftt«l' .to! "'Ki* frfe»>t*»T‘ t ttiVfr Ihfrftfr w an iftr bi"«,tofrf» ' j,..s.s..,.t e i f,ftm»ik.»i
-..MlJNt-Y Tltto H.A,.MSTt:n tt"toe.n me l»te*f to:, ■
.•*»., Mrei te., . ..to
to»r<-.ifeT fvrfsmlsef"* !1 -" ;•  • '"   V , y to».to«fr», Lfrsstfefr. eYll-**




t G.....* ».,. to* ••*»,  ' 'Mfel *’"■?
*V«e'*! » l*
w * r w i  • . } * ♦ "# ' <to*f iVi..#55ril * « ’  T to c f f i f t l  O frv y ,
H«m.t4PT"f k r p f ^ r ^  M *R ««M let fc*4«d |f«i», i m m «
f f r w f l * .  'ftie  r t tk fe .!  t 'm  cwf# fr it  Ifr ’ toer jtor g i f » n  te  Ih r lr  W ftU .
ftiwl I 'm  tofrfi'V Sn »e1 t h r  l .h * l p tfe lw rtrt* n m ie *  l« r-tfe"*! ■ y ,  f r f r f 4»r« «L ttf)i W
susfrsM, ' to* mftic.iUnitj. He h*»
tif Aisirt'irftSi
.».te»tiefs ft'oteig fre'teiifrl teMitefriid" 
luru, U rte . ii'totifrtes to»Uj»»4y 
iwett'tsa 8 tia to rjit ig  *,*te-»tes't ,4
"Vtotei ift-ftteirts* ft f(»'fifesied 
« « to e 'f ,  * 4 * .  frU fe f' ftwrt g-«»t
' !»»■*«:* frto* ««4, testhteA
r “n»ry • : !  «*»< ?'«i to h*i|> 
htorm Ue itomt* fof Wwrsi
teetmeS t.*frf'k to’smft.
1 -|5'fr h i - e s ' i t MS • »"•?■ tt*» ft
very cifrwis. cfrl |'#-«ttfr»(..ift, < * •  t 'le
'te*'i*"f' i m t M  it%  i * t * M r  Tte* t r . r m  
ftf* |f'ife»e»to*'t m fwj (»*»! t*"
tel.11.1# yi.to ♦?*
t>*«f*y*.f se*» *T»rftfr lifS.fU»ih ftfxj 
ten'd fefi..*# Jcy'fe* »n 
temmcfrn $ 4 l  B«t teey'f#' 
" fre il. . lb f>  li dis ftrjythteg for,
;ytwj.** j
» r. riLA iiN iN t:
H ftfk ttoti.# n tifte * f trm 'l » u f*  
10 w f» r |,#r(um# on d o t' 
j • i l u t  w e  i l l  d o  h e re . "  » ftk i
i iu lie , "T h r pftUenu w*n1 Ui to» 
jUNey ftSm •»«» «» "l« »'*•* Pfe
- —  ̂ ItlUte ftfwt frftiS i**U»h Tlwy waol
Phr4.a by Pftui P#n..Jeh Stu#te*‘ y j {,..,,,1, ypry frtn ln lne. T«
Vft*e* fri r*«l (m m r*  »mi Ihe jllfrm * U k e , Jife. • » !  M ji  
u n M m g  fe s iy q v e li . iM e tJ  r o to r  i ; « » r . i *  G f t l i i f t n  
in tee tiT'klft'* Utite whifh wftf'frwrn WllJiam* l..*k f, Mr, ftwlj«»"«* » "
k < m e m l « IU I «  tevM? - asfeik JttAftG.4fch4P«.fefr«S»vv»ftJ Th.# n u n e i work •  l.-h r.tjr
. A ....  ... - ...
; "!.‘.'tesl'if fr.f'«ir'>'—K.fts%«W". Mlltowi.;;
iCttwwYec- €4toti«'i &ft4 AtfcertWii 
■; .iiu'.~.-i.i.,ed AB *j'f«tet ww fr0 'sfri|"
■; ,f.;ie4 fe'-f'fr wttfc; ;
.K'ii.A "fSAtoG, Vvet K*.ss "•" fYiii r«!-i-4rT.|ftii ♦>*«# fw#'
St# » M  -te i.e*»"'fr. .. it iief'Mimiinl m «t,«iC. frut*
ti *.*! frt# test s.fr'»" fr* ijeft* frS fca'i.«ireiiiii',f w<
iztf LmJL- .Ite»a memumi, |i. .rfj-m-nteiAi reifsmutitoUTf I*  »**&-,
itija ’ip 1S».a& , «» cT I» »  "I'y*® fiffeiesite-
ABMaif*® M tt* _ 'ftBiP
U.SS. Aj'Eijf fiwM Ito'frpfed i"'.S ifris’i«£'i Jwajt* “  i_ — ,
"t«  .«  ,r,«  ¥•« ‘ "T2
> .*.1  i « „ .  .  * » . .  11.  I ' . i l i ' i . '  1 ■ -  I , , —  ' t o -  . , - ,  i , .  i
4 *,̂  ic'teie sasifriied #.+d < Awi,sftrf fii.rM... Jve* i* ,
ttatokfts frwfeeiew# *1 ft:
*; Tir, .iitW" «iiie, lYitt fi.rwis * feed- ;
 ̂ 1 *rt4., Atltour p.. liwffrte., Iifti
_ |u..!ir IS- fttia jfi£t«i.pi bui frutofrwtsfre*yc
,4«fr tofrir, A.wi€l«*f-iSelrtiaMit. Afdre-
I* tore tofuJ"* A*# rtoemifrto Ss«i Mil-
j.,i*ljt!4 p fe iif i# fttofr |*an t. ■_ ,1|̂ ,̂ .̂ _  ̂ M'"c«.r«*fe ftfi-a
"iWteffl'Sa..: felt «  i» toor ifetetoiis!,; -.»'ikiri,i,i .e.i.»',,iivi,"«4K
piwae tori ft tfrvmtee |,«t i te»! ntti
I A*. «ii#




U M  I k i w *  .\< c .
R fen*! e*r# for 
ft*c-*lrtcrB l • t.(4 
fidrrly {:#t>{.de 
Alfrrrftfrflift m u # , •.?*.
A s t i  M R i  i m i m v  m : r . iN A i . i i  d  % % t
, .......... . .  .................  tieu The feftil to toft bfidejnlftk of Nicnift, B C . *
. f fti .as itj  *  fti* ^  ^  in toe Ok*- rropo»«t her un fit Stovrn To trftvet 00 h "  u, d l*  with worm*
».... I—..4* a ».it! P ira ir  . t . f,':)4# fefe(i.’« l  w’ftftring a the groom, »nd Roberl Dftvy
of i'lue Iftcft over ttiffefftteft^*’ the to»»t lo toe mutron of
rniFor rs'iw Frr-, -n,#, • ............ ................ ............
P r i f  Ann iwrwler*,: V\h»t c*n jiom'n by itrmg * girl B 'ifu . y,f e r r iret a ta
f t  r .M s te f f  s ftv  t o  ft ..3 -> ra r -o l< |) ,^ j jn _  |,p ,p p  r r m i fM l in g  f« te f " r »  „ y , ,  t * f f e la , . . .
*on wito rrfu'es lo • " ‘‘F * ' k r r t >  toeir d(»atn*‘<»»*r»ent t’*{miih ft maifhmg jftckel, •  while honor
rim'tniilwHiy l»'*r him *rif. When qj<.n)Frive*. The effM"‘l on te»"’ir tea' »*'<l "i*hMe arfe*K>rle« TT"ie 
1 tell him he i» t«‘!*»tenf ite* R,i*ughter» li dm asiauni who ft**f»te<t
fenrmle hr iftm . ,B • )«»tSA BABY S m fe ll, .feoie ft l.tok Imen iuM
laoH, yoM raifeii itte | Rnter The world l* fu llterrenlt^ with a white h it ftiwl
J raifreil hmt •!! r'khl, white arreisorle*. and bolh
father gave n>e m» help what't.:______________  1
Out of town guftfrli ftllendtng , nr •  w.-.., w 
the ceremony Indiided M r. ftnd'Ktave tjihe, Alberta
M r*. I'.lt KlomiMi* of Krlmonton,  -------  _ _
John Wyrinyehtik of Andrew,
Alberta, Mr. awl Mr». George
m .lch ln , Ih rc , , i i .r te r  In iit lh k 'J l' ,nd fun»h>>I ,o \tnd ,.
Nur»es in irammg are taught
T V .  w in  r e , i d *  a t  n o t  t o  b e c o m e  e m o t io n a l ly  in -
T h e  n e w ly w e d *  w i l l  r e t t d e  c o m l i t lo n  o f  t h e i r
T  /  , of kurmetl-up gins wwne miners rm  eeei i s, u wnn io rm, mr. mm 
«<»! *  ,1 !wanted boyi, »n«l me* mothers wore forsagei of while iKlomi«i» of Edmonton, M r, and 
When whole mother* wanlcdtearnatloni dipped to ptok, iMrs, Steven Falabrenra of WII-
Soviet Housewife's Shopping 
Gradually Becoming Easier
e\er--and I t  s liow *. 
tmv w,a» in ichisil I  wa» toe on®
wlio kept pnsiding him to du.ft"* • ,.,.,1
h tt  chutes and hi» homeworkJ Pkrenli owe It to their chil­
li,- used to ht.le Iwhiml hi* fa- dren to start them off h»i>py to 
ther ami whine. "Make her'be a« Oo(! made them. |
|,.ftve m e  nlon. "  M,v h o itn iito  | n ru ir r* :  1 ssnnt
u o tild  t 'l in  t,» m e  and h  , you m td
••Itu th  w hv d o n t  >m i cpilt na«- -ituH le tte r th a t I a m  no kid, 
giiig the Hiy . ,  m a rriiH l w o m n n . M y
I know Iv e  failed M  a m o t ^  tiehaving
but ifs  tfei *»b' 10 do anv thing  ̂ ft-yenr-old. Am 1?
: £ ' ; , ' „ " ' i i s ; : r m , ,10. ,
ftfrvis urifl Kftv̂  '*You riusiHl  ̂ tliouKlit luoro (»f 1 ok(i
i M  v?Mir f iu a i " - - T l U K n  A N lV 'H n n  I do of inoNt of m y  frtondn. 
l l  O P Ite -n  i,„M  u eek  I'o lm  b e t i im .’ Ill, I
l ) , ,u -  T r ie d ;  Y o u  cun '! ." ; iq ‘ u J ^ l k r h m i ' ' t o  tto^ v e ili " and m ake
" Y e s , I  ra ised  you and I n> j n^ked m v M.ster to  b i k e | ' * ” ’t o to  sa tis fy  e \ -
Borry I  d id n 't ilo  a-* " e l l  as 1 | ,iiu . I ’oke dim l on the w av  t o | w a n t s ,  
h a il hoped to do, liu l I  d id  n i.V m j,, (utspltal M a n v  of tho m etho ils  h is «co-
iH'f l, Am i now  since w e a K ie e | , a ttach ed  to  Poke 1 nnm ic ext>erl.s In tend  to use are
th a t I  iHitchcd the jo li I suggest (|,m k ln g  atxtut h im , l l v ’c ll tr ie d  In tho c a p ita lis t w orld
j'liu  take  o v e r am i m nki' •‘‘o m e *!(m d  n w s e lf getting  his fi»"d a n i l ' i iu i  w e re  a n a th e m a  to  o ld -sty le  
th in g  of vou rsc lf. H um ans c a n -  - i ' -  . -  ■................ •  ...............      * • - ........
MOSCOW tneu lerst-T lic  So- 
vlet housewife's dally shopping 
H gradually becoming easier. 
Ihit It Is still much more diffi­
cult than In Ihe West.
Premier Alexei Kosygin has 
annotini'fel nn all-out effort lo 
,.i! I- the standard nf home-
p atlen li-to  give them empathy 
hut no sympathy,
"TliBl'ft lrniK)ssil)Ic here," said 
Julie flatly, "'niese men are 
under terrible strain. They need 
someone they can talk to who 
will give them human under-
TEACHER IN BARD
SAINT JOHN. N ,n. tCPi -  
Ernie Whitcbone, .52, retires 
from teaching this summer, but 
will probably not be lost for^^,,, 
words. B e s i d e s  English, heu,jading,
Mveaks nliout 20 Romance and| upset her
Celtic languages. He has wfd-ly^fa., « iillot ■ 










C06r«NfA W N  LTD, 7%
ouARANff f  cs m m m v i t c s ,
8 / fRdltof ySur d&ftsfft to
« « r k  l o r  l y i t f  .y»a  m i
dS'Utftft ytto* mfrOffr to jsj*l 
UXOdftft to  YS#n (.ocrsAM tt 
fou-r-fct# to 2 0  » * * r t . )  wst.h 
tbtfrft fuffy-tftcufftd 
dstHtnturftS. Only by msklnf 
your tsving* wctk for you 
fcsn you look forwsrd lo •  
iftcurw futursi In wnkh you 
will hftvi th i toftftn* to infoy 
■ bftttsr thsn ftvefsgft Ilf#.
m m m p h e m ta r rn ir
a*K I>tttir* bOKAlftft
-i
uiiMM *'»  .............;,.: , iiMniin»{ mr \\\s m'ihuui
clumgc and impn.vc, he wmld;,|,„ ,1(h)i- .M y fnciid.s has 
Ih full of i»eoplc who ulve Mic-,|,,,, m,other dog
ceiKlerl In sime of lncr«ltol,yte|,,„|,| j pouldn'l bear to go 
jdKir upbringing, He my gucht, i .....
HI |i%*n* l ll n i*>''vi Ml*** filtt inllfr HllHfrilsiisift frs» *»»»*»**̂ *s,
tcning fo hi' M ratihmtl ni stallnWt planners, flusslnns In-
e door, y  f ii .  lu w e  told ‘ * *-.............-
me lo gel an t er . I'm
xlst, however, that their coun- 
ifv  l.s not "going capitalist," 
iM'cause tho means of prodiic-
through till,* 'to""'’ hkin rnmains In public'owner
Dear Ann Landers: I «m ca.V.'-HGUbTON-U,,,,v
 tiniqtie j’ n ea r Hrtitetonr Life is  full of
.trvthlem. It wa,' ctiibcil by Atm r i'k ', Tho*e who arc ufiaul to 
,ai\ilcr.s, 1 make un eiimlional Inve.-imcnt
You recently printcil a I'olumn fill' (imr of hcmu hurl ilu ai




ThH year 4(Vl faetorlea mnk
Ing ctothes and shoos have 
sliM>|!cd taking their order*, 
from the ('Innners, 'Tliev
nr# A handful of special shops 
where everything from a bottle 
of rnllk lo a carpet Is readily 
available.
Many things are cheaper than 
In ordinary ruble shops nnd 
luxury goods like caviar and 
Irnnsistor r'ullos are in more 
plentilul sup|)ly.
The drive to satisfy consum­
ers' desires recently resulted In 
the big price reductions on a 
whole range of textiles nnd 
clothes, Tho cut.* brought a rush 
of eager buyers to the shops 
and will help fhe average Soviet 
citizen lo have a bigger ward 
mix* than he Is used to, 
Another side of tho drive to 
Improve tho shopiwr's lot Is the 
bid for better (|uallty,
"Mn ny fiho<1d.y or /ihwanted 
gfHxls have lain Idlo on shelves 
III shops, for years. To try to
made a Cornish bard after writ­
ing a thesis In that language on 
King Arthur.
104 BECAUSE SHE 
NEVER MARRIED
PALO ALTf). Calif, (AP) 
Miss .lohnprui Hacke ci-lo- 
briitwl her KHIh birthdiiy 
Tuesday with the observa­
tion that she likes men but 
would havo been dead long 
ago If she had ever mar­
ried,
A twin sister, who did 
marry, lived to IWl,
was a i)ll t idxiui H<i whos« 
nlxlomcn was rhldhxl by ground 
fire
"He stayed at the controls 
for half nn hour until he got his 
plane back," she Bald, "Ho dle<l 
80 well, He knew he was dying 
but ho wouldn't give up,
"He wrote a letter tn his wife. 
He Joked. He shouldn't have 
iivixl even to hind that plane 
Hn lalkwl about'being operated 
on the next morning, but there 
was nothing thnl could Ihi done 
for him,
"He lived 20 hours. He died 
Just. iK'fore daybrenlt nnd wan 
alert until L5 mlmiteH before tho 
end. He never got to see the 




Ofi A Journey froin >e« to 
iH’a ftcroa* Cnruifla, » nnled 
H rillsh w riter di«cover§ a 
varied, vilirnnl nation whnne 
AtrugglcR with hialnry and 
nature luivo c r« it« I aome- 
thing few of u» rec»gnir* “  •  
distinctive Canadian peraoo- 
nlity.In .lulylleader’a Digeet 
n ijilenled stranger and keen 
olwverver given nn "outsider’s" 
view of ourselvc* and our 
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I  i'C i'U n l f -a b in  l ' t i .p,,, p i , li  niwv] (-ii-ur them , triid o  o ffii'iu ls  iiuve
l«««|,)*i»Mt»pie**niKL«»nid-nV'UM*w,v.i"u»a»ih«iiv*elv'e*»wf-*vihw*»iUM»Lv'4 wviLtfe,|,'#vfnpty'‘"ih#*shnpft”W lth *w hst'9lhe,V'i»s'et*itip*»cTtt*prlcw*''Shop.S’"a ll''‘*ov#i'*' 
I  p ie lo \!*r , 1 hen ,'ou u iiu ic ii Uu* u fefu l (u iil of liv in g , ■ i kimsv Ih e ir  custom ers w ill buy, ip e  c o u n liy ,
etiics  vvh''''*’ < 1’" '. Y o u r su ffering , m  ii s i'ii-c , 1-, s i,„p e |iu ; m n  s till tiik e  a long
can he fiiu iu l, *  '  *'■ ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ n .-i -, . .
' l ’ '.  i ,  ii i'ii o , i-.
...................................  J . a im 'iiM irc  of llm  Joj I'o k i’ ,|,nV, V)iVTi b u ry  d iiv  it can take
ttu r  c ity  ap p e a re d  on the lis t, to you. I f  he h iid n 'L  "  " *' ' ■ •
ISO I iiuidM It m.v buslncfrs, nut a g rea t deal you wouidn' 
w'hcre you cnjo.vcd the |„, i,^,,.,,fp p-,,t „
lUllll
fu iil out w T .,. . . . , . .......................................
|s|e and I huccccdw l in w hecil- Y o u 'll be g lad  y ou d id .
n iio llic r  dog.
ling  tho rcy liK i out of the re- 
lu c ta n l p a s try 'c h e f  In the hotel.
The  p rin te rs  h in d o  A m is take  
m ill the rce l|)e  ai<' It n i'pearc il 
\SUK pM’|H»stl'rtMJ:̂ i luit (lo.M'nM lU
T R A V K IJ I f r e e  t o  C H I I .E
K A P l'S K A S IN f l ,  O ut, i C P i -  
Robi r t  { 'iim p h e ll o f Ihe  I'l i lv e r*
lid  Ulll to opi'ft (I h or
L'o mlnutr*, of m ieuelng  to buy n 
lonf of bread  B u t e v e ry ’ nrnttth  
new spapers a ll o v e r the S oviet i 
H nlon ro [x irt the opening of new  
shops, I
N P l'X T A I. f l I IO P fl te
Mitel, shops s illl  h ay e  cash 
ih ’sk- M’i'in ii le  f.i'oip the count
'cfC'TTmo'''®'^.....
. • I ' ' |f S' hCl N 11'<* 1* L ,1 niM |tl 'M 1 ,' \ r I*' 5' ' 'r '  ̂ • " “ “'' ' ̂ ’ fr 111 »*
o ,',o ’ r , ! i ; l l S ' ' , ; S a « :  ■■ I  r . . i U . q / ; ; i i U « r . i . h -
Lmkixl the pic' that', A n n 'L n itto 'rs  
luu cd  about n iu r  I 'lp  going lo 
tiuiKe m y ,,fB iip ly  d jin k  it (or 
r iu in r r ,'*  , ' , . ' '
‘ liaiiuitF fiom  27 t.'an,uluiu, iiu i- 1 ele'<'“C, Ih i'il tO|mp', uhd 'hep to
* 1X1 collect h er purchases, \  . , ,  
m'|1 Ko'r the p r lv llc iP ’d sl)o 
j  w 'ho'h.is W 0 .d<ir(t e u rrrn e y  i
, '  ̂ ' '
v c r.u tli'.;  ihe w ill "  en 
we<k* li\ (.'hih* iiH 'ttin g  




1 l l l i A U i Y
\  ^  S.VLON
S p ec ia liz in g  in 
Permnhent 
W a v in g , C u t­
ting  nnd 
T in tin g .
HvT fo T1" I rn ri*"" r* »" •
' iifbu''you!
AIR iONWniONKD 
Open Mon, Him Hat. 9-5 
Open Friday till 0 p,m. 
Dial 5-5UH Knlland, H.C.
The Rutland Health Centre
Ts n o w  o p e n  fo r  serv ice  ( a  t l i f  n rc fif  n r  K iit in n n ,  
I . l l is o n , W in f ie ld ,  O u im n ,  O k iiiia g im  C e n tr e ,  and  
h a s t Im d  S o iii li  K e lo w n a , ,
Office lloiirst 
Mondoy to Friday 8i30 * .m .-12i00 iHton 
ItlO  p.m.- 5;00 p.m.
- -     —  -
Kiitliind area will hC held each Monday from I ',.10-, 
3i3U p.m. J'kasc ,lclfip)lifnc for p ,  apppjninifr\ni lo
,7h.A-5l%.'. ' I . I ' , "  I ■ ’,
NOTICE!
"Change of Ownership"
The Olenmore store has been sold nnd the new owners 
will take over on July 1, 1965.
Mr, nnd Mrs. P, Selzlcr wish to thank all their 
ciislomcrs nnd friends for their fnlthfiil pntronnge these 
past 1.5 t/g years, and hope they will continue to let
„. the, nc.ty' 
them.
The new owners, Mr, and Mrs, Kovach have vast
Kovach, who spent four ycari} In the Air I'orcc, has 
three children, two married nnd n son 16 years old.
The nevv owners hope to mukc their homo In Kelowna 
nnd will do their best to serve all the old custoiners 
and.hcw.x , ,
 'S T O R r ^
2094 Glcnmore Drive Phone 3-4367
rMUK •  IIHUBWIIR 1MUR.T' HaiL, W.
AFE AY
M a n o r  H o u s e  F ro z e n  F re s h
TURKEYS
CoVWIMift! lllS|IICft4
I t id y  to i
twAmi this 
w «fkfin i* A w , 4  to 
1 0  I k ,  .  *  •  G f i d t
lb
Poultry Drosung J C u t - U p  F r y e r s  A
% % m m  n m m :  V t m m  I t ^  l > f  F m lw r f  € m k m  } m  m m  m .
B.B.Q. Franks S I ’S; „  ». 49c 
Sliced Side Bacon r>#nM •> 69c 
Beef Steakettes 99c
Comlrii Hens.... .
Bolo(|na ej *• —
« ,U 9
..... ft. 29c
B e e f P o t  R o a s t S i ' S S t s ; s r i 6 5 c 
C ro ss  R ib  R o a s t S s r iV S lo -  i. 6 5 c
» 4 9 c 
.^ 3 9 0
M t m w }
F re s h  G ro u n d  B e e f  
S a u s a g e  A A eat c««wi«ii»im«a 
G ro u n a  S h o u ld er ikti o y c
Chuck 
Steaks
Top Quality Beef. Government inspected, k  g>
Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . .  lb.
Bel-air Frozen
Lemonade S t r a w b e r r y  J a m
Empress, New Pack 
4811. OL tin -  .
Regular or Pink. 
Concentrated 
6 OL tin .  .  .
for 4 9 c  G r e e n  P e a s  “ 1“ " ^ . 2  <" 6 9 c
lalanl Fancy 
Hawaiian 48 oz. tinHotDogorHanbargH P in e a p p le  Ju icO
?,"?» / “ 33c L u n c h e o n  M e a t s s '^ -  2 < - 7 9 c
'Visit Safeway's "Vacation Station"' 
for These Health and Beauty Aids
5 9 c Assorted .  .  -
Ice Cream3:: 49c
ft . . Chlldrcn’i. B«ycr. Flavored with f tQ  
A s p i r i n s  grIp-tlRhl cap. BoKle ol 3 6 ......... A 7 t
D c t t o l  Dlilnfeclant, 59cNon*slalning. 3# 4 01. boMie .....
Helene Curtis Extra Firm« Q0#» 
.. 6  oz. Un 0  /  VScotties r.:: 4 S9c Hair Spray ^
Milk of Magnesia n’ju'a i't'ul'b.i. 69c Skin Cream ..... i «rj.r 77c 
Micrin  59c Razor Blades 64c
Toothbrush
Ice Cream Cups ^ : z : r Z ...«39c 
Push-Ups I.iicerno Sherbet on stUk. Orange a q  Flncapplo or Lime. I'kg. ol 6  M 7 V
Taste Tells Choice
^  Assorted Green Peas 
•Ar Peas and Carrots 
Mixed Vegetables 
0  Sliced Beets
1 S ol  tin M  
Your Choice .  £ | i 59c
Dimran Hlnen,
19 oz. pkg. Afrsorted
Shampoo






For frying and baking. Special 
offer, 1 lb. pkg............................








wnfM n  jj| (jiy I ij
, Deodorant. Avi’t. 
ncenli. Large tin ..
Cue Reduces 
cavltiea. Giant tiihe
r I S r i  L z l l l i r i ^ # !  S  lladdocky........................................... Each
Cadbury Choco -  X'li 95c
Foil Wrap ........... 165c
59c
Shampoo
Palmolive. Gold. Deodorant, 
Regular fdzc bar.
Cfdgate's Child’s SizeLiivlre Creme
SliirrlirH Asuorted, I m
KELOWNA OLILl CW W El, MOii.. jni<K M, IWt KAOg I
Potato Chips 
Fruit Pies
lunch Box. Fnsh and Crnp. 
9 01. trifK k  box . . .
Bcl-oir Apfic «# Pwwiowi Qwaitjr
FrtMfW- Ready t«  B a U .
Full 24 o z . .......................... each
RefresMng. Servt
w- m- m
Instant Coffee"™-flavor, 12 oi. jar




Fkg.of100 . . .
49c
29c




HIcluMf' I lM lid i HifdK 
•w w d L D tw a R i
20 lb. bag
S TA K TE lt fL IJ IO — Record 
B nad. 12 o l  iio








■ tWtet.K.fc M0 Mr I P i  a m! JKJMKil-dh
ke coU. 48 01. tin for
l ib b / i  Doep Browned
IS oz. Im • • • »
Fbr frying, cooking i 
baking, 64 oz. btl.
Accent Food Flavoring _ _ _ _ 99c
Paper Plates  49c
Paper Cups ! “!*:. . . . 2 , « 2 9 c




Rich vigorous flavor. Drip or Regular grind. Vicuum packed
1 lb. tin 79c 2 lb. tin M.55
128 oz. bit.









Imported, red-ripe and delicious, lip  
Smakin' good, crisp and juicy. For a 
picnic-pleaser, serve ice cold wedges, whole. Ib.
Corn on th© Cob 4*®’45c
Fresh Strawberries
5 lbs 59cNew Potatoes
Fresn Peaches Imported for fresh eating
Prices Effective 





Beef Stew or Irish Stew
„ 2 fof 89cPuritan, 24 oz. tin. Your choice ..........
Mushrooms
| / _ _ |  a j J  S*rull Drinli rowdfro. 
R 0 0 1 * A l U  Aaioried fU vori .................
Salad M v e r f S I . r ' ^  I I I  
Broken Shrimpmeat '!;''„?«!,..
Choflso Twists ............
Sandwich Bags Iln illfti. 7" a I* ’. 50
Liquid Certo ” *e 01. bottle







Bftkcd fresh diiily. Covered with 












Cut»riu> 12"  ̂A O i*  
by 200’ roll • T # v
5cott-"TowelS'—h.b/bi* S  
Family Napkins M  . 2 (or 3 9 '
SAFEW AY
C A N A D  A SAF EWAY L I M I TE
'I /I I
t ‘ ,,
George Pringle Student 
Gathers In Many Awards
Q*S Sfctri W iif ♦ Atfektie top bey |A  J  I  f A I # ' ! !  I  J
Grftde X  top ftJdm l a’tejetc. Kcf£*rt Fuel# ; top sirl | l | | f | a M  I S I f A f  V n i l  M  I  M f i  L
to Sairiey M cL w d  I© p K | | | | Q | H |  I S K v #  J U i V  W  L v u I I  la 1 f ^ ‘-iuC
IX . to VsrtC'T GrJEfca «sd graae Icr toe > e « . B a rr> ,
V ll l  to Ste.iae Miotoerte'e - T  Sv'Jt. T t«  were ga.eEi »  mg -■  | a |  |  |  - |  I  m 'to »trik,e««tForsvthe Blanks Lun6y'perfect auewiteBce awaate* ta .fr . m y i .  Br;aa Fa'te'- | r i l i i . . . i#  ............ " :lJN fSCO *.E;
•teiasie \ l ! , i .  A :« a j*e r . Aiaki. PeUT .Xi-jrav. ^»■rm ve t o r s \-t h E  BLAXKS-page IJJ D#-,# CwAe. •  Etttlafti !
feaWMto Cfa»rl;fra. Keaaeto i>ici- Afer.efe,e« *ad W v te *  Wetk-ia  ̂ R ITLA K D -Tfee RaUwd R«S- er. luraed ratvfcer tor toe ^  « a t -4  U  t
WESTFBANK—Eiirabeto G rJ - io r  Ez,.£i:.to: »  c-ato 1'?' aad jc|Cossirr.msty Ctefe fesias-tiiai A m  Giaxi-f-i-a Fateaa. Aaa l:aui. Sr., fe-ys, Je4ji Tt^fc-aPi, Racaiid vaa.? felaakesi La?.:l\v a  tc&r aWeace- c l D«ve Barses.-; _  »« *
f a  g r ic M  X I I  zrads*ie c<f advaaced scieacej... fa»ato,.mad» s^'Mrs. A. i .  C u r - M m a ,  Si«i.«eo Freaya...U»w£4-»a aaa Meite AHiisvto**- Loigexs .*4> sa tii® 05*asag gsaae taraesi a  •  sterifflg perfona-i | | S I I 8 W ® y S  W W O iS
Se.t.«aary Hig,fe  ̂ \Vi„a.ni Mav.<aE*cfc« pe«*«ateol.;3e »  Jcsa W^toex- Tbe tsLxd'WayB# Rc-.aer aad irece Vaa-' Ba.teettoLU,  ̂ j^nscx gai¥,_ K;x- <d toe »>K"M League at aace. |
liji'ftlli | W t O 31 SI k Pt5,5krm!i'Cy xxf J V’ r WUij.. \ K ,.■, C S j S k "  l.V-.rr*t/y iiBiJ0-9i.i.fyEl€si ^  tlk6' 'i
fe
|ys 4 . F K Z
iL -T 'g. ■ ',; ■ ». _•■ ', ~ . tt 'J • -S'. '*' ■ ■.fc.i,*S: — * w-.jiS'' i
i  ....̂ *',«'to a.'.:-o fe>t.-;.»x if.i> u.acy
I," M ’i - l }  X t W : - i i y - : ' ’-■ ":■ L.feg...:-.U "..te U
s.. rn..; te x 'j fr... A ;*"®  xa a u x  to e  -vaT^u;
D... ■ e L Lfeiui ,'r
*a  F x .g :.- i-.4 i L  ix e *« s ;. ’ ,*d  fe? P r ^ i j e
,ii.r 2 '..ti, i
‘ .■'t.sf .*wi.sd.i “Xei.K-iiit!d t«
F . . t o  t u , ' i i r s . * t a . s . s
iaxa to fto4i-to. asd i ’ |>aard , M.,.*oe b?' A5x- Camexc-a. Gx»ae_  ̂ iX : Wa&da XetieJd. K.ay Tast.'aa aud fcV
.txuti. ixe.>euie<i J&er a»xto|aa> vu \xctcx Orittrx, grace r.x-e damce Gj.tLa. G..erKia Lau.g',M  ̂ .̂.- i fer:. . . . . t; J'. i,-''.
X I YxdXMiiM. Psar-' iX'-te* .5iu.rray aau D . x . i u y ' a :
x.ato »'»ard Mx', Wast - ; »nr»»fta£ l -s j , . .  St. ux K.̂
"*te..'.‘'*sc ’’** yj'̂ .,.riĵ ĝ .;.C.€ttiMtJ».CE A“ ..».XIte v.-.ra5.e X, K i ' S - t t s  Tai'..'.i.a -..'ti'X *< ■• - t'f''-.
su-er̂ e »»ard. Gtoaia am iasey Gi,i- ■L.I'teciiete'"'
. . .  M a t s  a a a r a  » * . i  F x e - f : *  , v , „ . - . ,     .
a , _ G e o r g e g r a a i e  X  tiamsx vi -  ■ ......- ". . .  . *
s.toi*.'! Tto_r.s-fe4>* ':s^iitov GrtfitE, fry E. R,rK'&ert w-
.s.texi.4 aa«xc-s L.„te*isg :.Maxeik D*.fr;.arcu‘to fxev.ee’ ea '"'P' - *‘ 0* . . ,  ■ > - ■»
ai GiX'Cifi fiefctk  0 -«-"tore a'aaxd e  xes&xer PiC,.e Men'iortai Trcv >as?er,-.'is a.rrf i..*riY
v « y J - .
■to'VS'feJv> V
*■.; Fte-
Vt,' i & i  I E ¥ 115 '■. t e feujKxy
»,. i.iu, fry O t*iiA m X
ALf £4.- G*>ieU; lae W eittate
t . ' : :







jf'ieEcfi to Joes Cofctoam 
{M i s . Hatosey fxesestedx - iJ tiM i. iielga GeiLex.
C.uz«-£u-:iu> * » *  jiesestaJ b> ■ _ _ .  .warri.« *«• n w  y « # » -  
M a lU s e y  to  P e te r
f 'tx  *toe j'-itaoiT ' a '* a . r d  s s d  t c jE a ie z i  K g .g :.a a ., G  «ea d a  I j j ia.g i-r
Ba,rx:. Swift tor ts« segsex froys.
P r o f ic ie a e e  e e s t if ie a t .e s .  © to e r
l - t y ,  awi.:c.ei to a fey «::.',i g.:i'5 S sW i 
wto hi'te rte'iii 10 a.r.,a Jci.eo>.at-
B.
Eieattoiied.
Frai'iE,aA'y Mato a'a arc tor 
g,r»a.e X l L  g w e s e s te d  b y  C . K .
C ir te e x ijS i A :  to e  g i'a a ",.a ,t ica  
c«"«:!rseues J i iB e  4. E i iz a b e ta  - ,
*',.» WU-.S awaroei toe t2ay* A tS'Oeê  i^ a w y
S M ato«>« sifeoiars;ajp; titt « «  awaioed «  Mk».*s: i t o e  
r ? »  CKQ'V fe^'sarv i m  toe » i»  E®Q»5aMC» f l .  I M -
Gfix.isa# Bros, frfvsaxs- .-qocs, iis4t*itr»ai Aits. 81, JofeB
teos-, fcctofeai fr-'x iSiS44 Weitoer; Mato I .  Victor Grjf-
Mato 1®. Stoiey Griam. 
f% dn>  W'ait.eJj*M '-ii«a»tod Er*«eii. 7efe» CoMba*.
W e s ts a s *  C k a ® i * r  C te e ?  R e d  C ro s s  « * » r d a  were pre- 
*.efce awam %m M i.  Z-umk":tmi*d by M r*. M. G d k rt  to 
i» e fc e * s * 4 t o e ' G r ' a i * X i l t s f  i s v i F i a s . c e *  B a w 'd e a . M ,a ry  Jews 
te te  aaara  .Mis ire **  t i a . i i » e y P e a  Hxva. Lakeview Wo. 
(■reaeateii M w gafe t m m  tae.'XEea's testHVe Ec©««sic 
a « *w  f 'j i 's  k iiu m k ¥ a p  aw tfd .'award, pr«s«it»4 fry Mrs. CMjy* 
a * l  m  |* fe fitc .a r« e y  . f * . f i J i t * t o s  ,S e g U i.s  ts i J o y c e  B a r n a r d ,  W « i  
M a i f v e s  to t* '.a* c#.ftififa te  i bask F a l l  F a i r  H s « e  EcoafrMSiic 
t e  W wpM x* M a to to e i ,  W e t tb a i to  awwd. m a d e  fry Jofra S e lte s x ic i i
Dateiws
A I . 's V.,’
toe 1'J.t oJ tie  s f̂esci c-ruyg toe awards we;e ma'ie fry j-iyiica; 
year, Lie^ec'ed tO' ASerroa Jes- trc..cav<o.o fe;ter..,,';vf>. d G 
aeas aS'i Jcfea Webfcer. "CXteB,bxe..t a a i .Mrs, St-gvs-
OS a  O I  y fc r '
"H ..s s i i i  .ai ..0.1".:
rcfV.i fo.i toe 




XI:W I I L A F  M Atfc
PAKiS Ar Tto r'lvii;!. 
w'0.# sotoie." .to* 5‘,ate' iei*y 
ts’aro.. wito Al,',..S¥e.: Jaty ruan;'a'g 
tae '.X-Xd ,s'g I k " f C  toe wv'>i.,-i
seo'i.rc yr.to a tu.re o'l 11 luto*
u:.0", Is 1'?'-'.'.XiC,? $ m » y  £.. 1,2.*. 
r:ar lecoxc. be .a cv L'a-t G ti- 
r-'ixv, « 4 i  J .4  J3, 1«3. a-
-14 MX
" If  >ou'n*. dri'vwg 'fast !»«►
suro fru.iliis up aB>b>w, ao 
4 '« t" i a d i  a i r  r w " - "  D
gc«ij s.ui..pfer«'ia4ri'i<tof advkw? 
is a 'touper detee '"  a helWf 
ure‘* 'Dte ajasw'erw I0  iito** 
and oti'vr tjUR-siioiss are m 
JuJy iie .ider‘*  lMg»».t. Here, 
a a  c *p«? -rt l e l l *  o f  t h e  d a n . f r fw  
c*i» bklfels that iim cnen  Lre- 
life -- ara i dnvers' lives, taoi 
Readec's k  v» sok m w .
VALLEY PAGE
KACIS i  KKLOirMA OAILT C O n iE B . MON., m m  t t .  IMS
Mt. Boucherie lODE's Season 
Ends With Lakeshore Supper
No wonder 
Pontiac is so popular 
again tins year...
VWSmASi%.-A pofrlufi sap-. 
f# r  ftt liike«de freia* .of 
tesfeit Ml'S. C. W- Vasf* muk-] 
*d toe fSese e# rtraiw ' nveer* 
ttgs yfttiS S*0 .e!mber lor mem* 
fc*r* o# M b w l Bouc'frerie Cfr.*jv 
I t r  IiKpex)*! Order Davfhleri of 
tfee FiR|ai'». Mrs. io-to deC. 
Ptysiter cossveaetl toe J-uae 313 
daiaer. ead *i» 3it*a t* were Mrs. 
I I  C. M'«rr«y * 0# M r*. It. E, 
Sjpf'isfef.
ie«v«» later tola lummer fw; 
Vaacouver IilaacL Regret at los- 
lag cfrar|.er m.ember M r*. Mae- 
iauthiaa waa v'ot.ced. and toe 
departing member waa ^eaeefe 
c4 wito a apooa freariag tb* 
lO DE crest.
Supper rwftsti toclaied M r*. 
Small tensor, from Vaacoyver, 
and M r*. Karai Taneda. An m.* 
vitafjon t w m  Westfrank vvom* 
«n*a ln.tiityte to attend a I'oach*
just look at it f
Oiic glaii^ it  Pcmtiî s ou!-aiMl*out beauty tells ym  why it 
enjo>'s $0 much popularity with Canadian car buyers. But looks 
arc only part of the Pontiac story, Pontiac has a lot more than 
just glamour. Luxurious comfort, for instance, in the rich fabrics 
and thoughtful appointments of Pontiac’s fashion-plate interiors, 
Svfc'ashbuckiing performance, backed by ouUtanding dependability. 
And pace-setting Pontiac engineering developments. Like the 
all-new way Pontiac is built this year, with tough perimeter frame 
construction and curved glass side windows, like  dramatically 
improved roatHioJding ability from the new wider track ami Full-Coi 
suspatrion. Plus a long M  of o tto  t o  features and options 
that easily explain Pontiac’s appeal to your practical side. As to how 
Pontiac gets its ̂ >edal place in your heart. ,  ,jm t look at it!
Buimift* d«*1t * ito  followtog j f<sa «l to# borri,# of M ri. 3 . II. 
to# 'Supper torl'aded toe | Biackey. July. O , was read. »t
r*s iiiig  of toe give! by Regeotj which t.ime an outline of the 
M r*, W. M. M a tliu fb iiii. talixojJtHed Ogoj'iogu C»mp far 
l i f i t  % ifr-frfeni M r*. C lire  Irripple chsldfeii ne,ir ShinnaB 
B ifiill, w-to W'lU f i r r y  OBe is j l j ik e  wiU be e,ivr«. Sir*. Bsul 
lle |ro i for the rem»*nder of t.l.ie<lirww”n will off*cs»!ly lepreseat 
j r s r .  fjOaig toe ©ifiee tir ite d ito e  rh»pler oa this ot't-ivsoo, 
by Airs M id s ’ifM iO  who. v.itoteEid ethers vou-ed toeir wteiitiot} 
Mr M ai'iiuchlia *ad firmly.'u> sttend,
 ̂ , . J fh ip trr  ftcfept.ed Mr*. W
I A. C. VViison'i effer to repro- 
h.eht rnm tber* cm the Wtitlmnk 
jCratettnsi! oomrnntre, and Mr* 
i!*iu l Hicrwn rfporled i.h)pmef>t 
•  I  ffe ,j"f Khittihf and Bursery b*gi toAwflrds Day ĵ mi" °
, M r*. V to f* reported the flfl 
WESTBANK — The R ril <d a JfevoSume ret ©f Ikw>ti* fel 
•w ard* d»y of We.stbank ele-;Knowledge, whish it v.a, detid* 
nientiry school w»j held June;e4 shoukl t#  fQiwartied to the 
24, wheel plitforto guesti in-ichisiter** *aop!«5 ichtwl llsg 
eluded M r*. Ale« VV»dt. .Mr* Creek irt toe C»riUz>.
C. H B im trd  ihd  M ri W .Mrrc.i*** W'tre rerntnijed thftt 
M. M*d«uch1»n. to toe thrift i.bep
.^ ,. .1  most welcome dunng toe
^ r ia l  urder uaugh.e. 1 of t o e ! ^ l i s n t o s .  and rnay t#
feft with M ri. C, r  Hoikm* ta>
Elementary 
Mount I'knicheri# Chapter I n  
erial Or er Da ter* f toe
iptie,
SchfX)! principal J K Me* 
Cullooh made | reientationi to 
students for perfect attendant e 
during the year, as follow* Wi! 
liam IXrbbin, (,ilen (ilofowiki
Mato Street, or w-ill ts# picked 
sip by any inefT.twr contacted.
t D iT I I  GAT r t lT G X O l'h O
. .. r, , . Th* tftceni rer«fl i'*f toe i>.ir»*
and Danette nunville. of toe Lrtilli Gay IXay,
*?.’■*• Gerdiftg iis.a.rt g , R i j t i a r e l  M a m
.fvftk* and jAfek* Kdaby. ilivii*i A»»nc*i»twwi * * i  in
ton four; to iw .e  Naka J a , H i r e , ^ 3® ,  i h . t  
Rsjmley and Jerry (Tiarefe, , , , ^4 a u r n g U *  been 
diviiion two aBd O«rdoo Hoke ^
and Itosellen Heeman divui-'rv; M sis Gav fS,rcba.e*l
to lt  tlLeVen l i a l S  W * f t f  Im m td  m  1136,toat nojieljen nai not m iirM  one j.,»vtog ^ jfate fi#
day to the levra year* ihe prcvpetly. to
tendea irho*!!, etent nf no Hnger Wing
' . A MTfiinigtai .. , MJtstuAMaatiiAM.  ̂ x.,,....... ^ , . . . a i . ...,„„ *-■"‘■■fw -■•- vx MMIVMPU'fTllkfGcxJKtXEVKx' ‘ 'wM m"''
Ing were preirnted t.v aludeKlsjwiil go to ih# United Churoh of 
from grade* one to ‘ it . a* fob‘Canada, not th# Rutland rutted
low*: Dobra Sohel!ent''efg, grade 
one, Glenn Griffin, grade two; 
Ife’nnn# Hrnwri. grad# tor##; 
Ml! Ii»« l N'eufohl, grade four. 
Avon Wakoftrld, gieife file and 
Crtilg f’urdv. grade i i*
Mrs, Barnard thrn preaented 
lODK !»¥tk I ri/es to the three 
oistsJarsJing studt-nis of grade 
seven Top award went to 
Samira Nei»fe!<l; second pnre to 
Joriufor I ’.irke*! and third j r:?e 
to Sfarvin Grifftn •
Kindale School :
Holds Picnic
AllMSTnONG - . A plrnlc was 
Jii’ld June celebnitlng the 
Mimmei rid Ing of Kmdale 
S<'h<K)l for rcinnleit eliildren, «t 
the hiune of Miv tt, Untigeii of 
Lndei lo ,
'Hiere way a birthday rake for 
th ioe who are to have summer 
lurtfiduys, games and prize* for 
all.
Seven children and their 
rtioihers atlendcd.
'I'he teiieher, Mrs, Jean I/tek- 
bait feels this year hni shown 
ilefinite ImpntvemeiU In ci> 




KAM M X)I‘S H T M .T h t* etiy 
ha* been rh*»*#n • •  * 11# »f th# 
IMd DorninkHi l#gkpn Curling 
Cbamriirtothlp* Alarch M  to n.




RtHilinft and Inaulallon l.(d .
2NIM Bandosy Nl. 7 m i U
•  Sparloui 
grounds
•  IMenty nf shad* tree*
..•..,Eslftt,,.lar.g«..,.rooni*.,,..
CF.NTHNNIAI, M ANS Mr. and Mr*.
n iT I  AND--The Lailii's' Aux- i ’, x. Beaenelt
lllary to ihe Iluthiiul I ’eniennlnl| fe Phone 7il24l|fl




REST h o m e
I
hnma
imieiitly, and a n 'l'U t win re-i 
eei\ei| on the |S)t lin'li sui'Ih t , 
held III ,lhc Cgtholle i.'ai'lvh'hull., 
Al liingenii'ritH were made tO| 
eater to tha light evening hmeh 
June 2il for the Kelowna City 
llmployees, Momlrera also vol- 
tmieerevl to leryta tea at the 
o; 'Uing of the health centre, 
'Ihe m einher*, Bl’so made'final 
p.uifi 'for a htiuw'heirv tea at
It CM 11 itry' weie, In ntteiidiinee'nt 
,UlH‘.,,bK'vt(hg. ,M«iBt,K't:4,,are, out 
to help liiiKO Hutlnijil .H I'eiiteif 
iiuil u,hjci'tive . and , n'huuld re. 
cdiye the'.Hnpi’ort of tlla * 0 , 1- 
















Socccfn Cur Sales Cekbration In fu ll switig! Here's your Pontlao 
dealer's way of saying "Thank you" for your enthusiasm aboul his 
1965 models. He’s ready to give you the kind of terrific deal you’ll 
want to tell your friends about. Wide selection of models and colors! 
With Pontiac yoU can choose from . . . hardtops, Sedans, convert- 
jblcs, station wagons. . .  a total of 40 eye-appealing models in all. 
And you can get fast delivery on most models. Un.s(irpflssed trade-in 






Whicli means your present car will never be worth more than it 
is right now! Take advantago of this, great opportunity todayl
SBJhASI
A aBN«NAl. MOTOnn VAUuk
S*« your local Ponlloe daolar
, \ i i i l i( ir i /e d  I'o iitiiK ’ D c ld e r In Ke jow nii:
MI4SC
B f *nr# nt waVh \'‘T c le '‘*bpr'' nn CflRt ' l -tA' ,  Friiisv* ,’d '* 40 p m  .'md " the \Nt .in from I ' N f T  F’ .'t nn ( ’’H B r .T V ,  Ttuir*r1av *f 10 00 nm<
\  . ' , ' ■ ' ' ' , ' I ' ' . ' , ' ' !
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LONDON tC P :— Orftsemej 
to #  t i *  Csatmoevealtfr pr0i¥*(
" te.totsters' w*J«r«6c#._ pro«ifeS>l 
a s  ddSzite dteasiisB* f r tw a ;  
t B a rit» iB  t o  k a s to a  N f - * r »  r « «  f f l j  
I Rfexiftite, iS fry Riss>{
h fe i - a is  K e g r a # *  m  * s  » t
I »S4 ‘''freti»yrt’'
j t f r r i f  p *© !*# .
t T f r f  p f  •,n»5» :C t O# iS6 JS iI& * fit ¥'is>
jfc & o f. r & € * d  fry  P r e » d i » t  K e a jr ,
• aeti K *a»S* o# laesgfrtiorssyl; 
i Z is a f r i f t  ■■k®iE*r|y ?Ce«feer«i 
i Ri-jckfri* ■' Lirifeert ©ia** »•»'
liSCft.eAffi'*® *cx t *© :
': m x ,«4 lifrtxiEaliit iiaira.fi m g M ]
\ A  c k a r  m # y  f r i i r t  * » )  *Z1  f a - ’is  
i .E, Bfitisfr siEjerity asd w?w 
a f t  & s  t i * 'J r  
I priTE-e Mis.i4te? W lsc« i*  r*- 
i is  ifr#  cojElereac# oom-
I as say'tEg tfeat iJ  « g o .
I f e i t x c a  » : t f r  i t e  .tr i- j iic ^ n y  w k i i f t ;  
r? g u T :*  c#  i l f r a d e s ^ i  to  f s t a f e i? k j  
n£ij*rty ra-e aie Bot 'KariadedJ 
■*'?.£ r« a s < * -a M «  s * # * d .  B x i to lS ;  
tx.*B *" i2  ©oesteder piosciOitirg j 
a m r is t it - t ia s a !  ccE lertsaf#  to i 
l '.v « i m «  E f r o d e i iM  N e g r ie s  t i * ’ 
v c te  s a d  R f r s d t s ia ’ s l
, rxcfiess to iseef**<•#«(?■«" as *■ 
' •*»>• ifxepisfrte to to* * f
a
B it W 2i«e ao^4*s4-
i '- a *  5«  * f c f B  toi-S aX’ teai fr«  
• i 3£ f .  tSiCtegs, A t i i f a a  p j i a i f  
i R-’fu.*;fts Jm4 *>♦«! 
i tattesfe *
I * « *  4*  tjimn*
B.«ff#'»«e*»trk'es td  ’.£ *  nvaS  
i |i*rtt*4 2.AT*’U aite /.%PL ss s*i>
a ra to  te to rv ie w s  s s id  tfce ir fc l-  
lo w e r s  f ; v «  W iis o e  a©  m o jre  t
t i i r *  to  w c i'A  a  
Rfroiiesja'* waite - sispr*ia*cis% 
i i S  Ss«to.- T%«y frte d i 
v to leace  is com ing  la  tae  w t i t e - r  
r u le d  ec-ioey j
s m m  COM M l NIST A lp  '
ZAP'v, a is»rty re-ccgiBued fr>*| 
t i *  p r e s i ' ie s t s  a f  Z a m f r i *  a n d  5 
S T a E za n a . s a id  i f  t *c e s » a r y  ; t |
iw 'O  acoef-t C o m m ia ia t  a id  i f f
' " t o *  W « f " ’ a fe *.aS aa» i t  a i  ; t *  ^
‘ fcg£t , I
K t fe ia  T  SamasJE^f- L c ifs a ;* : 
i refifSfSfeatof cl ZAPU, ce-f 
■ scxitif-s t t f  fm ai cc c .ir} ...a,..; *■*.
'OB Etocesia as *  ‘ 'ccmpAete: 
u B c a z "  I
B c t o  fe* s a d  M  K .  H a m a d -1 
i i r ' h ‘ d ep u ty  se c re to ry  o l t f r e  
r iv a l  Z A N U , U t te r ly  ra a d fiu jc e d  
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‘ CS,-s<t'4y ' I -MYAk -*k rJA \ 
#w5y. I **»■’ .
* '
60 , ' - . . . ^ HSAt AAt  ihMd CJCaSphS* 
towK irtPOKVeWij WI  i iA t f  f
ic a l  d e te r n i. i£ a u o a  ©f H i ls c r  
r s i i r o a d  d e ia y ir .g  ta c tic s  
tfee eciT-m i-E.vq'’a * .
■T»ie ec iS iE i,4-a X iu e  r e je c t e d !  
tfc* apf»-als c i  A t r k a a  y rlE to J  
m .i5u > te rs ,  c a lle d  Fir r e ­
le a s e  d l  p i s j x w t i  p e l»© & *!> , *  
« « s t j t a ' * « » l  e m h - i e & t *  e itfe a a  
:sferee' r t s « t fe * -  »® d  * t n m  f r y  
; B r i ta is  to  ssiSfeeid tfee B feodt*- 
' la a  « « } t 5to t to s i i f  Sreztfe re fu ie* 
t e f i r a
i i : d  to Rfeele^iaa K«gfo *y«S-., 
i yi,'iljA,’a 's  e i *» ic«  ©f •  def'i&it* ■ 
. ■■ise%.-&:vM feat tesKimS to*- l*t»'r 
■’ « i  •  teictaa-frre’.i&!fr te




"Ymh'f And wtew wottM «ir p m t wuftWY bt 
tadfejr if it wmm% for tht
By B J-%1 B IT K E B  
*T#» Beeerd H«Mi*f i* Masun'
If^siMttal t'featoiPMNwatoto r i* f»
r  feMfHIa H A N pi
l lS f ' t  s t i f a ' i ' f
&4fe f.idys I'tetiflabile
i N 0 1 T »
i Spade—A J •
H ea it—K  J I  
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N rS M  1 0  iM K A t '
o
H A C t o . ^ O A O  f O A K S  
I t o l l  •S A J B .r ftB K IT  » w »
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iy,r,vih--| felufr, « Club 
) W r it  3 foiai.rtfid
; Nfeite-T l i r tn
Oiei. _
Tmis tiatid i«H 
f lg 'c  b » ti'S
ih x i ‘..fee Ttolrd
sEiE*. toes drew tra m je  aad 
i r i ' t w a  IE *  a c e  c l  fe e a n s . W feec  
I West s.tro'sved o-il. de.-isrer toc*fe 
I a s'ra.te f ' j ' . t ' . ' j * , to 'fee
aiB.#. *jfe  piafe' toe s iira
I fey •  teviie ■•.* 5 jooptt 
} fW'c-Ofe a  i l  to ** fe a u d .
1 tototefe 4iivces-t#v.i-, was sro# as 
1 ■ tm ixm tiixg  *»  to e  p la y  fr>" 6 * -  
ij c la r e r  a t  t t *  a e £ x » d  ta b le ,
I \ i '. fc r re  t o i f  s.ja.ro % a s  le a i fe e d  c ii i 
:-Tas b.deluge'
I iiast ■'■"Pasi, $ LLaiiSid 
|Sv-its—I lfe«fe. € feitofr 
l U e t t  te  f i i s n i t m i  
feet to —5 Jiefcit 
W e s t i f id  t t *  * t » e  * 1  _ &*■■ 
ffjOTias a&C! tfce B.:r:r*.i>ti ■■eeciarer,,
Tereoce Keesf', acKi'cptf’si a fe.&e 
i l  j i i a y  th a t  A * fe ie .d  a  t * t t M  
ffea jM ’*  to a a  W ie f-a e Y iia a *  d *  
I'ateT fea# g t'e * k tw ia e f f  
Ibea'aif de'CidtHi tirot to S'tsfe to* 
- f ly b  f l l i t 's s e ,  a t u c t i ,  a i t o a y t  
» |  to.e ■rards. flo
I r f e - d  v e r y  iu n ie  a d v i iE l , * ! * -  lr»A 
stf'.fed, i *  rutled t o e  d ia m i f r i i l  
a.Ei1 ttit'X i ca s ih e d  t t i f  A ^fe  f l  
i'-li.t'te a t id  a c e  »*# lie -aG s.. W fees 
W r - t t  i ' iU i,  i te f 'S e
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fete'" e . ^  oi*ka«*di«4Ei#
f « l  T in : IM lT m » 4 T  : |te'«) it**N r....-*r,T
Jf m..!VJ.nte*« A  .ten* U f M a e . i r f  arrf'fr.p.Ui.ftntfftl tndlraied frf.
a.v.i feevfc.it-orf tndlralet httghl' la-ern ©'•*' »r*d th# •#*! rif July.
' | | . y , ' i f ' " ' ' f f W '  f#«T“ "̂ *{ '#<#
y.M..-r life l>eH'‘fe to# fad  ih»!| Novrnitor. nral JanuAfy. M *«h
ititefe fT.a'irri p? ay he Treieriiit 
at rotTsewhal r*f •  i.varii1»di‘J. 
tia fi 5ii.fr*'ale ifrav k  >»*u "'*1 
I'l* pm trA  fn t 1 few weel«, ywi 
I an ti.a'hp fift# fciildei ift l«*lh 
ftte'iit-tUffral ■nd »n<mel«ry In* 
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ywi ran etnprl a liigh) 
vrtoe.ml belwetfl A«if'.»*l ISfh 
•tsd 5r.frierp.her ith . followed fry 
ft reallT tfendtd rrrtod for gain 
t**lwern Srs'm tw 'f I’dth and 
;̂.£»vem.l.•er l«'.h *'h»n Jupiter. 
t!ie I larsrt whicft g itrrn t <'tit*or- 
fr,iui»- «t.<! f.nanr .a! »■(*:(«■ *, will 
trantof .rnnr Hun Sign I ’onmli- 
(iftle ai! gams in la te  Novernlier 
and avoid e*trsv«K«iii e and 
(periilatlnn thrnuKhnid l le te n r  
t>er Tlien to  read y  for another
ftPsd Mav 
!•■ I a n # 1 a r y tr.fiuenfei alw 
Me».n your petional Ufe. with 
emi'.li»in m  rom«nf« tietwrrn 
pow atid A'igii%t 1*1 • •  reftlly 
Kiftoioroun i»#rkai;>, toiwern 
Aiojuto l5Ui and  Ortotor 4lli. 
neiit Fehrunry. April ami May. 
What looks like the "rral thin#” 
In ear<..v AuRuil. however, c«nild 
f rove to to merely In fa tuation , 
»o »¥• rnreful' Mo*t propition* 
|terit*<U fur travel: Late July, 
all of Hf'iiton'to'r, next January, 
Apnl ,iiitl .lune  
A i hild burn on th i i  day will 
to  enditwed w ith  fine intrlll- 
geiii e and a . .>n.dru< tive nitl- 
osltv. would make an axcallrnt 
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16. Apts, tor Rent
y y ij»  AD"
tlw tfSr|Eitofi-r Ju*t dial *tJtel4i, 
•  ih feif on *rt-» ittcr
8. C o m in g  Iv e n ls
CATHOLIC T H llH T  SHOP 
is im n iil#  ml® tn t*i»#meril of 
Si Ju«ri*li‘ i  nt t v » f  o f
olil ihMirli, WiHlncHlny, June
'i
10.  P r o f .  S e rv ic e s
c h a h t e » p:d  a c cjo u n t a n t s
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C lIM lT F .H K n  ACCOUNTANTS 
No 9 28(1 Hfrnnrit Avo
|.»i
imp ftMivfrung p**t-1
I'.T'if »nrid»' t e i i h  >'<# »t'‘t«'<nt’f«EI • Km MA4i  WL" «■ 
will# Th# lm r*o » l. RH No. <
l,..*lir»-hot"# FW , Krlowna. H
FUJt NIHH LD^S** L O' 'M  Lnr ««* 
i l c a n  b i i c r n c n t  m i H**, I ’ l f r n i c  
t-Iwiwrr, ir liig f in lu i, 
clilr Ain #. «nlt«til# lor »»lr«ntaii 
of q u ic l w o rk in g  R rn tlr in n n . non 
Idnnkrr (!««# tn. W l Lwm Av#
I F U H N IS llE ir iiL L E ^ O y rA IN
I c d  s u it#  u i i> s !» ir * »
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E. A. CAMPBELL 
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102 Hinlio Itiiildlna Kelown.i
C K M riF IK U
aKNKIlAL ACCOUNT AN I
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
GenernI Accimntnnt 
142(J"Ellii 8t^ . K
Phone iri'.'.;iv.Ki
a c c o u n t a n t sPUlll.IC
A a O l 'N I l N C t  SI RVI C  
Eleotvonl# Data Pinc#.i»ina 
Accounlina f  Auaitntg 
tiiconic Tn* Sei'vic# 
Truete# tn nnnkruptcy 
Notary Puttlic 
ll in  W A rjT l ST IMI TB2-2ATI
l‘HUTtXlllAIM lY
“P0RfR’A if!
wltli a Pe|:»onnllty , '
POPE'S STUDIO
2 0  Paiidoty Street
city  p a rk  O ne o r i 
fe lte d  l in in e d i.itc  .
Telephone T«?T9 t t .  2TR
o n e : iip :o h o o m  s lu tf ., m o d
ern , heated  and furn ished , p ri 
vnte e n tra tu  e. 3 liiot ks fro m  
h o 'p ila l.  v a c a n t, for I n r 2 (ler 
.son.s Telep ho ne  7fl2 -« » tl. tf
A T T H A C T Iv C  UPSTAHj.S F u r  
rushed a p a rtm e n t Utilitie<« m 
eluded In m o d e in ie  ren t. O kan  
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T t i l -D l l  evenlngh tf
T I I I I F F  H F IJ IK K IM  "  S U IT F ,  
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livinKioum aiKi i Ii i i Iiim i ' h iiii . Ilki 
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N IC F I .V  v o n N I S l l F l )  I l F l ) .  
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l ire fe r ie d , 540 lln rv e ,v , A v e ., or 
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273 , ( 275 , 27(1
V e: U  V  “ i tF A S d N A U l.F ,  lie d , 
naun  w ith  p ri ra te  hath  nnd 
I t v i i t r t ’tetitv; fo r  iftr l. In irtnrlern  
lio iue . I lose in llo a i'il optional 
Telephone TlD-ltHIIS, 27(1
l .A l t l l F  l i  I IO O M  l lA S F M F N ’r
T m R r*T m flT F 1̂ ^
inonlh  Telephone 7(12.4(W5 ,
27H
ONK'" HFDHOoM ' I IA S K M F N T  
M'lile for re n t, unfurn i»herl, *(W 
l>t>r i|ion lh , T e le i'h o n c  7(12-4294^
F ’ n F D u d o h t O i i ’ AitTit^^^
heat supplied, e o n tra lly  located, 
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AWARD F O y 1364
Wayne iHdaee «• 













l21. Property For S a l''28. Fruit, Veget*blesl36. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
MAPLE STREET
Biewatifully kadsc».p«d frovaids wt'Jfe l©vflŷ  sLade wad 
frjiJt 'liws set vtf tfeis ter-ge fsisu.ly fezafaksw m  iKs 'sz-.ct 
c to e -a  ejstrwt Caetaias 2 lxf«»'teres- ■■te.'faMe ia'-(;xs?aii|.. 
4 t>ad£<ac.*£E.i. &«.k ata-d waii to wa.li. fiH  fra.s«'3S’.ii;*i?.. re;cis'.#- 
iM M  t ( » m .  a« to  <od m iV iS i  m i  3iz * M *  g m i g *  
paved di'.vrw •>'.. ML..S.
rU L L  FR.LCE t39..5v» witfr lerins
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
s tt B m N A M J  AVE. R g a ! tO f$
C. SMrreK 2-4SV1 
r .  M aa s^  3 M U
PHONE TCTS221
J KiiS>«'S 2~3®15 
p. Yiwzfrray 3-1422
WALKER PLACE ON:
Eldorado Road, Okanagan Mission
-toaa. 'Witte 'P©!*'#'#. » # t t r  wad m d
tr'aife€-Lr.«« s-tfeete. € » «  to isFe, aad Htejfs:.. PiKed
»s hm t *  *»4 j'te# 'r4vi*»si.t m d  tof-ai*.
M a O g a te a  .»v<i.4i» l'ae  tt<i> } m s  M-mye itevT‘,*av«  w a k
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R fiA tT O R S
m  BEBKAED AVENT'E PHaNE I«3-5m
E. laJBd f©-4Yi.3 B P«tteri  -- -
H. G'-rest f©-2481 A- W ar-reu
NEW HOME
4 buU te.k'H.t'ai'! - fcs
te.u3t«f.jto3 v-vew kA  Ite.i
l U L L  p i G t i . .  |.y lL«» B :ftti -  V.»
1.B m *  tofve i-^rge ijvmgsvvjV'W, l»si:M.ty
l - f « .  tjittiTikeB, m 4  'I ®jvS{"ii..w,vi twttwmvs. L V i
t»io.e.W(*'lit,. M..LS.
- -  C f x d  T e r m s  A v  i t - i l f t b k .
GLENMORE HOME
i  rW.E':i,i..sS i*..l ipif
Al.lr'*rP>:i Tcr'K'-i
RURAL LOTS
E:»fe'iieftt f=ar*5 te4-t-. 'CiFiLv M  irwi.i ,ao»r.itc>»« is
rtou sViie Nevet'ei't j-p-'SU-i.i, 4ivS i-K-iuiS to .fnl'4 to
tto tt itftekX?'-, t,4Cii.one. '-m i kp.,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
» |" .A l.,T O «
S64 E E f t M A I I D  A V E  p l A L  fS S 'L I.? ! E E ite im " !v .A , »  £*. 
A G E J v f f  v m  r A N A D A  U E E  | iJ .A N S
C m .  M |:.rt« i tSoL I 4 l - l t
l , r t i  lutow.srd T ' i i m  i.iUia.se f io i t lr sW’*X Mffc-i'* Ctei'j Bitoiat    m YSil
free pfoperty catalogue at your request
Mf'i P ftart'y
Ft f'ar.'r-ka ,,
CM't-eas . . .  
Fafefk'd 







It J IGsky .......
J M Ve.ISxIfrl'liflxM
L  tojrtM-k 
rfe*
2 A i d  
3 4 ¥ n  
i m n  
5-5AH 
5-..5c»» 





7vci irr-,* Ut .tJsmb. m  c|ywl
f»-»»4fr,1.j*S i u « t  Wilh 3
K-t.fi I. h’tsng riif.S'!'n
•  iih hs'ni*!'.*.-*! c»r*
I«‘i1 l * j  Lkx. k'9 fiwsi
»|»-53i:| Avkiiij; v.»rs1v
llJfeia «»(th fi».fl term*. 
Midi
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919* 21J Ikrnai'd Ave —-Corner lltovk ItutDwi tS42VH 
O VEfi » l  r ilO l'E R T lE Y  FOR SALE
MODFHN FA M ll.V  HOME IN  
preferred di-driet. 3 iH'ilrmrnrs. 
L..sh«p«'d living room, hardwood 
flo.)ls, Inrge flreplne#, Two iKid- 
liHimH, hnihrivim and rumpm» 
riHiin with second flreplnrn In 
hn emeiit. Teleidiono 7(12-71K)I), i
tfi
f t  i rs" K( tit' HA I .iv^CII H IS'i'INA 
l.uke Appl.v Ilox 12, CuHCHdo, 
l ie .  _ _ _  _ ! ! ! *
F;<(’fc:LrFNT LOCATION -  
Close lu SnfewB.v idore, Spacious 
older 3 ImlriHiiit home, recently 
renoviKed, LnrK« living rrxim 
with flreplflc# and wall-to-wall
i;«iT)e.yiigi, JKW P̂ IV; “' i l  
gimv ( nhincls. T7'inelte, pew 4- 
pii-ce tiled hiilliiiHim, I'llrt base- 
ment With Kh' (urmive nnd hot 
wnter, l.ocnieil on n largo lot 
if« 1 p'f'iri I ppp sf*
$13,5(H) w i th ' convenient, term ^ , 
I ’hone Midvalle.v R e a lty  Ltd., 
5,5158 or 2-()lU7 eveiiinK' 28(1
T Iin L E  nKDROOM MODERN  
hotisc In Quesnel for salo—wlil 
trade for smaller hotise In Kel­
owna or south. H, A. Hogue or 
telephone 0 9 2 -2 m  280
f u l l  HE
west of
Ldkeshore Home
A i \u v .  I  tH'cv
f\XWi
r.. 'td > bat X A i•- - 
Vwf-w tS-a te-l i t iz  fzZ iiA
ANy ""g R0W E B ’"1X OUS Dlfr-S
x iK i ■With ♦ sii^sble anwcyat vvl„ 
.to rrie i i* 35c Lb. de-;
l:\eivvi l a  .aiv frzit stszia. B.vs 
ZU?, Ite'.'.y -Ctei.j'iet. 3:u
LETTER CARRIER
Ct€’-«cc 













$*3Sm 'Pius \m im m  and 
P'̂ K-'toi St'S’Vive ©2 C.sJia- 
te'wF.a. B C  tis r#»j-
c-i Es'ijki a.s ♦f«j kvcii-
’  HOME AND ORCHARD
In belt area in South Kelowna. The home l» well built 
with large living room and fireplace, bright kitchen hat 
built III stove and oven, Lame glassed In bark |a*ii:h, 2 
balhrraunt. Ixrvely lawns with flowers and shade tries. 
There are over 70 mature Mac trees, 300 bpartans, 70 
Delicloui, few cherrU-s, cots, jreaches. pears, rasps, etc. 
No cots, pr-aches this year. Priced right 121,500 00. MI*S.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PllDNE 762-28I6
Evenings
Ed Rost ................   2-3556 Ernlo Oxcnhatn . . .  2-5208
Bill Hnrkncsi ......... 2-0831 Mrs. Elsa Baker . .  5-5089
Joe Flnck 4-4934
ON GLENMORE DRIVE
A very fine 4 bedroom home on ,21 of nn nere, most 
reiisonubly priced, Cabinet kitchen with (loiilde sink and 
ninpic working riiace, Tiled 4 piece Italhrootii, Full 
bnhcmcnt I'ontalnlnK 2 bedrooiuN and rce. room com­
pletely finished. Laundry rtKiin and separate workshop, 
Completely lftnd.scnpcd, C'C.'INTilY LIVING 5 minutes 
from town. Full price $19,.5(8),00. Down payment $0,8(12,(K), 
balance at $85.00 per month Including Interest at (I'i 
per annum. MI-S,
' ' \  '
25 Acre Orchard
CM-c-'feBrd ;> 5 :
It«U  It?  C.te , s'',..}
v t  isS-j i te tef-
fereat v s - r w i  r% i\ 
g’Qfcld f-ir'te.ly .i' '¥ :"te 3 'i-*.vV
rovi'aj, itesg !.■ ‘V Ci:.r.:.:",z 
roosE. y & ts m i t,ca 5teia 
LiOic# v;..ie. ccuv-..?̂ fe
E¥.feU=;j.i;"=':in x ttn p .  
E i*  st-v.
14L6-
T'© 4-j;....'. *: fe;.jj-j..;..̂ .:.
I-«*74
$ 2 , 0 0 0  O o iv n
MiU, kitSfXit izs.f
.̂ C‘v-.“*':e' 3 V ' K ' ' , ? . , ' - b - ' 
uteri'* iJ %lt'« to *S vi5't'.5 
L*.'Ks.itd "ifii ir« te"'!...’..® .-'.J.t 
■oa •  l i t g r  v,:i..r"-i.r j.i-
t-itfe.t'Sl g k i  Ji,.; K-ii'C
.ii»S f";i,iiy *.*».}'*; r..'t
te OVv fc V..."... '•'.




F te a * ifJ'feftSI 
A»*e .
O ...J 'ji-j-y . 
m.3. to.








'i..'. t ; XX .'.-s-'X . - ..
■«*' I" IJ' .f
... IS  3b  
ES S« 
-'I W ♦j-.teC'J 49 ^
.... 24 »
; Jit': Arrauz
H iL 3  ¥ ' 
a- m - y m .
ixktsA 'i j5 * j'..4.».. y
t-J ' ' iV i*  V*.itfe- 
Vtot J v.*«# ♦ -•-* t* 4 #
— i® >4-.®;j E.v,-te,>.'V'.> v 'it to-
t-': •  vZ'S i  t.,'. t -.;£#♦ 4j 
-0..;.:,'; 4: li-J'.J-
c.i’.'j. «f .iv*.r A  *rCiU'u 
•ifi'i *Si \ ' i  .nii.v W
tote jSUJ-.i-.C.-ft-tica
m CteT li#.. te'tt'.JV -J ll-Y  7.
t.'- C'i>'t.’j ^ V  1
iaS  - l i i i  W-cte
\  V-to:!' -J-. -lie.
\>.,'tec K-c r»-V*Mr. \KG
K4
; EteL tftlEJVCEii -APPi-E TMiK-
Sa'iJ. V«.-C;.'t?.a I'teto-BitjUW
iij-ti t  te l









.■ S X IT l'E E ~
m i
Vtef te i E i ' f e y  ONV E R ¥ IBI.E
, -J.; 4 . ; ? #  (Or X ,-,-.i.;.,te:
! te $X; ■*' i
I W: A:a .w.
.tjto.iri.*. lS2i. M'lK
Jf j i i
■.AiE %.
c. i''!.... tva 34J "544®.
''"4 E i:t)  ¥  ,%.! J :KE;.5S5.,,
K L E 'C i i i iO  k i tO 'l lD  xP rix lkS  xazt •.-c-sS-̂  f r i _ f
: . x  :* . r .  i i i to l- J . G*i.te ' ‘'£_ y - * - J i  ..CteU.>i»r .to-
-1-9..ttilb Jt- VJ. -■*-4'. __ ______________
H -* 5 r ; . . Q y ' A i B i E O  s l i l l ' tK  ---. f c i i i -
i:,r *{'^Uy |;-;j „ J-ri. i-WS 'itf
m
4̂ 2  ̂ 4.7. 
it *
m i
38* liiiptey. W anttd
a m
tt;
40. Pits &  Uvtstotk
s» m i r m  Bi.A.rc'K ■# fefM.utev-
.*4 i  totef'fto!.'; i' 3
J... c' t-.M . ' ; 'v. ' t .st  
4-*1 ci».kt;S - tocc' ..j.ri 'i Jw )>■ 
J:..*.; .i¥ l4 :i.«, • : ci'a. . 5.. t  ar-.
-I J.:R t'K' 'i.i'i' 
iSv't-:; if .'c'M 
fl# ste'ttlA''iw te..u I's'iit' V. .'i.u 
ft'-J .1.1.. t
l ia td L  4i«l ■" k\-
'Ssf't'M.»} S.i'.at'c.mS
mg vnte Inr;..i.:i.i'r , -di'R-
j j ig  I'tw n j. i.ite-
:C.tjc'-:a, f. .frn'i:'' .p.--■
Sfiij.t'l-fti-4.1 suC;J a Jd i> stf"
1 roCiH.'. 'J  iK-'iJi'-ii'(tif' ti-iil-r'.
if ti..iS'Hsj.! r- paiil Vatti" 
5-i,!,rin A  t.-'.":! it; te'-.!
Ite.itiKteK* L )* IMcs.) tti ..-.-•Vi'ti








t ¥>tt:i!-kateS *'aliHteU..»!i, i i i i t ; 
wfel'rA teto . ac E'liiiittL.
.l,rrt.ci, ;.i:ito iiFe -i»ew. Ttee-'I _    ..... ................. ........
atotf* '€£''-S|te _ K )ft  SALE C^tu^s'i
' F l ' f c C l f t i C : M e i p  
totec.tote'tetf. -te':K'(*j frw "
."-v.toAJ'toaHit, j -'fe-to'''*'................. ....
f.i.„.' v:ri.,ts ':l ta #.atoa . 1 1 :ie':-. ite-.tt-i. |_te ;a 5 t  , r f  a U i i l i  f" l, i “ S..
7.'t,;'Jte:' -'.‘L. tej.t'S f" *..*:!■ ft 3; teV*..-
'«' 1...' i t e - '
-,:r':,.nt.1 wtejs fta«vsf' : I  II'to  tv i  ’to ii
te;>* Ki,u»a «  tom -to. * ,'.,,1 .umto# .«»
.:■ 'te,.;....' :,to- 'te'te; -®'t ..t'li S’, tete: f*....:'; It' 'tel! 4't -U|) '•.fi i'tf, .-.-'.f
tttotete:-sa'i‘j  u ' is  x T ' f U f t i : ;! ? : i
; i : i ». A  Vj ■>%. t ' -  S'-. I  Ul-S' d'V I
l-Vi ».! i.t":l .)!-f'.'I'|..!> S'tiik-
. Iifvtt to.'ktot %'»i
l i t ’.Vlte'Ci F'ite.j|| r i l 'Y ' . i'Ltow-'
tV te .m u 'E 'to  ;AXI1
', i , - >.*->. t.i»t 4 -ti.w' JB... ss'iiist.u«' I'A i''v#.jr-ifei i,
teu !>:» it.t- tH'.ur,
1,M'; Ml
Mtef
:41. M K M M rysm ) 
Equipment
tesi KAtelu tito lKLM  A K to litl-] 
.;-h, fu.C r®;r |j#  lirsfrst tete 
te'! T-t ;*•: tottu; tC?"K5l»l ?te
s te y i'i . .o 'E ' M u v iL ^ ’c i ' i r i T '
f it  ;J u«"i';iy
tat*. Ttor}te".'fcr Tcr-ftto* rte
A i - T u i ^
7'.€
T«-'lt'i l » ! I "  C tAiliK.®. 54k' 
t%'S *».««:♦ 7*71
IJG!IT-Uv4,." l' '| .A *a ‘’"'Vstete titrl 
taStef .VC iJ . teii I-* t ‘.
11-i.tei'r'y to'St'v aai* i x n -
p t .  Ttefifc-feta tter-teiJ P i
TrSrji«  ̂ 42, Autos For S ilt
C AI I. tb ! 444S 
FOR
CDl Rll R CLA/rSlI ItD
S Flj,jH.A.YJ HtoYII. telLCXte
m  7 h  di K-.'.' ■ -% te-,.:.; S‘«'f V
4- . . ; ‘t-T-t.j,;- l.-a.T£f 
Isto.rhtn
sl'ittosj.i I j ,  u  -(f.rfi >4 I S ,
■JT'»s.e W tilc  H A
H i'C ac. ( i r r i t i a )  .Ite'-iVf-n-. 
rM*i. UC «.‘i i< it j-t.iim" ■ .’le*.I
:*( I
IH  I L D D t t .  l  o r  IN  H IT S  A N D  
.t;*n ttatcT ;»inl ■( N». a r o i t '  
p ira ic , TrSri-'Lta-mr 7a-5.3i;i,  ̂., A W HITL
2(8 1 l i r - ' t r l  fn  ill
-j Tv)crh»'»ne
M lte-r L I, te.‘ l J » ' I « l  MCTFtoU
8 «s:;•» 'U'ir'-
ttrii v.?:.fSt'i 1* N *t*J
P H ,  j*.t,.Kta fftf*
I'jt-f F.'i-il J'S'a.-r I?.4f'.®. fife-kRtjftf 
( • . s i . t ' i r ,  F.-.’» f - z f l iw f
•-„#» U'N"|.te'.fcr r'ttUtot, Y tJ f l l l i ,  
Vf-fi'us-v 176
t ' l f N Y ‘L l l 1 1 HL-.L... i m  I \ 7 n T I A C
P a n - i f  n r,,r. V -S . * a t« ' : ;m i t i f ,  
f '(.n 'it;« rr. I . # t  p c ' ' * r r i  r i» d '«  1 *-*.-. © f c » t t » »  l#o» ' o 'M tr-
o'i-ur iaan ckstrtlv. Feel »£# F i- 'llc ''.  »"‘ *ffdi5tc«n. fJ .W .
30. Articles For Rent
 ....f'l'Ht .A
: Pitd 
; f .tec 
II A n  Pa mi
' tai tf !ri tionc
14 F A IT H  ILK  
Ia»n ’ l$.rnt • "isiuc:
Si..-''!. 1477 E lH i St ' Tr'm lv-nr 7AI-l.l»f 
762-3«3« tl
777
32. Wanted to Buy
IT IH D M F
nnd l»ei)n»uo 
ISI4JBTI
S «  D U  ATI MONZA M O D dl-
j o i i c  T f ’fj-lctoc 762-1 .17R. 277
P jP i'D P lC K r": IX )(ilt."s 'TA N l*. 
i« i l  itan-.in iv io ri. In ♦<■««) ton- 
*d()Hm D ot owner, low m iirag r.
5i.rr
»iotr DtU  t » cr 
2lg: Trlci.'hfiic 7h5'f»295
22. Property Wanted 34. Help Wanted, Malej COURIER PAHERM
•«"'lalL-'twtJi# 'Uf 4% i  4L»Jto,»Kt-,|3 w‘ f 11 ‘ wjr ! '    ——  ---------- -HLDHD<.)M"'MCDK:HN Pd.'Nt 
♦kr* m the DkJiuia.oi VfiDf' 011 
I m att f» 'im  W i;! j .n  1 ud'i j 
iW ftt# Kkn m m .  KetsiwK* Uwitvi 
C o u fic r Z'll
CALL 762-4445
  f m    .
COURILR CLASSIFIED
24. Property For Rent
W A I lF H D t m E  K t m  I t F N T ,  «()' 
X 80' *  18 ’ o n  c e m e n t r b ib  75 ' x 
75’ X 8 ' t r u i k  le v e l ,  w ix id e n  
f lo o r ,  ' r r a c k n c #  a n d  t r u c k  f i i r -  
ih l ie s .  F o r k  l i f t  s e r v ic e  u v i i i l -  
a b lc . A i) ( i ly  lo  I l o w c l i f f c  C a n n ir tK  
C o m p a n y  t f
WINIX)W“ SFH VICF.'" ( ’( tl'EKr. 
shop, for . I t t l v  and AuRtite Apiily 
Pnndosv ’I ' l i i l le i '  t ' l i u i t .  332tl
c h a k .m d n t  m in e s  
L IM ITE D  
Waattd
APt'D l'N TAN T — To wmk »ui- 
( id  d ll t t lion (>f the Chief Ar- 
svuMunA and eunUui cost 
r i f  ordc Must b« #xi>enenred rn 
iisM-mlilinc cost atrd s la tlttica l 
data and presenting in rc jw rt 
fdim , A b ility  to xu|Krvt>e staff 
mid ((.on juriio t sta ff abo 
I lK is  ills  Fxpi'Dend* w ttli 
iii|ii)rii5 eitmpimy would be nn 
edvimtag" Apply w illi fu ll par- 
ticuliiiK !iH to experience nnd 
(ptotmg t i  fereneex to —
Cl .ugmonl Mines L litiited ,
P O, Box 3(xhi,
M e iritt, TIC.
I 27(i
l. iik e s h o io  H o iiil. 7(i2-5U t .  t f |  ^E N  WANTED
.SOUTIIGATn SIIOPIMNC. CriNTRE -  7rt2.()-l.17
Slim Mnrsdcu 7n!’-(l21)l) C liff l ’ c rry  7(l2-73.58
IlKDItOOM lIOUpE, 
„VH! ... Cnpri, 1872 larrpilm# 
‘flttWtr418?»W)’'*’'Wi«60(Hrt̂  
imci! (I'per cent, Telephone 782- 
7FH • , ' R
7(1'2-3012, 277
s u llc ',  s u l ln b le  f o r  w o r k l i t g  m a n  
l lo i i - d l iJ lH t ' f ,  T U c p h o p 'e  ,7l l i ’ -52.VI 
N E W  V I I I t F F  IH tD M  . l lA S F . l  A C R E A G E  A N D  l.U T S  F O R
t e l  ' ' ' . ' i " )
CHOICE D F F IC i; S P A C E  
available In S A: K liuildmg. 'I’elt - I 
phone 782-2019,     i
25. Bus. Opportunities
FX C FLLFN 'r HDSINESS (IP- 
portiin lty with p ioMU'i'ive 
company. Silent or active pari 
for Investor that i- I'U ita lile . In- 
vestment of F.Mi.OdU to klODOd 
re(|nlred Apply Ho> 2.'j.'iI, L i’l 
owiia Daily Com H'l
pA/TTnEIISIIIP Foil SAL
well-established locid bosinc's. 
lo active or silent pattner, Kc' 
ply ill eoiifldeiu'e, firs t im-tanee, 
with telephoiu) number to Uox 




A N  O L D E R  1 S U IT E  I I U I L D -  
in g  f o r  M ile . U c v o n u o  n v e r  $300 
p e r, m o iiU i.  T c lo p h y i ic  1 6 2 -5359^
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, 
cloxfl In, Bobd lnvo»iment. Tele­
p h o n e  702-5027. , ,  I f
LOTS FOR SALE,ONE OR 2 
'phono
IXn' FOR SALEmAT Chi'irtli.)« 
Lake, close to sehmjl, lake and 
shoppiiig. Tcfepliono 768-55<j7̂ ^
On Oyama Lake
Cabin for nalo,, furnlhlied, 
good flxhlng, boat Included.
Telephone 762-6,558
SKLF-SEHVK G IlO C E llY  lil'S I. 
n c s ' F V e r y  fto rtd  V o ln n ie / ’ S to e k  
and flxlure.s ILbfihO Loiut tr im  
lease (111 'biiildm u or w ill le ll 
outright, Api'ily ilox 'JtilKi Kel-
11 V»j“ĈUD
26. Mortgages, Loans
NlUiD $50 ’TIL l»AV DAY'/ 
Try AILAN I IC’S
"TMKIinY l'll«’I Y ’
150 c o s fx  o n ly  23c ,
, Mil pay (lay lono week)
pioporty, nvor 500 feet, fronlttiH 
lli«h,wa,v 0? Id()«l spoi (or mn' 
town, toiirul camp, <ite No 
union p|c«40. iDl«i 705̂ 591,1̂
('ORI’OKAMON
27(( Bernard' ' 7(12-2.'il3
Ted'Rtihiiiill.), M a iiagvr' i
fe ' M,' W, iF: t( Cl
T (J  T I I A I N  F O R  E U C L ID  
T I I U C K  D R I V I N G  
A p p l ie i in lN  m u s t  In* o v e r  18 
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M«*». a t ’ •* •< "■<• •■O'*'# «'< '•• b'*' rtif-ii-''fe"# l.lndarrn tv.i'-!i*'d,
liiMftrt r.i.M .f »i »f ......... ............
■.irff I wantfd 1’ .
Brazil Spurred By Dominicans 
Seeks New Western Force
Drive To Save 
Fighting Haida
TORONTO 'C P '-A  Canada- 
wld* drive « • *  l;mnch«l today 
for fund' !•* pre-crvr the fa- 
old Caoadtaa dertrttyecIS' H fN A H O LT W m i 45 II P.r W t r i f *  - i ' l r l  Strrciiry'* n ir tto r .' 
new tratlf-r, fon'ii'telr ou'fit in 
r\i# ll«n ! mndilion. 5l.(**t
.,. A l.ll*# , &.lf,:. .frf. ,,l
T©-4f»3 3ifi
An immediate
PONTOON b o a t s  7B®M FAC- j.y(n,otHi has been let, pnnci- 
tory tn you. Sate family b.iallng # drydock here
Favorites Follow Pattern 
At National Track, Field Meet
HIO D i: .lA '.L lIlo  ilu  ,#?• s«ni,'ite.n » • •  Incapable «f re- 
Bia.fei. i.itM-ii *»} H# < ri ill .>:•, ing th# i.ioblem. 
die Ddmniirijti Ib-M-dilir, i- i.ik-' Tlif.* fon»td#red thii Mew 
mg *dic Mii'ii'iUvr ill lotn.i»!ttfe.ug d.-inagsng ti-_ d #  audiorUy of 
a new loncrid nf liiicHlrnr!,'!- t i#  I tilled Nationi and • • * ' It 
‘ent’o amwif eoun'iu’* nf iiio an •ruing a danieroua pr*c*« 
i\Ve»tcui Hen.i'j here. drnt
' It 1* adv.M-a'ing die fonfe.afe..n Tlici# dmlomat* %#r* jterllcu- 
Thr AAO-' iird iel.iv for g nTiinr*nl intiM-AierrH an ui^’ tnijwl »1 !ht fcwtjfn' . .n® .X i ® < a,u%*#knl llaal
llitofk Waldrcte 
i Shot put 12 yr# . boy»--Jan#'i. 
'lLck*!na. 25 f t  tn».; Cnlte' 
i j te e re ;  fUeky Hoiiavi,
I Osng r itp .p  i l  >T»., g irl' — 
(S.'tM* S k 'd h u t. 15 ft 4 me.; 
Afttft.* Afegutl: WeiKty Dwyrr.
High jump 13 y ri.. gsrl*~l*am  
Weddall. 4 ft 4 m».; Marwl 
N talt: Ma'irern McCirit*b 
Shot pul I I  yr*., g iflt-A n lta  
Ungham. t l  f t  « ini.; Barbie 
CtirtH; Wendy Evani.
U>ng tump 13 yri.. boya — 
David Krorchlntky. !5 ft, 10% 
Inf ; Edilie Mitchell; Garry 
Gray.
D l'cu i IS eri . girli — Mutiel 




" H R IV i:  A S V l l ."
Vnu can liuitd lo a r  
own home.
B« lure and #e  liC for all
.tour building liinii iials.
V A I.I.F .Y  
Building Slatcriah  
1444 Fill* 74M422
SHU
for fum m ir enjoyment. Can b« 
aeert at Tween l.ake Recort,
(h iiif if  nr telephone .54R-.5328 for
Tlie favorite*' van truv to form \ca? ludd for the t l i 'i  tmie m p.-acc f .me lo in'i tvene lOun feontdei#  duoted ctatement that
Sabititav t«5t faUwl tft <ef anv’ ihi* ehamtMonships and Unee utevfr'« a real tbm u nt a I'm m ' I * * *  Uce Santa Dafutuge
Ihiida a< a >‘‘’''"‘‘*'■‘•’1'* .''‘‘‘''I’*" ''leeofrt* at the naluitud tr.icU Rlrl* from ne.ulo 1 uke of T • n m  • ) o* ,.i,.ei ■ e.e
f a l l ’''’ *"'•''‘'"*’1 'nnd field cbainpion«hin« Moiiiitiiin*. ;.iinplv by r«n.i*'t- in .mv
w ne,^*'"''' M’anven of the Sfcond( mg. estubliched a rantuliuti ,\u (.,.te.r. .i
"''“-■̂ '̂ Wrtffd''‘A¥gt'te"fe““ '''"      LWfr'te.,,, . . . . . . ,,., ,
-the D o n  M ill* C l lb .  Bill , , , , * e i . \ n # t  o n n  e .m f.-r-  «' ' ' t t  '»  ruiering o u r  eontlnenl
er* of L.i-t York m id  '^'ib • * " ' to  J withom th e  H ig h le H  claim to'
L e i.c  o f  th e  T o ro n to  T r a d :  C lu b  I With the a id  o f M tec M r -  e m  c  o f to  ( . Rn  i.mo n  • opi n-
nil r u m e  ihnnish w ith  expee'.'xl Credie’s t r in le  w in  m the H a c k  mK  h c i e  A u k  i
and field ewnt.fe. the Don .Mill
((!,■ iion l»eltire tli* I ’nlt*'! Na- 
Am. iii nn state n eanx lo hind iW loUitlon
' !.ii ooh.7 mK v w i:  'o African and Ariatir
 :.«'N«-'4ir«.....-v««7.'''..tetff#
lajng jump 12 y n .. boyi — , 
Cyril Collingwoctti. 13 ft. 10 m i.ji  
Glen Kupier; Ricky Hoiklne. | 
High Jump 13 y ri.. bo> •—Tom * 
Denby, 4 ft. t  Ini.: Dave Kro-, 
ichlniky; Doug Langham 
DJicaa 13 y r*., lxiy» -  David j
iriiiiiiig*
to encloie the wartime navy'i 
"fightlngeAt »hlp" In « public 
di*pl«y near the CniiBdian Na
*“ "*'cr_deittib    _^*^ltl«>nnl Kxhlbliion grounds.
E X I ' ib r f0 H  CAli‘ T0i*8. 10" ft. I a  im all group called llalda 
fibreglain, 1140; 11 ft,, IllO , 1454! Jnc. ha» bought the va.vxcl trom 
St. I’aul St.. entrance in iana. .the federal government and hai
unnerfnken to prefecrve her a* 
a u n i q u e  memorial. Haida. 
.’. iitih wan in on the kilL of 14 
ALLTION 8ALK EVEHY WEU.ienemv vox»*U during the See* 
nv^day evenlim .it 7;:iO p in, at oiul World War, aim fouRlii in 
tiic dnui*. next Urive-In thea ithe Korean War. U i« lKi|>ed to 
ire at l.eiihe.id lloail Kelowna fit her out in hei win feme tig 
Am tion Mill kel. leieplioue "ikt- -o vi-itors can # c  bow Can- 
5<ll? or 7t»3-52l0 if udii'i. Aeameii lived and fuught
48. Auction Sales
victoriesi.
M i"  M rrredie. winner of Ihe 
woiiien’i tavflln nnd riiieus 
Ihtow* Fri(lii\ . 'idded the rliol 
put title Siituidny to emerff" aa
the meet’- only triple winner. . . .
Her best heave was 51 feet, one i back Brltinh (olumbla
Inoli third with 49_i>oinls.____
t'fi iliev' of Murkluitu. Ont.. ** ~
who won a ‘ iHcr luo.dal fu 
r..hfida in tlie Tnkvo Olvmi>lr*
I:,-' \c,ir. won the ««0-'iird 
e'.eiii liniidil.e iii L .'i lL  l.cpfe 
r. i ' ih took ttie niie-niile run in
IViliti-iil cuini en'iitor* hen
d>> ' 0 .
T h e  (» A H  lo r iu n ia i i io n  n o w  In
C ln b  w o n  th e  te a m  c h a i i ip iu n -  « ie  b tH d n q  o f  a •’u th  e e p im v  N a i im  D o in i r ig n  a n d  t o m m m i l
t i l l )  w i n  tn e  le a m im i i i ip f e ^ ^ ^  ......  n  i r  i -  , i , . . , . . i , . . i  " f  'h e  r e p ie a c n t a t l v ’ *  o f  t t i i
.felilp nr. th e y  r u n ip i le d  a n  a g g r e ­
g a te  a c o re  o f  134 r>n ln la - S e ro t id  
s p o t w e n t  to  th e  v la l t in g  D x -  
fo ic i - C a m b r id g e  a q u a d , 10 p o ln tx
w a v
i i r x c n ta t lV ' !
S la le H , n r n / H  a n d K i
Shastri Bows Out 
Of Summit Meet
N E W  D E I . l i l  ( A l ' i  -  I ’ n i i . e
48. Auction Sales
L ' r t  l .  . . i M i n i x t e r ' s i i a M i l  n f  In d ia  d n e s 'n f  th e  W e '- le rn  w u rh l.
In  a d d i t io n  tn  th e  tw o -d , iv
m e e t,  Ih e  i i a l i o n n i  r e la y  c h n m -
p lo n ; l i i i to !  w e r e  h e ld  x e p i i r . i t e ly
M o n ro e  D o e  t r i n e  d i i e c i e d , " f
a g a l ie 't  I p d i r e i '  n g ib  e - d u n  in  , ,  . . . . .
th e  A i i ie r lC H -  t h iu u p l i  in t e r n n i  N a iv a d n i .  c o u ld  | * i l n t  th e  w a y
! t ^ lb v ^ r ‘‘ lf>u In* ( ‘rvm 'in tu i*^^  p (U \- *** *  fF o lU iC lil t u r c c t o r i l f
f( * r  %uvh I I  f o r r r  w o u ld  o j> e r i i t f ,
T n . l l  b.T.l,,.!!.. h . i - ,  e b e e n t ' " n g  to  p re s e n t  B r a r l l i a t i  
f lo n t i 'd  in  r e i ’ e n t u e e l;s  l i v  I x i ih  
t ’ re « id  e  n ' I l u m b e i ' . i  I 'u - t e l l o  
H r . i i u o  .'Mid F o re ig n  M in t  t e r :
V.'t m  I . iM i.o . D a  ( ' in h . i ,  l i i fe i iK
H r f t n l in n  r e * p m ; * ib i ' i l v  m  o k  
• # r \ ' l r u !  In fe o 'i u h n t  a re  'e rm e M  
l i e i e  th e  ' ' id e o lu K l i  . l i  ( im i f e r i  ■ "
mportant Notice
,A 5 2 ,11(111 P i iM i i c  A u c t io n  S a le  a t  th e  d v u itc  o n  
I I  I S D W .  J I M .  2 d .  . t t  7 : 31) p .m .  
c o m iM in g  o f :
L U T  I  —  G a a  R n n g a t ta y  12 c u , f t .  la ta  i iK K te l F r ig ,  
W iU iK e r  W a s h in g  M a c h in e ,  C .ux D r y e r .  4 pe , l le d i iM u n  
S u ite ,  2 1 "  I N '  S e t, t l  x 12 H iia  w i t h  f e l t  b n s c , I t e c o r d  
.C i ib t i iK t .  , ,U u i ic a a  ,. C h i l l i ' ,  iUdiu... T a b le  .iiiul ..CliitU'ai 
C . m ie i t t e r  T m i l i .
i . i i T  2 15%  o il.  f t .  F r ig ,  U te  m o d e l e n m b ln . i t io n
\V n r ir i- « n r i* C n a l* 'P m p a n e » R a i\g e r* D rd p » l.e h f» » T a b le " th n d *  
'.' I ' h i i i r s ,  W a ln u t  T a b le ,  G a s  n a n g e i ie ,  IV i n : i ' , i ' 
S in g le  R e d * .
n o t In te n d  to  g o  l o  th e  A f r o -  
Amiiii e o n fe r e n r e  In  A lg le r x ,  
snv.A T h e  l l i i i d u s t n n  T im e s
It
l> 4T A n i . lS I I  .M .K I I IN K R Y
 ..................... I ’ re a ld e n t I t r iu u ii ,  in  n i e c e iit
Sundiiv. T o a m s  fro m  the M im i- '  ' o e  »iui<oii>i<m • iiu ..- ’ i,t T e re a in n . eop lin l of
l o l i i i  h n ir ic h  o f  th e  A i iu i t e n r  • "  “ p j  V u ' ' i  r ’ ’ \ ,  n H l . m ' l * ' * ) '  n o i lh e i i s le r n  - t id e  o f  I ' l u i i i .  
A th le l l c  U n io n  w o n  t l i r e e  o f  th e  w h e ie  S h u a lr l  h u s  Ire e n  a t t e i l  I -1 ,, , | | , |  i b  | , ; | ]  i „ . | | , . a , .  , ih c  A n ie i i -  
'e v e n  n ie n '"  e v e r iF  , < " in m o n w e i i l l h  I " ' ' " " / , . | , d  ^ m te -  n m - t  K u ro e lio v  i - t u l e
I ' l l ,  T d in i i i o  T l  .o 'h  F lu b  w i i i i  u h n lf 'le r fe  ' ’ / ' jB t ie n e c ,  t i ie  i ie w s -  | | ^ j |  n in ( .h ln e r>  th a t w i l l  v o i i?
Malpractice 
Not Proven
• S U M M E R  R E N T A  W
R e n t  c a r t o p  b o a t * ,  m o t o r i ,  
( i n t a  i i w l  l a f a r l  b a d a  a t  
lo w  e a t  e o H .
H O O P E R  E O U I P . M E N T  
S a la i  and Rtntali 
r i iM t  2-4411
!FH#'#f#S*aR
Kelowna Optical Co.
1455 L I I U  SL_^
You will I t k a  t h *  (rlandly 
cmirteout optical i « r v l c *  at 
Kflowna Optical.
Eitabllihed over I I  raara 
Bring voui on'oal  pieicrip 
Hon htr*.
F R A N K  G R I I  H N
i l a n a g e r
' u „  H 'h n -  w h i le  th e  S n u 'h w e  i-  ',:''l>»''' t o y s  th e  ' u u ie l. l* .  a n d  e l le e fe u * U
m il I intriri.i bnineh and tlie Tor- ,T'l mter-An ernm. inelhud
,1 ., . 1. I I,u.'. A .finiid K cr- even if Ihe Ihine e niiiii-oiMnm* Hubs  sqmid
V '  “ .'1' '  ' "  ■ . 0 . 1. . , .  In n  I ' l i u n i r i e .  in 'o  fe ig in u  a
, J . ; ; . , ; ! ’ ^ r m ; r r m t e w r  r m   e o n fe r e n e e ."
la n d -  r i i i l i  w o n  t l ie  tw o  s | i r i i i t  
reliivs,
lu
o f  . '111-
le i ' t iv e  .ee  . r l l v ,  W llh o  d th e  
n e e d  f i l l  I l i le iV e n i iO i i  i , '  Ih e  
F n i l n l  S ;a 'e  . .I- l i i i | i | ie n e d  in
o r
I  A S T  T O W , S L O W  L A N D IN G
M G .S l’G W  A i * '  \  Sfe'.'nd
Ralston Scores
i p i i r u e h i i i i s t  w h u h o ld i .  W o r ld  t in d  w h e n  111 
i i iH t lo n n l  r e e u r d - ,  V y iie h e *  In v  |, i , . , . , . !
II to;i t
the D o nu n ie iin  IfeuublK  
F u lle d  .Nidimi-. lo tiu ii 
A llo -A ,'1,111 d li»lo iu ,d* in llio  
! a 1 '.'Ui e | (■ , ill fe ■ I 0 I II n e e I 11
e f n ie i i r n  i i i l l i l - t e r *  
d mil, I view vs nil
C H T A W A  f C P i  -  A  d a m a n !  
n e t lu ll u g a l i ih t  a W in n l|> e g  doc­
t o r  a l le g in g  lu n lp n ie t le o  w o i 
d lh in lh x e d  b y  a :b l<>-2 « lcc le lo n  
T h u i  ' id u y  b y  th e  S u p r e m e  C n i i i t  
I , , I ' o f  ( ' ( i i i i i d u ,
.M r, a n d  M r * .  I k lw a r d  f .  
H u d i l y f f e  o f  W In n l ir e g  « * l :e d  for 
Y .!d.iifin d , im a g e ,  n* u l o - u l t  (if 
a id u n e y  o i i e i i i t i u n  iK ' i f o r n u d  
m  llf.'iti b y  | ) i .  .John .M e H en th ,
: u s in g  t l te  d o c to r  h a d  le f t  a 
m e d ic , i l  ■ (• itig e  |n  M r * ,  Had- 
e ls  f ie .







I . G l  ,5 O n e  22 cm. f t ,  D « 4 p  F r r « 4<i, ,S e iife -A u t* i in a t ic ,  
W r in g e r  W a » h « r  —  b o th  u n d e r  w a r r a n t y ;  1 E ic c t r i c
I I .m g e t te ,  o n e  21"  T \ '  ^ « t ,  B a b y  U r ib  an d  U a i i i . a g e  
l in d  H a th ,  U h l f f o n io r ,  f le w m g  M a c h in e ,  K i tc h e n  U te i i*  
M l* .  1 T a f i l i '  a n d  (i C h a ir s  a n d  m n n > \ n 'h e r s  t r x i 
n u n n d 'o u s  to  n ie n t l o n , ' ,
...........................................................  ,,, l i u i i g l i i *  A h lx i t l  a n d  l lo l in i f i
| Z lu u ' lk ( iv ,  f le w  th io iiM h  Ih e  m r ' c v e n ln K  n e s v M * a i# r  G  f l l o l x j ,  I t l i e h le  In  th e  m a jo r i t y  Judg- 
j MF U IV  I l l f lT J  h '.. » a id  * t ) ie  U N  . te ie e u r it v  t u r u j i e l l r  J n « n l , » a i i i  . th e  iM ( i« g f  . ,b r frb » ll ly
d |. rnd_  o f  n n  n i i 'n lu n e - tm '.e d  n ' n  ■,,.|, i d  , n , sso le f t  in  a l lH l  o i» e ia t lu n  |K'|*.
\ i d ’ le , T i l -  le i . fe i 'c d  l b  U ie ii j | , , ,  | ),, , m i m , 1,1 I i iu  . ' i i | f ' " u i e d  hs ; in o 'h ' ' r  d o e lo r .
I r ' ' ' r m / a i m e ' ' l n n ' n w  ‘ l " > c i  n im  S te fe *-1 M r  d n .te ic e -  ,1 I t .  C a itw r iH h t
'II’r'*-g jjfefeg' ( h e t ' a  F'-'l't f 1 a'tei 
W IM ll I  E l) t )N  D rn - U in led  saf-fl.v, the isic. ic  ngen
I- I l 'a lM o n , d ie  F n i t c d  .■ a 'a irs 'j Hild 
.|.te;,iiHct| ivja'jrr, ndsiinced to
N c a I  i q  D f i v c r l n  T T lC iU fC
'7 ft.5 . .$ 6 4 7 7 6 5 - . $ : 4 0
■hr f : r d - f l n i i b  o f  th e  a l l - E n g -  
' la n d  l i i w i i  te n n is  o l ia m p io n r h l iA  
t iK ln v  w i t h  n f iv e .s e t  c o m e b .a c k  
v ic t o r y  o v e r  h U  D n v H  C u p  
te n m in a te ,  M a r t y  R ie s s e n , T h n  
s c o re  .w n *  : i- ( l,  2-4 , ft-4 , 4-2 , 4 -2 , 
I t n ls t n i i  w a n  H in te d  to  op iM u ie
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  r R » 2NS
R E A I E M B L K  W H E N  . . .
L e a r y  C o n s ta n t in e ,  o n e  o f  
h lH to r y 'x  g i 'f in te s i c r ic k e t -  
o rs ,  w a 'i  a s s 'iirr le d  im m ln a l  
d iU )U ig e t  o f  f iv e  K id n e m ; I'V  
n lu o n d o n  v u i i r t  21 y c a i.- i a g odefending ehninnlon Roy Etner*
l . l l ' f l l
., F iff lb", 'il.de uf Foi.dl .\f"l'i’n 
u ,i'*r(',-l 5'Viv FdV Tif ;'lte t'#<'*d
s'xi(f* -t'f'i ri.?' hs  ' IA  in 'an-
cdtei' rj ,rt,,'-firinl i.,a'icl\,
, lllfllidl W ick' 1 ■ l.eel ef lllld
 ̂.hff-l,,. ,ef;.:',cd,;;.u7r" ...‘tea-
;.,nr, ,n  a i.* # .  i.t'C" , f  (<i ni» 
; r o t r ; ' , ' ; ■ ' '
RENTA-MOTOR-BIKE
H y d ll' IL  III U . Mil. I 11 ly  li. ■•'< >
I NION ( ANMH'S I \S I I  SI (,R()U|N(, sj ' tlUl 
Hellliels Si||i|ilied
DOVER SALES e A « . . r s n  AS,
‘ $A M A I I \  IIAHI I.V DAMllSON ' v
SUMMERHOURS 
LAW OFFICES
flurini thl monlhi of Jiili nnd .Aiigiixf Ihr (nllowinft 
ofttcfi 14 iU cloif at 4 p,m.t
' C ,  t i .  B l i t S I O N  ,
F I L U M O R R  & CO,
H A R O L D  F R R T W E I . L  
H A R R I S O N  S M I T H  A: CO.
McWil l ia m s  a  c o ,





Kek>*m» tud to s.eaJ*:14*riiao uatxwiied a
fjtf- « ip i t  is  Osa&afiJQ Ma.aaUo* ii-ivm i ia_Biat£«,
Baseball L e a g u e  wctrkeM' Lab»^ rocie 
game*. A f'e i k.iKK:kffig t>vfr ^cstU  \ae ievcmta.
K«Mtfa K ifukw iX ' 6-1 beie Satiir- led e ff wutli, a walk- 
d«v Bigfri. i®b» fe ll victun to AM Davy. friayiEJ sbortitop, 
V«rat«  Ltackifci M  at Vvrac« naoved BuiavL \q tycym  
&i.i.at4.»y. sacrifH* Biilacb * « t  to
li i i l i  a fclu»t«ry »'iSd at lui
back- B...U ila r tjjiw  sr-Askvd fete
x-‘,rtk Mam
J'.JS4 fe lM B
tfeiid ©a a paused b all He ’»’• *  
ae. gSi atten'-lA to steai
Sa.fardau at * 5*5 asd R «^itaoa
di'xkHi, 7b? s'.xgy f sgk--S»aaiSifi ■ xs* leal cxywlaai
te.y.ed Star., to fteJJ fearmku® f »♦«*
iiftgie* *fe i#  i x v s g  i l  «fc‘wa **;*/' us»-tr-*,?-. r-tovd vf! JfeVte i*rt
siitext. _  J„* Oi ife# i;tt.tfe. Le® Ix k iv le i  | * '» '
tfeaiixe _ C ii—a .* -,j_̂  j  -aaii- H* iivcfvtid 10 „ .‘^
ifrafek.ea K,€iaaB.a at tfe>« pAite ta  aa is ite ii c#l axd. .
* ito  iferee ta-.-.e-t;U ia at- j.̂ ;2r.’tefcd i r x v *  a m a  »c«ad ■
taflips. Ohe#  t l  fe..> fevts_ %as a Jack Hatcfe feanxHter*■
saJfi r«ss s.fet'5 m  vt«e ttyta ^ '.(fovGie saito liffe l € » tr«
*am,g Hi.-, m  er.ve ria*agfd  
to tk -a r tfee -njpiX tx 'a  Ubc* B O .T E K
oexpae tfee strtwa W5®d' wfccc A i y d t  ife'jttttop R ®
im 'd  up snaEj taus duiisg tae ■|^xttd'*a’ fa>ss.e r c a  aad two s.a- 
fttglit. e iove a* tfeie* ruas to
1‘iW ABia'sn Mi'V .Was Vf-Tan^ to tfe€>.r vjixury.
Tt«e a »  *'*s VcjsasW .fraatfe 
«* ctfc^i^tsd
» .< ,  A . w . .  . . w «  & . V . . * s , “
r im  tm  a i* y r* r r  fcy 
p rw k kd  a e  s.c«e T*.e 1 tkad
LirJIv tied 'ts.i cte-st at 1-1,
*ru M y » g  aa •■..£# a i& id  L*.te '•/*/ ....''i'l
c S d l  tfee' Jac*
Itonea tot<* a3»asca.re t l  ta© t l A  
rtw i* toy !l»x.:i'SsTi4'’ fe".i 
siliaa to ivyKy. ta s"-..**! toa.**.
Wr i* e rd  to tifus'i m  $ pmyymf 
bail aea ua-exd  ta  a * ¥ 4  g icak  
by atartM M-ae iveWcgi
J
t lT T lT  tf.'A G i:i: 'CflA.%IPi B .«IIM ;E  S t.H V lC i: w it h  1|«.C »H liS -
.SSiVi '̂tS
IvaifaWaypj* w i  »#* Wlk—i  
i U t o » s , i
Eaito-rte:
l5iC tJPU»£ IU I,» litX  «»3
t » 5. i j d . t d  i i J  l "»‘5 t«s ;& a .i\S . 
0 «a r«  i s  tb e  l fe . id  f ' i i s l  W '»fe«
J a®gtik.s!B ’» t il t  tot t'Ai it  W Itfe V t-f ZfHS, 
i».o C»aii. Thm  Btotc® fcj-te*«a, E.an«..fs 
» jlb  a «»r-fctai# lap, Ge-i'iy iicsto-' a&a
i  1
%m l U —r  'S i . 
D to e  ■■l ’ \ 
to Matettoiif au.3
i*ii «*c iilJ—4 5& ¥ 
Wfi> toksi tU -« ii ? 
..%>ay. DiVig.-#* ‘'k' 
isH ittoicto, Scitae-
last Inning Home Run Blast 
Decides little league Crown
tartioa drrw a fre« a&aTri a iu i
Rotating Inlielders Keep Twins 
Dancing Atop A l Standings




m x w i ' i a i i *  iM ts is  
Aaaetrialri P»rk* .ixpurk* W r ^ '
'Mi«irs*Aa TwUte. t.k«t ai'-fefi- 
te r i-rut ViWusy
Ktokla, F  .T A a * td  feL# —
l''.U ..ili.tii a.‘sriS
W to to te  a.S.f J j i i l t  
i,»t .L«;ir it! llit te«..l;t ti*j tlto-
V..». 4 . a . i1 > ife t t i r '  t . 'Vit'Uit;




3feil,n tfeKifeta.sUiKHiiv! V'tu-i' 
i ir f : tu ..iU  fe .-y a t .fe iitM  ' I ' l y i . i s
X j s t t d  f h - s f e a a y  t o g s a  u . i t o t *  i s » : t -
ifcifiS B'cifeWS It'S W« jttttoiiff .Si'itifc ;
34 i * t b r r .  ’M . r l e '  a i d  N ' a c - . s j e A  : i . t , . i t ' t i ' i ! l i T  : ! e ' B ' . . a * . ' i i i . i  s i - a f e s f r  ; s , £ . # : ' t > i i ' a  a t C f t w  » ' i  A - i t t t  i  . . . . . a -
■fb* fcead c l Wi* *c i ii. ir.a ti-i ia  ■isWrf-i AL.
a g r r  S a » i  M t i e  A .b ii f c i j  S A u y r ''s i#  i*«« ii.an j i ' i i '!c '* j 'A S  a #  i»..i:'tii
jftH  a.V'r ifr-l.iiifti: Mm««rK».'5.'ii tfeoy ...4ttilth■«''*■ ift'! Ja I I  st# u i& i
w ■-! ,itoi ■bito rk 4 UV
f  A*'1 tS,i.t...4A
}vu.;.»i'; tefcitoJi ijrit *  
■6 V*,,*' Vili -'"r-sv -‘i i.K'-l iifia-ls:
. * i i , j  P to -u x a  >.xfci„!tto t ir it  
C'ibca 'Ck't a  ;  Vl'xt't.fe.is-u''
;*yi;S t)< ,n i ti'toststJ
’ .-aiAlitd'r .jttaiS ■#
*br#rt 4,4 H i f  «.»} iJtr '‘ a a i l  IS -? . W# t&toir *i,atto«:»iS'| |̂iA,r yug v*j!y tv
cm  i* t* th r  rcr« Wa»w,*fr te't'.i jfirtettiwr Wtotk'» f*-? mwi lus wafe*/t’“totoWig
* . f r  « a  s i,» , f r  i f t J *  b » U  W #  i J n ' t e - iN r *  5 ' 'x r k  i '# ; tW w s  ufci}.!ii,«'»ta: ;0j, M * « a r  P  It to fe u t l i e  aS- ; , . .
Ctoa M ia fber aim Ja r Kats*L :!♦«  Afig-rk-s Afxt'tii S-t w»J l i as- ; ini-a s *.!titrs  *u
lisok. luras W'tsfiiTif ij'» ■*iSi-■ taa Iw-i3 Sv!» ;¥■«''}.'•? i'to!.toig atd L>-iJ tfit * t.'i
iuis.g {.r'l'fi'sfi'fiarute'S Sunaty; as ;S«-ftS.*ites t-S a.»d L-l la 1/  : * ' / #,  ixu & ,.1-.,!}:,i:.'
thr I'k'SBS iki":!'.! *  aaulsir-i Ail ifU ir :lr»3t'ls. <♦«'# to! 
hradrr ftt™  Deistoil fY fr ir  bsfurdsy as '«#
a jK l A .5 la  J fl fe" IW lJ v . i l  %4 . i i a i U f V t v i r ,
MimN.'f t.Vfe.kr wfr ter f i t x i ' . x K n ' k t i r S  V i rxgg ix  l - h  m  I* iti'j 
gamr, iriB|.i’i.ue a l - l  V>r Ai'ts' RiBg!-.. i t v i  ito- Sf«iliS»s. l-J.
a  J m iu r iv f i .b itn u -r m  t e r  tu fe b t t j  l a  Iva to -S s  C 'fey. Sa ty .L r?  S » U i j - |  
tetiiisg- Nitet'tk rr4«d Ihr ibgbV-.tJiiiy fsm rs ter Y a iilrrs  
r...|i Aith Siis UiUt! hit ol ter'te fik-ii ihr Afigrl* »smI|
a I ingle that broutfrl » ‘W»?.huafioB iwitl-aigr-l lEstM j
i t ' i  V i. i i t o  te 'i v t i 'u s v s  'itisT i d
,ito*.*.■..« Itoi.t'tA.U 4tA.ia- vrW  Ute ilrW U*c a i-U- -
V .fet'jv S,».'itofe*y DlfS.rl.iSU i jH C i i  i t ' r i i f  jfcvte'i' i'ftoy tot.,,|' ■ 
i.a  i,to ikf3 ifac .te.3-'or »  itess fe*a ;.s,|ktd..  ̂Lm«-|
,.- v.f "fee fiA te  ia a  tocvi foiWU'td »iUS « dv-tsk j
iuiiiSif. e «i.& fete frs.te.jiCttoiti. btej. *aa  SiiMS«a i.Vw'  ̂Wto-a inu  vis;
I'l-tof rtji' 'ifSiiir ite‘i.t5 i"t'Ato<e .Ji.iSiS S'tUsgw. ;
fete feiCti# S«'» itr C’t.»r*.i',*te'S#|liAF lE-EW 
i i  i r i  * . »  S’®# i r « «  * * i  % t\
; l W ' ' i . t e f  i*‘mi.fer i * i  i h r  s t e t . u W j ' & t o v r  i * S S t e  i m d M g i
h m i t  - j i i  ' t l t e  i r n fh y A -m x f t -  t o i 4t  f e , ; R s _ » .  t e #
i n i '  I t e  V ' S i y  r s s » i W # i t i W t e i S « p .  - m v i  t i  iynymy.
I'liA y-.ili :§..riv iSsfc cyi'-H'to fete twi'fe .lc&U-¥U.te’, .feisyitr t.-y ;
L.JS 1 'a .v . ito . M rK tW i» e .t U to H te . 'k h ®  fe is !} ' teh»ft;»aa WteiJtrB ten  ;
'tfj'ii'- x-tS%n'f V'‘te» 'Site' Jkhrw 'f .-.fcifet. ALitSi t  ¥"•■'' BS 'H i-t''
:i-7....i;i' Wiv,iX.a .U! ilvi|»hy fcS iw h' hvifig i'b  iOUifeitlfe VI7 'i v»v> ifertte j 
. i . j v i  v M s t i - ' i :  ' . L t e l l  4S . O '4f t ' i i '  . t e w W i « ' l  h a i r t i f  b i i "  |
| « t »  6fiSLAMAW:f fv l i f i  luto iit'tl.ivt M . d %  ite ftf tr - i
i:.'i! t.i>4.;t Sajii-Vn't I',.Hit". 'S.bt L * i'! i .iM'vys^ s'IfeS’Ii't! ' te l r  ’
t H i  f ’ f e w i  a » t e . y  h r ®  . I t e r t s  b - i i i l - t i  ¥ * •  J u ' t a r -  t e a
| 'to » |5t  ■ i.iK ifc
ixli. i'«S> 4 t « i ' i  *  i l ' t f U i i s . ' j i l '  i l i  ' i i t t  i-aS'i;!.. .fj'cfe i* .ii
x.i-t'.r .te*i. i,to it.i.i.i5teii's u ts  -Hi.'' te*fvx*a f e i i t t » r  g fcftrf. *  ! 'dafek..
ife, «1 - to iii i.s«' frfctete ¥-«s ST'festea m s .  te W yw te f®  *v i. to ¥ r» »  ¥ ■ « *
n v t o t e i t o ' -  v v v . « r , f  t e i s  tri.0g€  » . r f  4 i i t o i s - ' g » . . i S t e " ¥ ' t w f e a «  f e * * w
#■!, .«iwu»i! s te H r . r  i F te t *  id . fe ra  ‘the  to i l i  ¥ t e '
Bill Gadsby 
Joins Cast
Deuoa E«d W ^gs v rb rr*a  de-il 
leiKein»i!i B i l l  Gsiistoy, w . i i h ^  I f  I 
ye»rs csf N atm aJ Hvvckey ;
Letigiie espefeleafe w ill .'t»he to " 
k e  wwh Q acai©  super ■
Bebby H 'i#  »  ihe ia.id-*"immier ■ 
teekey g»ase * i  HekMt'Wi M«b».
.oa S«.tttrd»y. Aufas-i I.
Bib GfeiiaiiWC. cfe».iriiiaa_ <d '
''thr ♦BS.uti eveat r-asd I ’OCty, 
irr'istfeaiefeU te 'Cs'csg the 31- 
yew-icM fas:.i«;4 ae'r 
aa have l»ee  ix - ia iij'ir i.ed .- 
Rated «*e a i  i t e '  s t o i l  a toa tte  
P'iay«s »  the k-a,gue. Ga'it-toy 
I'urned p£o la ifW  at the *..ge v?
I I  a*4 sl’uraai kte I t  jta c s  fei 
the NHL' has ibayed 'tuxM Ck«- 
cago. K rw  Ye*k. m l  Qe- 
trCK? i is  tee payt isur i.ras.e£s. 
j Tfee cotortul, toard-hiitag iA "
'. psaad risdte-'S reafg-tosua  ̂ ¥*>  
tee.kvU’d v> ite  ite>i a.v-teai _ . , . *
leaai <oa iteee ©C'C.asavEte. aad Si>.a te  ai '.fet* i to tv r  ii'.x_we 
piaced ca ife* jtecviasi *.LI-viai
tea.iii fou l Uact'i. sas'itoitetg iasi .B.L..’iy M cN tto  C'l Xaa'i-cjwier
C*siv.,ck>. te r WHl.W ifeOsit vasto- 
A  refekteet © f Ed.55Vw>S'to«. a te * ' a?ic. © *6 .11®--
Gaastoy has p iaytd  ®  bw## Ki:&s. Fv-ferafei .5..i',''ka-iCfc;’ti.,  ̂p*mi- 
W a tu c ' g a | 5» te  t e a s '  *t® y © t e f i  s a v i  u , s a r i j -  b fe i  m g a *  v h ^ .a *  
«i«*iei4featS 'Sa te».- taiias-y v?
ito  Gstfd# i l i '» r  fee' s»i»a gasiit*. PacAs'J # ir .  A n  who
t e t a y r d  to? *  I ' t e y t i  ;a. "ifer N H l .  i * s s . d  xixc..dh i 3  r f .a g v #  »< s« - 
.% J..itifS»iai v'S -i£* ite- 3-j; v-s '  i . m i  A iA..Sii.SAit-
iivA imcixSH*. ito fcay ta ftto toa i- fe-v aindxz Aac.a tetovaute._ a
« » *  » i  i  i t #  y * i - M  ggAAii. .  J . v t o - '  isyv -s - i  t o  » : » '  i v i t o ' i i g
iO?. i.lil ♦«..t̂ '''vsd V# kfel:. Xv.r.. mv. r - i  A,... Vto" ■.•*.■.■..,>
aw® r te a s r r  I t e  . iV iV *-4 a t  l i  ? * ' ■«•■'■"'#*> '^ . s u  I * # ' ¥,%»■■
.»  '«■«’■ t-y 4  A r -  S a fra fe  .ito -v .; i i t y - d  A u  n ,r* \ 4
.!'t>i,i'¥'«vaii ¥  .'t'te F 'lf l'l '* "  Ih A A i Vi! t , ‘S l « t  4.i.C''.'t *  . ■'• I**  v»® #  IV -
4tt i i a c i  lii¥ fe>  iu 'j.i-a  i-s:.?. mu *to v«t
A.:.-.rCar to.toi.iito iito. t Wb J.by ? r i  I  vitote ;i feUA ’Mr&S
h i  'W r it ! " . ; '*  M t o k f *  is '* * .v r  »..to fe .U v r r  J-wU'-;' —  i v i : v t o i . i .
M L t  G A U > ;^ ¥
, . . i#a¥«»»d ws*
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"Odd Fellow" Pinson Seals 
Reds Sweep 01 Milwaukee
T h r  f s K s i l  s . i ! 10' » s i  t ; i o ' ¥  S t o i i d » >  » * a v ! b t  S  _ r . a . u
t i i f h t  I ’ S f f i r  ' l b  i t ' l *  v l  ' t i ' j f ' i . i i i g S r .  C l i i ' t o ' C  ' iX . v p h
'fiiS'itJi, a lr.a'1'k.'J! «ks'vt,Se fej littoiiMe,. it}3'>..-i af't'fe 
i r f W  ' i S t t e r S '  G < ‘ t « ?  I t t o t o r  t . ' * f  ■ f v . f e ' f t e  f e . t  r »  "  to, 
! ' » b i r h  i r S ' V t i l r A l .  i n  I h r i t  « « ’ r  !  v t «  ■ T . t f i . . £ , s .5 a t  t
R ‘ t »  yttt.il t h a t  s».ie* I v M r i h  Ka.4 Wvk>»?. f r . t r t  
1 r h v i t o ' u t  t h r  s . V ' - . r t v d  t ' ' ' . i v r  H . ' . . . . * -  i * .  t ^ ' t .
' l a r K i  C l u b  m  I w - a  r f a f . n r J  r - o -  f
giei. '! ‘ ','to("!'j i m  i n i  lA i
PERKECT SIGHT y
larttth t UV i k  tout U iv.lcfi to , "'.w'
o n  h i i  w a y  t o  t h r  w m .  "
T M  S r h n .  w h .0 t a i ' S - r d  l « > u ! . ‘ "
I S
..-51 5i 
I  : •:■.«' I
i-i.S
Continuing !<* r.rovr that tMS| Pmo>n crated th r  rwcrsi wmh
»t.U ^  no cxccptton in hia lUfewla jtran-d dant h(..n5cr in t t ' * ' f , . , , , .  ^ .(ft-rjii a i tiaitr
flop palte fn, Vad.» P inwn rnm -in igh tcap and vKwrxl up She dav • »*♦ f . r a d r  C lo -r!
b in rd  w ith roommate Frank w ith four h.G four runs »corecl
Robinson for nine hlu and eight I and four run.s t atted in. Hob»n- L ^" , ,,,yr including a home*
run* batted in as Cincmnati.son. who won the ojiener " ith  - ‘ double atwl Wa^n*
Reds p o u n d e d  Milwaukeeia tie-breaking homer m teet, ,  . f,vj.. m-i
Braves 10-9 and 10-2 Sunday and ninth, collected five hits " l ' ‘><' ;I.|u,i,ng « doulde ‘
moved to within one game of also scoring four and driving in *  
the National latague lead. four.
WINNING JOCKEY 
A VERNON BOY
'WhiM M  C|i4;to4 ̂ tetoter te-r
i , U r  ' f c iy , :  ' t j t  t e w '  « « ! « o » K l i  i i a M t f e i O i A .  ♦ r t i . S  l * r i ' i .
s s ' t .  i ' t o i f r r  i t o s v r  # ' 1.1:111 f r U  v f t b  t ' w . v > ' i t » ! " t e i ! ' « ' .  t t «
utoS-S *U St-Hxl 'Si! Witto ; ¥ ififn'i» *.:'! tt« Fii.!.*' Fvrt -te*'
list' ‘iKrl .tiSi.lt. 2'tw. .tt..tor‘l r. ‘iW’i'Ifci'fe *i,|.j1i feltpt;! ,.
lit iii i..ti'*''li r.U.toi k'3 'Wtoei {.'t'.'.fcife ¥ ,.iLSi .tv.''xl iiU 'Ibl'ca:.. ws-'lc
li tin: v - t i - x  '4tfi1 li te*r iHtiiit
....r H i h t m m s x .
- A j i - . i t o i ! ' . ' *  " ¥ i . v t ' U l i *  i - H O t e l t o S k t o l  . I S t o ^ i f c V  t e - ' i t - r  o a t *  ' I H f ?  . - t e  I t i j
'> .'ii-'v.. ■!. "nri'i'Utoti j..t,is'5 feufll;*'ISi''Ui't" l ‘*.irr. 'Uiy tHHi-I J'
Teaimlers Continue Upward 
Wilh U Win At Penticton
Ktkto-*» Tv».-tot‘.r.Jr Sias»4**..'W K.*"b.'Wt»* "TUrrttC.4y wlir'Sj
;■'.'•.'■'1....'' . i s ' . j  s i . i K . b  l i . w y  * , W  | ' r t t f j M ‘ v i ! i . f e . a ; . ' . | ■'{
A k-iw a N»tK«*t 4','
toto.fsd..*'£i #.s *..!'*«■■'.*■ t e - t  'to-'t | ' r t ? . '< ' .G  P * i 'k  t n * l  i* t  ;  p m  A  •»«!
• . ; ■ ! : . «  | * i V . . k  iC j  ' l y . c  » • »  51m  1' > t o | h 4 » y  W ' i i ' * ! ! ' . . !  $ A t  ! . f e r . . t o i  r c c *  
f . . £ h . f e .  . v '  t c . » ' ' " . s ! » J  s r i S t h  » ! |  »  ' t o - ' d  t e » v r  t  b { i ' . * i , f S <  •  d t t o C
♦f¥f -.t'to.j ftotote »£'¥'.«• A. , frv*m j4»rc
t'kvTgr K#in.-".'*'.fh-R»kj led M.r N i . r > d * , v  N'teh
, . . f  . j ; .
Pinson’s 4-for-8 performance 
lifted his average to .311 while 
rc>cmphasainK the off-and-on 
pattern he ha.s estaldbhcd dur­
ing his seven-year major league 
career.
Starting with 1959, his first 
full year, Pinson has hit over 
300 every edd-numbcred year 
and under that level In the 
even - numbered seasons with 
averages of .316, .287, .343, .292, 
313 and last year’s lowest of 
all. .268.
With Pinson and Robinson 
showing the way, the Reds 
lashed 29 hits in the double- 
header, made it 11 vlciorles in 
the lust 14 game* and closed 
considerable g r o u n d  on the 
front • running I#os Angeles 
Dodgers, who were walloped by 
Pitbsburgh Pirates JO-2.
V K l t N O N  ' C P '  •"'" S ; s ! i i f i i ; i v  
The remit tightcn> d up the) f. i
tight jwon.mt t£0 ‘' V/'*'*.*..'!’ j Veinon i.uiiu! (,ui .'m'l t .u-
tH'ul.lllV for tllC llni’l>e I.IIH-
V.
three lop clutiji. The idle Wil 
low Inn Willow.H muvcd one full
Volliner Cops 
B.C. Golf Title
VANt'teUVF.il tCPi— Wayne 
V'ollmef, 20, of Viuicoiiver, plav-
ing net V DUS but excellent golf,  ̂ .........
.staged a coiueback for a otu^ | ,. f  ̂ j . ,( jj„,
up vletoiy over Vanc<iuver .s Milwaukee shadixi Gincln-
Coast, Kamloops Girls 
Pace Women Golfers
VICTORIA (CP) — Vancouver 
city champion BaiJxu a lb n- 
wick and youthful Marilyn Pal­
mer of Kamlo<ip,s set the jiace 
in a pair of weekend trials here 
plac«« on BrHUJh €elu)»bJ{i!A 
women’s golf team.
Miss Renwick, who topped thi' 
20-plBycr field in a wtnd-buf- 
feted round Saturday with an 
ll-over-par 86 at Gorge Vale 
Golf Club, lourt'd the lIplandM 
course in 81 Suiulay for n 30 
hole total of 167.
CARDS. CL’BS SPLIT
El.scwhere, St. L o u t *  Cardl 
nah defeated Chicago 8-0 before 
the Ctil>s look the nlghtcai> 6-3, 
Philadelphia Phillies' Ray Culp 
Nliut out San Fraucbeo Giant'i 
6-0 and Houston Astroa downed |Opt'h 
New York Mels 4-2.
In Saturday's gaiuc.s Pltl.s
r i 'c i i ’ avtoti ¥}te •  K»n'::L»'!{'M cfedf'd ihr-ir ISDf.l GVtel.
.1’ ,̂  ,n rSfh h ilf Jcbft^trculst n 4 * -m  t Uy with a 6-1 
iY tatetol the o t t er .  o'cr Itcvchtokc Interna-
to,., f,',..nu-4i i«o  mere Ji&naU at bomr.
I l!',<.'>' w j i r  t ! !» a l te » ix j '. f i f u  t h f c e  gcsal*
.!'.y; M‘ Inb'rtb. »!• f<sf N'urib Kaml<no.i'>». Jor Ssl<.*na.
Si }!•'! uvi'f worked in Tram -,Kurt Itakaatil and Ik inard  
.»;,) ■ iJit, pta'rri IwliliafitlyiMomict got the othrrs. The 
talriiii}!'! tv'ti'd '-I{r}'rUt.«»kc i^a l cai'uc fr«»m Ron
The wtn con«oli4at**d Ketow-lFrsdcrtcp.
tea'- hold on ttmd place rn '     ' '
%)VSf. te,inding'« and will I#  .go­




AARON IN  FRONT
ST. PAUL. Minn, tAPi  
Tommy Aaron, who ha* never 
won a profc.sslonal golf tour 
tournament, took a two-stroke 
lend Friday at tlic halfwa.v 
mark in tho $l(M),000 St. Paul
liy.
W ith  ( \ r .  Khtrd to  te le v i­
sion set.'', ttu'.v y  a ld fe d  a ’;, 
hoim -tow n l.«iv T a k  In m is e  
rixle the C a lc a ry  isnt e W h i- t -  
lim t Sea to v ic to ry  in C a n a d .tS  
top la c in g  e U i- 'ie , the t R u t n ' -  
p l a t e  ill W o lh lliiile  t l .u ’k m 
Toronto. *
Inouyc, 2t’i, i> the m u i of M r . j
and Mrs. Tomojiro Iimuye. of j
, I „ » » I.elands Itchlnd Al Simmons'
He has Irer n v.icing for four (hree-htltcr and nine Penticton
errors l)urlc«l Penticton 13-3 in 
Okanagan Mainline Rasebali 
League action here Saturday 
night. i
Simmons had a perfect game‘ 
going for 3 '‘a innings Irefore 
siioitstop Don Pinskc smashed 
a double lo right field. 
Kamloop.s 113 300 410-13 8 4 
Penticton 000 002 001- 3 3 9
Car Wreckers
U i« l parts for all makes,
motlcls. W e l»uy old cars.
JAttfftSfVficf 
813 m ill HI. Ph. 7 « -« l»
years. He started n.s a stable 
iKiv tn Toronto and raced in 
Vancouver. Winni|)eg and nt 
trni'ks tltruughout tlie eastern 
United htato).
Two week.s ago he won tlic 
$12,000 WWI.dotk btake.s at 
WiKHlbiiie, al.so on WliislUng 
Sea.
Tak Inouve lias one si.stcr 
and two orother,., who live at 
Coldstream, where his father 
run.s a tannoiy,
Simmons and Marshall, Begg 
'7' ; Web;,ter. MiGiUlvray <8 ) 




tar and g iiiw l
Phone 765-6190
p i l s | ! ! I !
get a
John Russell In the 36-hole 
match-plny final for the R. C. 
Amateur Golf championship 
here Saturday 
Vollmer, 1063 Canadian Junior 
chatnplon now attending Ari­
zona State Unlver.sity on a golf 
scholar.ship, tightened up his 
game' in the afternisni' round. 
He s.iw Rutoell lo.se ills last 
chance )')! the JiUli iiole by mis- 
:<mg a thi ee foot putt after ehl|¥ 
ping .siniHfihly out' of a sand 
trait.
nali 2-1, the Giant* nii)|)ed the 
Phillies 6-.$. the Cardtnnls elol¥ 
bcrrxi Chicago 8-1 and Houston 
blanked Uie Met* 2-0,
D C, (Dolt) Johnston
Take it from me , , . . 
Your be.sl lire Insuranco 
’de,d l.H at' • ;
I  ̂ ,
4IMIMiVNI(((it(8Mi(Wt‘Ji'IDlllliltAl̂ lilUtlH|t(Vli4ll̂ î8tfillif)̂ |̂MIifll(8Vl8(S)|Ml8MiMk
mitl liiHUiMiuo I.Ul.
tn  nei'lini’ct ■ " 762*2846
RENT
TRUCK
•  l*ickii|>x and Larger 
Irueks \\a iia h le
•  I'xtiul low, low rates
LAnDM i i  lA ia r *  i i r
I V U R K N f ’K A V F ,
CHEVRON MOTOR FUEI.S
MAKE COSTS 0 0 0 0 | | ,!V
CHEVRON GASOLINES. DMtergenl-AcHon koepa 
carburatori cUan -»  dUaoWat gumi and dapotlta. 
Chavtron Gaaollnft eoniain Mtthyl. It'a ih« dll* 
larant anti* knock compound that halpi bring out 
all tha power built Into your engine.
performance and economy right away. 
STANDARD DIESEL FUEL. Detergent-Actlon 
keepa fuel Inlectori clean and free of depoalla. 
ruat’proofa the entire fuel ayitem.
Your dieeel engine runa amoolher. worki harder, 




and Standard Dieeel 
Fuel are the flneat 
and our delivery 
la prompt.
BOB PARFin
862 Ck'iiii'iil .Vvcnut’, Kcltmiiu, B.C. — Flmiie: 762«.MH7
AGENT, STANDARD O IL PRODUCTS
P
l>ll|,MTr "tSfyS^N" **■ fNiySVN VMIIN «l«i t.M.I.
barrel of 
flavour in
C a irlm g
P ils e n e r
B e e r
say ne
for Catrling Pilsener Beer
A  T r n d i t i r n i  i n  H r i l i s h  ( ' n h i n i h i d  f a r  ) ' i i n ' n .
' 4
1 ,1
' ' 1
I
' I
